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|Ov<r .U)OO Took

find ([iris when the Recreation
Committee closed its annual
playfleld season amidst of pro-
irnm activities,

Thomas Coughlin, recreation
director said all attendance
•ecord.s were broken. He said

SET FOR SCHOOL OPKN1NC: Hero as the principals or Carterd publir school syRtem as they met prior to the opening
of thr schools to discuss the program. Shown from left to right arp: Herman Horn, nf High School; School Superin-
tendent Edwin S, Quin, Mrs. Kathcrine Donovan. Washington School: Mr*. Mary Desmond. Cleveland School; Joseph

(omba. Nathan Hair. School and Mrs. Mary Dowllng, Columbus School.
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ith-paragraph po-
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CARTERET — Plans for the
School Expansion Program oc-
cupied the attention of the
Board of Education at Its meet-
ing Wednesday night.

Thomas Deverin, a board
member, reported on confer-y

• n-t some of m y ha ir e i 7 C e s h e l d b? t n e B o a « i
Xfliri that a mihlU moA*(v.»

:... to get Jim Lawrence
• t lir lead of his story

said that a public meeting may
be held within 10 days to ex-
plain the Board's decision as to
the extent of the program the
board will put on referendum.

There were further discus-
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CARTERET — Fourteen em-
ployees of the U. 8. Metals Re-
fining Company were presented
with Service Awards during the
month of August. The awards
were presented to the recipients
by their department heads.

William Snyder, 115 Grant
Avenue, Carteret, general fore-
man of the power department,
received a 35-year button.

Thirty year buttons were
given to Mrs. Mae Humphries,
wire room operator, laboratory,
73 Grant Avenue, Carteret:
Stephen Turk, assistant hcad-

40 East Oak Street, Carteret
mechanical; Stephen Markus,
Jr. 13 Saltm Avenue, Carteret.
mechanic^; Michael "Wozn7,|°,ne of H a r e a s w h l c h exceeded
148 Cartaret Avenue, Carteret
mechanical; and Ellas Zareva! Palsy Campaign, Joseph J
3 Harris •treet, Carteret, me- Seaman, General Chairman re-

e»ted today, in announcing
hat a grand total of $25,412.65
102% of the established goal.

cost clerk, accounting, 56 Louis anical.
Otfaat /~<....»....~i . • • .

[chanlcal.
Twenty year buttons were

given to William Walsh, Jr., 42
New York Avenue, Carteret
laboratory; Theodore Bogowski,
588 Roomelt Avenue, Car-
teret, mechanical office; and
Michael Ralajcsilc, 811 East
Blancke Street, Linden, mech-

to date.

Street, Carteret: ind Jcfin
Merelo, foreman, tank house, 31
Chrome Avenue, Carhrel.

Twenty-five year buttons
were received by Robert Hem-
sel, 45 Fifth Avenue. Avenel.
[mechanical; Stanley Zagleskl,'awards.

Sherman Braxton. 232 West
116th Street, N. Y. C, a stores
•department employee, and Mor^
vis Pasek, Lakehurst, an em-
ployee of the metal powders de-
partment, received 15-year

KForesters Fetev (Lutheran Chufcf
To Honor Brownl Notes, Activities

CARTERET - Magistrate! CARTERET - Rev. Kenneth
Robert L. Biwn, will be honor- Dorkof, pastor, announced to-

had been raised
In making the announcement,

[Seaman praised the Outstand-
ing performance turned in by
Douglas Zenobia, Carteret
chairman, and his loyal group
I of volunteer workers.

"For the second year, Mr.
Zenobia and his associates have
exceeded our fondest expecta-
tions. It is Indicative of what
can be accomplished with out-
standing leadership and dedi-
cated workers. t

"Of course, the real signifi
f h

Neil & SpanJer of Hillside will
furnish the lumber for all the
(schools, materials'for the wood-
working ahop In the elementary
grades will be supplied by Max
Brown Hardware Co., this bor-
ough, window shades by Aaron
RablnowiU. Carteret and lawn
mower by Baumgartner's, also
of Carteret,

The Board renamed John J.
Clko a« auditor for another
year at $2,500, after receiving
the audit for last year.

dance tomorrow eveninR. At

special meeting of the Foresters Sunday morning. English serv-
of America. Court Carteret 48. ices will begin at 8:15 AM. and
chairmen Prank Dardar and 10 :45 A M - T h e German Service
Bud dark announced that a, ^ n T ^ £ £ " 3

Hall, Longfellow
nine at 7 P.M.

Music for dancing will be

\Shorecrett Democrats

Arrange for Picnic
CARTERET — The Shore-

Iciest Democratic Club will
sponsor a b.i-nelghbor family
picnic to kick off their 1959-60
series of events to be held Sun-
day, September 20. from 2-51

Pear, Then Praise. Immedi-
furnlshed by Sunny's Rhythm a t e l y following the German
Kings. Al Nudge, Chief Ranger, serv iCe t n e n e w l y renovated
will be the master of cere-
monies. Mayor Edward J. Dolan
also a member of the court, will
be the main speaker.

Judge Brown who has been a
forester for many years was re-
jcently rlectod as Pa.st Grand
iChief RAnger, which- is the
lushest position obtainable in
the state order.

ts forP.M. at falcon Hall. Corner of; Ticked for the affair are
Longfellow Street and Pul«kl;«viulable at ihe club's meeting
AVenue. ! rooms, 15 Charles Street or by

'The affair will be1 free of calling Bud Clark at KI 1-4566
charge to all Shorecrest resi-1 —> — -
dents. Refreshments will beiPLAN RALLY, DANCE
served.

PTA TO MEET
CARTERET—The Holy Fam-

ily P.T.A. will hold its flr.it

taxpayers
happen

when we
S a t u r d a y meeting of the season this Sunj

, day. September 13, at 2 fl. M
lh the school hall.

An executive board meeting
capitol. It so w111 be heldi »t l P M.

we, knew the

j CARTERET - A block dance
and political, rally will be held
by the Fourth Ward Demo
cratic Club October 16 at 8
;PM. I at Salem Avenue and'
Merctr Street.

Tljp rally Will honor Council
men Thomas Milik and Alex'
ander Sucl\,

basement of the Parish Hall
will be blessed.

Tomorrow, Boy Scout Troop
83 will conduct its monthly
paper drive in West Carteret.
Residents of ,the area are re-
quested to place the papers on
the curb in front of their
homes.

Senior Choir rehearsals are
held each Thursday evening at
7:30 P.M. in the Church under
the direction of Mrs. Edna Hill
|nnd Mr. Wallace Baldwin.

Plans were furthered this
week for the spaghetti supper
to be held in the Parish Hall
September 26, starting at 4:00

l!|lU'1-.

Jamieson andi
111 through an
period in Tren-

no regular!
Lions Club held its Initial
meeting of the season Tuesday

s i i r r e d . t h e evening at the Gypsy amp,The
newly elected officers- of the city; Steve Kovacs, member.with
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Sil.v, .with my
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Club Conitnittees
For Year Named by Sabo
CARTERET - The Carteret ance; Stephen Sandor, by-laws;

John Ciko, finance,; James J
Lukach, L i o n information;
Alexander Sohayda Jr., publl-

Club Includv: Lester 'A. $abo,
president: Charles Rledel, first
vice ptesident: Louis Si tar, sec-
ond vice-president; Rev. An-
drew Haisanyl, third vice-presi-
dent; Edward W. Philips, secre-
tary; Joseph Synowieckl, treas-
urer; John Letmpeter, financial
secretary; Steve Kovacs, tall
twister; and Frank Perry, lion
tamer.

The boajrd of directors Include
hd S atSr., past

l«..WUv..., r.. Sahulclk
Ifltephen Fedlem, Albert Matefy.
jWaltar Pavllk, Walter Schon-

Alexander Sohayda
0 . Abel, of President; Joseph

offlcen.
Postmaster Lester Sabo named

t)ie committee chairmen as fol-,
lowcfetephen Fedlem, attend-,

srllp; Martin Weiss, United Na-
tions; Joseph Sahulcik, civic Im
provement; Robert Brown, com-
munity betterment; Rev, An-
drew Harsanyi, education; Dr.
Otto Walker, health; Michael
Kepick, safety; Louis Brown,
blind; Charles Varga, enter-
tainment; Walter Schonwald,
greeter: Edward W. Philips,
convention; Paul Schonwald,
program; Michael Demeter,
citizen patriot; Albert Matefy,
boys and girls.

Plans were completed to pre-
sent a troop flag to Girl ~Welter Pavlik, Walter ocnon-seni a irooy u»» w u « . uvuu^rores,, wouameu uiruo MUWH

wald and the newly elected Troop 138, an American Flag to Orsve No. 9 will meet tomorrow
„„.„ " ' at. Joseph's Brownie Troop 23 afternoon at 2 p. M in Odd

schedule
of services will bq resumed at
Zion Lutheran Church this

at A.M. The pastor's

ay after Trinity is entitled
Pear, Then Praise." Immedi-
t l f l

CARTERET — Carteret was

Its goal in the 1959 Cerebral

Perth Amboy Treatment Cen-
ter for the balance of this year.
It means that hundreds of crip
pled youngsters will continue
to receive the medical attention
'they need in order to live fuller
brighter, more complete lives.'

Of the grand total of $25,-

[tations in the 24; areas pro-
duced $19,208.06; clubs and or-

_- IM p<i.ii,inuun

fnr courses al thr Carteret
School of Adult Education will
be hold Monday mid Tuesday,
September 14 and IS. A total of
fourteen courses are being of-
fered by the school this year

fo Edwin S. QuinandTI • c OW.WUIMK u> cawin s . Quin
I III* . S u m m e r , Director, enrollment is expected

ports

Landscaping and „.„,
taught by Professor H. M, Blek-
art of Rutgers University, will

The Adult School Is a com-joonslst of instruction In proper
munlty project, sponsored joint-) planting and carr of shrubbery,CARTERET - Summertime

ifficlally came \<o n HC-SP lash ''" U )

Saturday for thousand., of boy 2 " ^ t h e U ' ,8 Mplftls - "
- J ---• • " Hnlng Company, it is admlnls-

posored
ly by the local Board of

p y II is adminis-
tered under a Board of Trustees
composed of two representa-
tives of the Board of Education,!
Mrs. Alys Sheridan and Joseph
Teleposky, Jr.: two representa-
tives of the U, S. Metals Re-
fining C o m p a n y , John R.

In behalf of the Recreation
Department, Mr. Coughlin ex-
pressed his appreciation to all
playground supervisors, arts
and crafts supervisors Rnd head
supervisor for "an exceptionally
good job."

time there are plans to build

-1 one was me annul
added, one at the Park Play- t h e Addolorata Villa
ground and one each at the m g JU f,.om

, - , V . , . . . , I I , I I I I M I I H B

Jakeway: and tlir school direc-
tor. Edwin 8. Quin

Considerable I n t e r e s t lia>
been indicated in thr school
Oils year because of the variety
of courses offered.

to be high.

Sister Mary Charles OSM
Heads St. Joseph Faculty

imorc than 3,000 children par-|Schein and Richard A. Wetzel;
tlcipatrd with the Park play-
fTrotmd taking Individual hon-
ors with a registration of 550.

The newest playground, lo-
:atcd at the end of the Post

Boulevard in West Carteret was
very well received by the resi-
dents of that area, he said.j CARTERET — Sister Mary
Next year, there will be full C n a r l e S | o g M | hfls talcen u p , w
time playground supervisor, p o s l M g i s t e r S u p t r l o r M s t
plus an arts and crafts director j „.„ ?&rochM
tor the younger children. _, / . , ,

She received her elementary
and high school in Wisconsin
and entered the Order of Ser-
vants of Mary in Ladysmith,
Wis. in 1935. She received her
Bachelor of Arts degree at Lo-
lyola University, Chicago. She

Awards One

I: WithoMs;

Action on Two Otheri
CARTEUFT - At an « | *trms. laws and gani'jns.

Actlnit. a course In tli< r,IKnl ,
chnlques Hnd simple prlnct-1PtI „ ,.Oniruel tn c D<

pies of voice and body training;i I i r of HnpeUwn to
will br conducted tw MM

Council
to

conducted by Mrs.
|Genevleve Drlscoll and Mr.
Charles White.
Bridge, taimht by Richard Cook, ._.
Is offered for thr first time by ,'P

the school. Enrollment in th is"" ' , „

p to pave *::
of Frederick Street with-

$16,645.57.
lowest bid

ne firm was lo
ivnnd section of

1 Continued on Pane 2)

taught at St. Domitilla, Hill-
He said that at the present side, 111.: Annunziata parish,

Chicago. Ill; Rose of Lima par-
»'"••(", in. IYUBE m Lima par-

three basketball courts, one ish, St. Paul, Minn., St Paul's
each at Grant Avenue, Park- School Weirton, West Virginia'
view and Shorecrest play- Our Lady of Sorrows school'
grounds. Next summer, an ad-
ditional three courts will be

|Ladysmith, Wis.
She was the administrator of

in Wheel-
—- ins, 111, rnmi 1951-67. She

West Carteret playgrounds. t a u g h t n e r e in carteret from
t h e fences planned for the September 1938 to June of 1947jparkview and Shorecrest play-'

| grounds should be completed
by the end of this month. The
fence around the four new ten-
inis courts will be installed by
I the end of this week.

'Continued on Page 21

, $ , Mr. Cousbta(
there will' be also lights;

Picnic on Sunday Church Appoints
For Democrats

tizens who cannot
the early part of the day.

Outlining' the fall program Democratic Organization lo be

orirk Street, which is a munfc
cipnl project. The figure WM
lllI.8P8.37.

The Hopelflwn firm also WU
lowest In its bid to pave %

jcherry Street, from Tyler Ave»
nur to Jnckson Avenue.

j The award on the latter two
;jobs was withheld. Mayor Bd»,
'wind J. Dolan said the delay la
letting thr contracts k due tfl
the question of an appropria-
tion Council, he said, adjourn*
ed at the call of the chair, W
thnt, it may take action Within
a few days.

i Approve Resolutions

Council approved a resolution
iprnvidinn for an emergency ap-
propriation of $20,000 for th8
'welfare department. Mayor
Dolnn pointed out that a strike
currently under way at tht
Liebig Plan has made this ad-
ditional appropriation neces-
sary •

Other cmci-Kfiicy appropria-
tions approved: Garbage and
|Trash C o l l e c t i o n s , $4,500;
Streets and Roads. $6,000;
'arks, $3,500; Tax Collectors

Supplies. $200; Board of Ad-
justment, $600: Recreation, $5,-
000 and Tax Sale $400.

Ask Fnr Bids
Council will receive bids

(September 21 (or resurfacing
jot vparta of Coolidge Avenue
Ifrom Pillir.nre Avenue to.Whlt-
!hler Street and MrKinley Ave-

Strret to

1 1 I

CABTERPr-Tlils Sunday a t I l u e from Whithk
them available to ci- » a n l s °n A. Williams is expect- The First Presbyterian Churchjspmce Street

ed to attend the fourth annualj" le regular w o r s h i " h o u i ' s «'lll| Bids al.so will be received for
picnic of the West Carteret r , e s u m e d - T h m will be two,rui.bS- sidewalks on the north-

services at 8:30 A.M. and 11-nn!...,.. .,-J.. „, T,....

Mr. Coughlin said, there will
be a tough football league or
boys in the seventh and eighth
:rades. Basketball will start

412.65. the house to house solici- around the middle of November

ganizations contributed $1,064; available every Saturday morn-
corporate gifts were $2,411,

A total of $1,362.07 was raised
[in Carteret,

|ing from 9:30 A.M. to 12 noon
for .ill boys and girls interested
in learning the game.

Borough Woman Hurt

In Fall at Elizabeth
CARTERET—Mrs Ida Behr,

80, of 13 Herman Avenue, suf-
fered a fracture of tile left wrist
when she tripped and fell in
front of 737 Eaton Street, Eliza-
beth, at 8:20 P. M, Saturday,
according to police.

A cast was applied at Eliza-
beth General Hospital. Mrs.
|Behr, who told police her fall
was caused by an uneven side-
walk, was released after treat-
ment.

Little League Boys

Fete Tomorrow

Outld of the Church.

Details Shaoed
For Church Fair
CARTERET — Final details

are being shaped for the
Country Pair to be held by the
First Presbyterian Church, Fri-
day and Saturday, September
18 and 19.

The fair will feature a French
fry and candy apple booth by
the Westminster Fellowship
and an electric light bulb booth
by the Boy Scouts under ' the
supervision of Edward Moore,
There will be many other
booths.

The main event of the auc-
tion to close the Fair Saturday
will be the uward of a 1948 VU
two-door Ford s^dan 'donated
by Reinertsen's Qarage.

The committee will meet next
Thursday night to decorate the
booths and finish final details.
The covered dish supper will
start at 6 P.M.

TO ELECT OFFICERS
CAJITERET — The Supreme

Woodmen Circle " '

for the boys on Saturday after-
noon at 3 P.M. at Falcon Hall.

The 1958 World Series will
be shown in color and awards
will be presented at that time

t(j[, Jpseph's Brownie Troop 23 afternoon »i <. *. «•». ... v»u
and two flag holsters to Cub Fellows Hall, Election of of-
_ . . n . F4nUHB will UinkHnht I VlA m»0fr_Pack 181.

Continued on i»it, 2>
Mcera will highlight the
ing.

The snnner k hPinir innn a " U JJ IUl :" l !> u l ""•' mm{>T a1" Tile DOill'd OI eidejs of the

The suppe. s bang. spon- y l8 lon of t h e C a r t e r e t u t O e C h m .c h will m c e t yje<ines6&yt

t t i W o m e n s League are sponsoring a party [September 16. 8 P. M. at Beth-

tor both boys and girls.

A tennis instructor will be

| Grove.
Councilman Thomas Milik

and Mrs. Ann DeVito, co-chair-
men of the picnic, said that
State and County officials, and
candidates will attend. Jhere
will be refreshments and games.

Assisting with arrangements
are Mrs. Margaret Mellilo,
Ralph DeVito, Mrs. Anthony
Sielagowski, Josephine and
Nicholas Raszok, Mary andList Rev. Szabo

Guest Speaker
, C A R T E R E T—Rev. Zoltan
jSzabo, pastor of the Bethlehem,
Pa.,' sister-church, will be the
guest preacher in the Hun-
garian Reformed Church at
both Sunday services, Dr. An-
drew Harsanyi, pastor, an-
nounced,

Rev, Mr. Szabo will also pre-
sent the appeal of his congrega-
tion for donations toward their
building project. Offerinj; en-
velopes are available at the
door Worship services will begin ..._, _.. „ „
iat 9 A. M. in Hungarian and at this time class mothers for the

year will be appointed. Mem-
jbers of the faculty of the Wash

John Kovaly, Agnes McGillis,
Catherine Ruckriegel, Mrs.
Olive Pfennig. John Sudia, Ml- ,.„. „,. 1 I l g l , , . „ „ , „ , „ w l l

chael D-Zurllla, Mary and Stan-jmeet Sunday afternoon af3'30
ley Kamienski, John Sielagow-W Westminster Fellowship
ski Margaret and Stuart Hall,!meets 0.1 Sunday evening at
and Helen Bagilio.

10 o'clock in English

The board of elde

- • f a "

planning meeting all elders are
urged to be present.

Rally Day for the entire con-
'gregation on September 20

A.M. The minister will begin i
of Roowvelt Avenue

from Clans Street to Paulinoheiri tipvt tsnnrio,, Di si • , B " ' nom emus Street to Paulino
held next Sunday at Stupar S;serieS of sermons on "What Is 3 t r e e t l ind c u r t e on t h e M u t h .

P11" C h urch?" Mi M dChurch?." Miss Madge (>riy s^e of Roosevelt Avenue
Hawkins of Stat™ Island ha.s frnm the Esso Service Station
been employed as the church t0 t h e beginning of the Gulf
organist and choir director. She!ge,.v[ce station.
is a member of the American1 _
Guild of Organists, and she willj
begin her duties this Sunday.

Pupils for Church School will
'be enrolled this Sunday at 9:30
A.M. There are classes for three
year olds up through adults.
Richard Hannapple is the su-
perintendent of the Church
School.

Dolan Proclaims
Citizenship Days
CARTERET — Mayor Ed-

ward J. Dolan today proclaimed
from September 21 to 24 Citl-

jzensh'ip Days" for Carteret
The Jr. High Fellowship willivoters to register for the No-

Opemng Semon for , .
PTA link JF/ . , / i i / ) a / /y , . . ' b y t e r i i l n church this year. They1

riA Untt W« '«PSr t« .V | i n c i u d P B o y scout Troop 82 and!

'7:30

Five scouting units are being
(sponsored by The First Pres-

vember election.
During the four day period

I which ends on the; deadline for
registration, the office of Bor-
loimh Clerk Patrick Potocnig
will be open evenings from 7 to

19 P-M-

CARTERET - Wash-
include Boy Scout Troop 82 and!

Cub Pack 182 for boys. F o r i ' W i '
proclamation the

said: "Observance of
ington-Nathan Hale Parent girls there are two BrownielCitizenship Days is to remind
Teachers. Association will hold
their .opening np t ing of the
1950-60 school year Wednes-
day, September 16. at « P.M I n , 1 ^ a ' t ' th rhom" nT M R . J O - ' 0 ^ 0 " 0 " D a y

lunits and a Girl Scout troop
This Tuesday afternoon a l

p y
^ of o u r responsibility to par-
tljflP«tHn qur system of reow--This Tuesday afternoon a l j f P

12:38 the Martha Circle w i l l # " K ° ™ e n t ^ voting

thq Nathan Hale School. At

y h
ington School and Nathan Hal
School will be introduced. All
parents of children attending
these schools are asked to at-
Itend this meeting, join ' the
jPTA, and meet their childrwis
teachers.

[Acts.

24 Hermann
circle will study

"I therefore urge oui citizen*
to avail themselves of this op-

nue. Tne circle will study tne . .
nth chapter] of the Book of 1 ) 0 I t m l ' t y to

v ' e g l s t ' r

1 rtinf thfl rluhK anri

(TO MEET TONIGHT

CARTERET - The Better
Schools Assn. of Cat'teret, will
llolcl a meeting this evening tit
(he Falcon Hall at 8:30

bft

KIFPIN(i VODNUSTKRS BHiSV: To krrp out of the summer heat or ruin, many youugslm rnjuMi-d play mtlvili^
Indoor.. Here (g a scene In the Park build.u*, which attracted the »oun«er Mt I«i » variety ol g iiueS . lluth Photo.)

;cept the rights and
jof citizenship."

Sisterhood Mans
Rummage Sale?

CARTEREfT — The week Of'
iSeptember 14, a rummage sal«"
will be held by the United He+
brew Sisterhood of Carteret, at
thr Gross Building at thp pori
im of Pi'i'shine nnd F^s"^
Istreet. Mrs Benjnmln

n nf I he sale unr
t h i i l I l ie s t i i r p h o u r s w i l l

•in >,)-\l i i i i on m i d f r o m
J' M The public is Invited

'I hi- next regular meetliw of[':

will be hold'
liiiidiiy. Sent ember 21, at thff;

rhnod of Israel Svna«
A Hawaiian Nisht Dl'Oj

•'mill in planned. Par t ic ipa t ing :•
in iht- I'vnuiiK'.s eii tprtnlnmenl '^
will lir nui'ibiTs of the
;';itli)ii Mill SHitlom of
Ami tin- Cunaregafion of

iii1 DI Avi'iiel and Polonin . ^
In Mrs. 7."ilman Choj '1

inifl Mrs. Al CarppntiPr*,
Mrs Sidney D Roth Is in :

ne of the program. '"

1(1 HKET MONDAY «i
1 CAF<TFRKT - Girl 8 c o u | ,
j'liiHip lao of the St. Demetrlu*'';
jllkiaiiiian Ohureh will me
Munday evt'iiine. September

|at 6 P M . in the Commu
iCenter.

ti'l

• < : • *
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Sweetness and Light
By CHAKLE8 E. GREGORY

(Continued from Page 1>

and with the lush peMFrank Abell's counsel in
n'tuge \

•nad t formance bonds detoured the bank job and
into the current fair-hair«d|recommendation to

ing to find out what it is.
He is the closest adviser
and confidante of Gover-
nor Nelson Aldrich Rocke-
feller — which, I suspect,
makes him an important

in the events yet to

our

i*n,nd \ Governor's attache's free-,rjuct the Annex squander
(«No. 14 wheeling insurance com-'inquiry. Fred a man of|

12 f*ny, we took a look at'magnifieent legal training,

con- We were a happy com.
d patible three, It is nice to

see such distinction come
to two of us.

U

*RT—— -the investigating commit- of prodigious industry and!
$* lees which the last session possessed of a skill In w r i tJ250"Milc T i t l e
w oMhe legislature had ere- ing which made every-;

' *^~ (thing he put on paper a j R a p P S l l H Q 3 V 3 t
' - • « • • masterpiece, was the first i

!Benator Abell was chair-commissioner of A l c o h o l i c j L a n 2 h o r n C

LANOHORNE. Pa.. - - The
Ma of a pip, clothed with Control in New
A appropriation and enor- j e r s e y after the passing of
jnbus authority. We had the prohobition amend-
been close to Senator Abell merit I have saved all of i8teck cars »n d the l o n« e s t race

'sanctioned, in this division, by

250-mile National champion-
ship, featuring the late model

from the time he had in- ou r correspondence, and
Tfcstigated the peddling of some day I hope to publish
Dtnk charters, and Burnett's contribu

U8AC, will be presented at the
L&nghome Speedway. Sunday. |
Qualifying trials will be staged
Saturday afternoon and again
preceding the championshipItnew of his ability, tena- yOn to it. He died from

fclty and unquestioned in- over-work v^a on Sunday. The fastest
tapity. We telephoned fc^^U^S|
Mm one Saturday after- will Clark, as editor of- the extra-long title grind which!

Rec.DepUo Mm Horn Enrolled

Loop for Boys

CARTKRET - O»ll Helene
Horn, daughter of high school!
principal Herman Horn and
Mrs. Horn, 24 East Oak Street,
hns entered Central Connectl-

r.ARTERET - The Recrea- cut State College at New Brl-
tlon Department, under Tom- tain. Conn, to begin her frrth-

•mv rniwhlln. announced that man year u « secondary Scl-
lt will sponsor a touch football mrr Education ma or and a

,lNgur for the boys In the sev-'secondary Mathematics Educa-

>nth and eighth grades. " o n m l n o r ^

All boys wishing to partlci- , , . ,
ipatr are asked to register to- S s t e f M f l F V
morrow 'Saturday11 morning at
9:3(1 nt the high school field. 'Continued from Paie \]_

for both men and women, willtmost popular ,UV11,
be conducted by Joseph Turner course, will again br t a u T

At State CoUege\oc«Knimu,j.^ J ^ . j ^ ' n e , Mr. 8tm,,s
u

a;',
Miss Zlta Mellon, Is offered for

dd

Hobby Painting, Uught by Mr, Macintosh,
Classea will be

Monday and Tuesday

September i\

beginners and al/io advanced
rt students.

Sewing, will be offered in two »W continue for ten
classes — beginners and ad-
vanced. The classes will be con-
ducted by Miss Olive (3tmder-
son and Mrs. Elizabeth Suf-
chinsky.

Typing, Uught by Mrs. Daniel
McDonnell', will include both
beginners and advanced stu-
Jents.

Lions Clul)
'Continued from p a s r n

annual broom salr s-,,,.,
by the club will br'(.,.'v

17 and 18 with AH*.
Alexander Soh.rrM a l r f > r! r S

refresher,81"- «»fo-fhalrmcn. The
hose whV™de by the blind will

I)! r,stenography, U a ,
restricted to those whn' m a < l f b>' ^ blind will h,

knowledge of ' " t h e benefit of the b l l t .d

.dor the supervision of Jimmy,"• * " ' * ; , t 8 « r e d Hear t , ' U n 0 b u t * " h t 0 b r U ' h U P "" , M " ? ™* R l M d l s c '
jOllraln, former high school and ler

r
nl t> ' ' * " " " ' „ " „ . „ « ' I s p t e d . The course is taught by hold the annual blind W

W U f t b l l ta H will be * c - ^ ™ * 1 2 M M.ry Dulemba •sometime m t h f

jBobby Warwick, former
!star. will also give a helping

'.and to the softball program
Registration will take place

from 9:30 A. M. to 11:30 A.M.
Any Carte ret sports fans wish-

trpsal, football star He willI be ^ ^ ^

E t i S u S S i S S 2 « 3 ^ f r a t f r n l t y CUMM

Her sister..Sister Mary Peter,
O.S.M. now teaching in Hillside
111. and her cousin. Sister Mary
Roberta O.S.M. who is now
teaching at St. Louis Park
Minn, have al/io served on the

p
Mn. M.ry Dulemba. •.sometime m t h f w a ,

ith C h lBwltehboird Operation, con- with Charles Varsa
ducttd by Mitt Hetty Jeffreys man
will provide basic instruction Quests of tlie w m

In operation of switchboards. Qforjf Yuhasz mid
Ballroom Dancing, long the Wielgolinski.

wal ri

Cl- . : .

( • - ,

noon to ask if he would in-the Newark Evening News,
wstigate the items we editorial pagep
uncovered. He snorted a;Sparkiing Wjth his wit, his car event.
quick yes — and Clarkie!infauibie logic, his depth
bad his piece for the Sun-;Of political knowledge ap
diy paper.

should pay the largest purse
ever paid out at the Langhorne;
course, for a late model stock

to the trends of the

CASH TURNOVER — Dominick DEn-ico, of 15 Bernath
Street, Carteret, ri*ht, an employe at the Bayonne Naval
Supply Depot, »rcepts a check for S150 from Commander
D. C. McNeill, SC. ISN. material officer at the Depot, one
of the largest in the world. It was awarded fnr superior

work, (Official I'. S. Navy photograph.)

Ing to assist In the program. | f a c u l t y o f s t J o w p n ' , .

the first or It* kind to be organ-, g l M < r M a r y C n a r l H 0 8 M

Izrd In town, are asked to be . W f n flt J o M p h p , r o ohlal

P r p 5 e n t - 'school grow from 180 pupils to

CLASSES TO BEGIN U 5 0 p u p > ' 8 '

COLON1A - Classes begini i j 1 . C 1 1
at the Playschool Cooperative1 A d U l t " C I 1 O O I

The school Is located at A«h" ^ v e s t m e n t , , a course dealing

The spectacular Nelson Stacy,
current leader in the race lor

honors
1958

jton Mintz.

Lorenzen,

!
title-

times. Frank
"These were the days, too,|may have a title, but

when our darling was doubt if he ever got
Frederick

Local RCA Plant Gets
Savings Bond Citation

STORE ROBBERY

Asbury Park, N. J. - Nobody,
really got excited when a m U - ; v a n c e d p l a y e r s w i u a g g i nJamieson!h o l d e r an<1 Presently running

-• second to Stacy, will be tooling
!;a Chevrolet and Ford respec-;

upitively, as they endeavor to im-, WOODBRIDGE — Tlie Radio joined with 100 per cent par
„ D „ „ . ! : , . . t . o „ „ . - prove their bid for NationaljCorporatlon of America, Wood-kkipation in the payroll savings and the bandit was an 11-year-

D. Burnett — jearly enough in the m o r n - ^ ^ i ^ nm ^.^ g speclai;plail oU boy who was turned 0Ver
The veteran Jimmy Bryan.iAchlevenunt Award from thej A corporate-wide campaignjto juvenile authorities upon be-

three tiriies National champion O. S. Treasury Department, w a s conducted in June and inn apprehended.
land a frequent winner at the Savings Bond Division. The mOre than 50 per cent of the
'Home, will be making his presentation was made by Frank! e m p i o y e s within the corpora-

by Jerry D. Ooldsteln of Bache
and pompany, the well known
New York Investment house,

Golf, for beginners and ad-

lion dollars was taken from t h e j l g u g h t b y ^ J e a n M u i k e e n .

J. J. Newberry store. jprofesslonal Golfer.
The loot was all play money C a r p e n t r y , a workshop course

"UNCLE MILTIE'S"

Woodbridge
Imprinted Binders

3-Ring Type (Reg, 1.25) NOW 9 8 ^

2Ring Type (Reg. 1.15) NOW 8 9 /

ALL ZIPPER BINDERS and
SCHOOL BAGS

MARKED DOWN 10

Woodbridge
DecalsFREE

farewell eastern appearance in
the 250-mile classic. Following

race, the cigar-smoking
.ooler of racing mounts has two manager.
committments, after that he
plans to retire from racing.

versatile and popular
i'ony Bettenhausen trom Tin-,
ley Park, 111., appears to be a

threat in the late model

Copper futures show sharp

Scott, Jr., area chairman, U . S . | U o n a r e participating by e c l i n e '

Savings Bond Committee, to,p u r chasing U. S. Savings Bonds
William 1 . Brown, local p lant : S y s t e r n a t ; c a i l y each payroll

period.

Mr

arid. This two-time big car in the plant six years ago

champion recently won the 150-

The U . | . Savings Bond Divl-
slon was lepresented by James a a
McGrath, area manager, who i n g 5 e

has been Instrumental in pro-j A m e i . i c a r l ecOnomy and is one
moting Savings Bonds since the;Of ^ factors which will aid
establishment of the program ;,, c u r b i n g further inflation.

B r o w n ,„ accepting the

stated systematic sav-
;5 t n e backbone of the

J, E. Keefe, manager, plant
The special citation was in;prisonnel. indicated it is a year

mile National for the late]recogniti<m of a recent plant- r o l m d prOgram and the local
models at Milwaukee. ,'wide O. 8. Savings Bond Drlve i p i a nfS participation has con-

Dick Rathman. a winner of w,hi(;h ' f " 1 ^ i n , 6 6 4 p c r f n t
(stantly been kept at a very high

.two late model grinds and also o f
 t

t h e . 1 ^ ° emplof,es, Part'c'-;level which is indicative of the
speedway classic at the P a t m * ™ t h e p a y r

4
o U d e d u c t l 0 n acceptance of the program.

H o r n ! will also be in the keen P l a n ' T h l s * r c e n t a E C l s a n e w

Rathman took fourth in
the spring race won by Loren-

:zen.

Everything for Back-to-School

Brief Cases - Loose Leaf Fillers - Ihdexcrs - Pens •

PenolU - Pencil Boies • Erasers - Rulers • Dictionaries -

Glue - Paper Clips - Typewriter Paper - Carbon Paper *

Crayons - Composition Books - Note Books - Globes -

Scotch Tape • Book Covers - Pencil Sharpeners.

PLAIT STATIONERY
"Headqiurtm far Back-to-School Supplies Since 1919"

OPEN EVERY EVENING — OPEN SUNDAY

100 Main Street Woodbridate

Dr. Frederick Weds
Dr. Claire Klausner
WOODBRIDGE — An-

nouncement has been made
of the marriage of Dr. Claire
Klausnrr, San Francisco, to
Dr. Georte Frederick of
Woodbridge and Colonia, on
August 18 in San Francisco.

Die Earl;, Brother

bridge plant, which has been- The world Is to last 20,000.000
activ< in the prograrrj since years more, says a geologist.
1953. which almost makes us sob to

The local drive was competi-jthink how many dates our de-
tive within departments and scendants will have to learn.
many of the d e p a r t m e n t s ~ Chicago Post

KITCHEN GUTTED

WOODBRIDGE - The kitch-
en of the Log Cabin. 786 St.
George Avenue, was gutted by
fire, Sunday. Patrolmen Charles
Wyda and Michael Petyo re-
ported that grease on the stove
caught fire. Woodbridge Fire
Company was called.

"RIDE WITH P R I D E -
IN A CLEAN CAR"

Woodbridge Car Wash
1791 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE
Phone ME 4-4323

TUXEDOS FOR HIRE!
EXPERT TAILORING

Large Selection of

SLACKS and JACKETS

STEVE'S TAILOR SHOP
89 Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

School Time

SWEATERTIME!

Wr Hare

Every Service for
the KNITTER . . .

All Leading Brands
of YARN . . .

The

Sewing Kit
73 E. Cherry Street

RAHWAY
Pbone FU 8-1613

Wt, MAKE

BUTTON HOLES!

SUIT MOST LIKELY

TO SUCCEED

IS STAYING YOUNG

Timely Clothes with Btlinced
Tailoring . , .

Our liandsomt new Slitu by
Timely Clothes refuse to show
their «gt. Balanced Tailoring, a
uulmie combustion of hand and
machine Mwlnp. keeps them
ntw-looklng all the da;> of their
lives. From 175 to »100

Briegs Suits
from $59.50

Bolnnuij loilociMj mob".

BRIEGS
Style Ulderi Since lttt

Smith at Klnf Strrfti

PERTH AMBOY

PLANNING TO GET MARRIED?
See "GLEN" for the BEST VALUES In DIAMONDS

F R E E !
100

Beautifully
Engraved

Wedding

Invitations

with every diamond
ring purchased for
$100 or more.

GLEN'S JEWELERS
The House of Service — We (iu^runtee What We Sell"

Vz Carat Solitaire

(jlm's

l'rite

All our diamonds

carry a FULL VAL-

UE life-time trade-

in guarantee!

See "(ileu" before you

buy. . . . You'U ulwayi

be jUd you did!

Why pass "BUY" opportunities?
If you'd like to build or buy,

take a step in the right direction.

Visi t . . . or phone... our Mortgage Department

and get the fads about financing.

You can repay your mortgage like rent

while enjoying a home of your own.

FREE PARKING - BEAU OK KTOttt

wi oivi i * H GMIN mmr«

Open Thundiy u 4 Friday Till »

IM3 MAIN STREET RAHWAY, N. J

YOUR CREDIT 18

GOOD

1 VEAK TO PAV

BANKING HOI K»; MONDAY - Til l HSIMY » A M • 1 P M - FRIDAY I V M t T M.

Safrtf for Swmp SUM* 1869

The PERTH AMBOY

Savings Institution

FU 8-5178

LIMITED TIME ONLY

SAVE*!00
i gallon

SELF
CLEANING
MILDEW
RESISTANT

HOUSE PAINT
Tap quiUtr ¥lli-V«t k*UM paM li ntdt wttk
M M WMkOT. «MMM flmm knoan iitf
HU* Nnt*Ml dL WhH» itayi M M K - M M W U I
mttttn ctlon, C«oUlnt tWcoM-Ktrt
•unWt, Uty la «p»(y. Mf IM*M»> HUM wO.

NOW ONLY

619
agillon

$1.00 Off on Each Gallon of the New
BEAUTY GUARD VINYL LATEX

"BUT Your Pftlnt From The Man Who Knows Paints'

Angelo Michael & Son
Quality Paints and Wallpaper

268-270 Washington Avenue, Cartrrrt
Phone RI 1-5441

Come In and Sec the Latest Automatic
PAINT MIXER

It Can Make 1,500 Different Colors

ONE application this Fan
prevents Crab Grass

CRABGRASS
»HO IOII M f

CONTROL
MDS CRAI MASS N M U M

Applied n.w, PAX will kill i

ind prtvcnl r«inftilalioa for lotM

' l lv,D
, PAX «01 kill 90-100% M X pwa >our

f" * I

inn or loogtt

CONTWXJ MOUSUAICHKXWOD

PAX u a poaiiivt c«ntro) for meuaa-

t*i chklwml; it alaa ridi your Uwa

ofconnntnioilpala.

We Deliver-
Phoae HI 21350

w««h. ahead

i*i

AMBOY FEED
and Garden SI
279 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE., P^T H

. . . P L M TO VISIT US « " l S 0 ° "
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Miss Susan Fayko Weds
In Perth Amboy Rite
cAllTEHET — Many friend*

IKI relatives went to St. 8te-
",.„-., Church, Perth Amboy,

afternoon to attend
IK of Miss Susan Ce-

Fnyko, this borough,
iter of the late Mr and
Michael Fayko, to Joseph

,,,,i.y Rytel, son of Mr. and
u ' " Finnic Bytel, 185 Washing-
,Ml \vi-m\c Perth Amboy.

i,rV Stephen Blelen per-
f|iim,.(i Hie double ring cei

frii

M,.

Parkview
Patter

The bride given In marriage
by her brother-in-law, William
Postak, wore a gown of Alen-
con lace over slipper satin made
ln a colonial style with a cathe-
dral train. Her ihoulder length
veil of Illusion was trimmed
with Alencon lace and fell from
a coronet of pearls and sequins,
she carried a bouquet of orchids
and llllies of the valley.

Miss Lorraine Dufner of
Elizabeth waf the maid of
honor.

Miss Jane Bailla of Elizabeth
was the bridesmaid, and Miss
Janet Sorokac, niece of the
bride, was the flower girl.

Michael Chlsmar of Perth
was the best man.

of Perth Amboy

r

V

! • •

Parkview Democratic
Mill hold Its fourth annual
fame Saturday evening,

,,„,• 24, at Bethlen Hall.
,- will be furnished by Lou

.,.•! and his orchestra and
'r.itiirr square dancing. Co-
nirn are Betty Ludwig and

groom, was the pagp.

Mrs. Rytel Is a graduate of
Carteret High School, and Is
employed by Burry Biscuit Co.,
Elizabeth. Her husband Is a
graduate of Perth Amboy High
™h o 0 1'

n'Orady
,,,* birthday

,d

to Helen

h«r tenth birthday. A
. uas held in her honor
™ Attended by several of

' : • • • • • « " •

.nv huppy returns to Mrs.
, in of 91 Hickory Street
hnri ft birthday on 8<p

out and attended ttv
, in honor of the oc-

idav greetings to Wayne

•:: i: r »-
••:• fi T o m m y

;>;iv birthday to
le of 51 Coolldge Ave
rolebrated his fourth
on September 0

—Mr. and Mrs. Horace Bu-
chanan of 102 Hickory Street
celebrated the birthday of their
son, Thomas, who was three
years old on September 2. A
party was held ln his honor.
Gueats were Lisa and John
Thite, Karen Merrlgan, Scott
Tomson and Paula Palpplnto.
Out of town guests were Fran-
|cjs Murphy and Ronnie Savlna.

—Birthday greetings to Mrs.
Anne D'Errlco of 15 Bernath
|8treet who celebrated her
birthday on September 9.

of 9

boy High
three years in' " " d three years in

^ U.S. Army, and Is employed
° y A m e r l <*n Smelting and Re-
»nlng Co., Perth Amboy.
"

Heart PTA
Maps Season's Work

CARTERET — Plans for fall
and winter activities were made
at thU week's meeting of
Sacred Heart PTA.

theater and dinner party
llllbum was planned for

September 22. Mrs. John Med-
Ivetz and Mrs. Lenore VanOusky
'are taking reservations. The

a C a k e s a l e M r s ',r 10 Birch Street »hn a 7 I "*n"m>l u c a l t " «»e Mrs. Stanley DeNltto, 26 Edwin
P " " * hall Stre

A I w g RU M M M * M » A " « eral

and Kolbasowski, president will be
ne's i h

nd Kolbasowski, president
Weiman were Wayne's in charge of the affair Daughter born to Mr. and

Irs. Bernard Jacobowltz, 28
the Perth

Amboy General Hospital 8ep
Mrs. Mary tember 3.

. - — «» chairman. On
* November 10, the group will benartv waVhcld In hu N o v e m b e r «•• the group will be Son born to Mr. and Mrs.

m d a t t e ^ l L w e n . P e ^ h 0 S t to t h e A m b o y R e 8 l w ' of Donald Hall, 137 West Cherry
or Harold J l m S P a r o c h l a l m c ™^rence to Street at the Elizabeth Genera!

Si i T ** M* at *« 8t" Demetrlu8 Hospita1' Stmb 8 M
Center' Mrs- Em)

Harold,
and

Jonathan and
• b Debby and Beth Hal-
M:irk Parislo and the

•/rwski children.
to Maureen j

Blzub Is program chairman and c n lk.
Mrs. Slotwlnskl will be In
charge of hospitality.

The next meeting of

FRTDAT, SEPTEMBER 11, 1939

Shorecrest
Personals
MRS. JEAN COMBA

KI. 1-4431

Coolldge Avenue

and Mrs Eugene
Vlto of 10 Colgan Avenue are
enjoying a one week vacation
at Lake George.

—Mr. and Mrs. Larry Drum-
mond of Wortylko Street en-
joyed a long holiday week-end
at the Pocono't.

—The Shorecrest Civic Club
of Carteret will resume
monthly meetings

J?w«a yV,Sf,p t e
1

m b e r "'at the

Daughter born to Mr. and

September 4.

H a "

S e p t m b e r 8- M r s

t h e f o r m € r M a r y R u t "

Son Dorn to Mr. and Mrs.
Harold L. Squires, 14 Charles

at the Elizabeth GeneralV wisnm to Maurwnl " " " " " »««»m oi m e ; s t r e e t a t t n e Elizabeth General
* of 89 Leber Avenue!*™" •«" * on October 1 In Hospital, September 8. Mrs.
five years old on 8fp - ! t n e Parishjiall. ^ ^ lg t h e f o r m e r ^ ^ yfive years old on

(1 A
. her honor
wiMies to Edward 0'-
nf 60 Mulberry Street

issi'd his fifth milestone
member 7. The family
;i. week-end at the home
rundparenU.

family dinner was v , . . , , - ,
Mnor tashion Show feature

Of St. Elizabeth PTA
CARTERET—A fashion show

featured this week's meeting of
St. Elizabeth's PTA at which
Mrs. Andrew Abaray was the

Brown. •

birthday to Alyse O'- |o f

ray was the
narrator. Models were members

63 Arthur Avenue
[ her third to-

A backyard barbecue Is
'••••< ill t o n i g h t .

: Mtulations to Mr. Jack
• n of 85 fLeber Avenue

who created and
designed their own fashions.

Rev, Anthony Huber, pastor
Itold of the work being done in
Jrrdecoratlng the rectory. .
| Plans were made for a bus
itrip to Canada. A

-rjJH£5-*5K» was

..d Mrs. Michael Rogfrs;AT RADARMAN SCHOOL
I:JI th In honor of the C A R T E R ! T—Robert J

• -1 -Ferenz, seaman, U8N, son of!
Parisio of 59 Hlckory|Mr. and Mrs. Robert F. Davis,

celebrated his fourth|97 Frederick 8treet Is attend-
mi

. . . . . . , , . . . .un^. j - . ni.uciivt uucci, is aiic

September 10. AjinK the Radarman School,
<i- h."\4 in his honor at-
'>y fifteen guests

STAA/S

PLUMBER

rTHEj)REARYW1MTER8
yOwrrewAY,

I SURE YOUR

.., at
the Naval Station, Norfolk, Va.
The school conducts a basic
course ln the operation and
maintenance of various types of
shipboard radar equipment.

HONOR STUDENT
CARTERET — It has been

!announced by Seton Hall Uni-
: versity that Miss Barbara Aunes
Zakor has received a dean's list

j rating for her summer school
'work Ml*s Zakor who Is work-
Ing for her masters degree is

| presently on the Columbus
jchool faculty.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusnak
Mark Wedding Date

CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Rusnak of 41 Edwin

I Street celebrated their 25th
wedding anniversary, Saturday
September 5, at The Pines, Me-

Ituchen.
The dinner was attended by

approximately 31 guests from
Woodbridge, Perth Amboy, New
Brunswick, Rahway and Car-
teret.

The couple who have two
boys Robert and Richard were
majrled on September 1, 1934
in the Hungarian Reformed
;hurch by the late .Rev. Hidl.

Mrs. Rusnak is the former
Ema Flllp.

PAGE THREE

WlSZAK
PLUMBING/
HEATING. \

ITMANSf Catttret.NJ

dU|[)

I Paris"

Nttftst
in the

I am glad that my Adonis
lath a sweet tooth in his head.
—John Lyly.

Taiwan paper makers get 0,
3. advice.

We Carry a
Complete Selection of
Imported & Domestic
WINES & LIQUORS

Free Delivery

DIAL KM-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUORS

Randolph St. «nd Pcrshlni
A»e, Carteret, Nft J.

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO...

CHOPER'S
for

OFFICIAL
GYM OUTFITS

For Woodbridge Township Schools

BOY'S
SHIRT $1.25
T-SHIRT $1.39
SOX .69 and .89
SNEAKS from 2.49

Sizt-i 12 tu 42

GIRLS
GYM SUIT $3.39
SOX .69 and .19
SNEAK OXFiRdS

from $2.69
Child's Sizes 8 to 12

Misses' Sites 10 to 20

WE HAVE WOODBRIDGE SWEATSHIRTS
WOODBRIDGK feMBLUMS and PENNANTS

VARSITY SWEATERS $6.95

CHOPER'S
81 MAIN STKtEl

WOODBRIDGE
US7 OAK TREE HOAD

imiN

OBITUARIES

BABY CONTEST WINNERS: Here are the winners in the Baby Contest held Labor Day
at the Carport Swim Club: front row, left to right, Kenneth Tierney, outstanding boy;
John Cigas, grand prize winner; Lori Greenberg, outstanding girl, and Debbie Pearl man,
honorable mention. Kneeling with the youngsters are their mothers. Standing in rear are
the judges, left to right, Mrs. Fred Kipkej, Mrs. Frank Dare, Mrs. Samuel Rosenbaum,

Mrs, Eugene Fike and Mrs, Harry Fozyckl.

MEN - WOMEN
JOIN SAFEWAY

. . , the country's second
largest supermarket chain
with over 2,000 stores Coast
to Coast.

No Experience Necessary
Part Time & Full Time

Positions Open For:
- FOOD CLERKS -

- CHECKERS -
- MEAT CUTTERS -

- MEAT WRAPPERS -
- FISH & DELI. MEN -

Apply at

SAFEWAY STORES
CARTERET SHOPPING

CENTER

First, we wish to thank each and every one of
you for your loyal patronage over the years. To
show our appreciation, we are having a two-day
Anniversary Sale on NEW FALL MERCHAN-
DISE!

MIRIAM

Friday and Saturday Only!

10
DISCOUNT

on all our

Dresses and Sportswear
Don't miss out >n these "first of the season beauties
at end of the neason prices," Each garment is -A
masterpiece of fashionable styling . . . you'll marvel
at the quality 'ubrjes, fine tailoring and the great
selection of sty'j's. Most gf all, you'll be amazed at
the low prices!

LAl'-AWAVS ACCEPTED'

Shoppe

MRS. CI.ARA ONDREJCAK
CARTERET — Mrs. Clara

Ondrejcak, 91 Pitch Street dled|
Wednesday, September ), at
her home following a short 111—
nras, Born in Czechoslovakia
she was n resident of Carteret
for thr past SO years. A com-
municant of the Sacred Heart
Church and n member of the
'ladies Jednotft Society. She
had been employed by the Car-
terel. Shirt Company for six
jyenrs hnvlng been retired one
'yrnr HRO.

8ho Is survived by her tHM-
bnnd Valentine Ondrejcak; two
sons, Thomas of Carteret and
Joseph of Woodbridge: two
dnughters, Mrs. Edward Loklec,
Cnrteret and Mrs. Robert Lanl-
san, Iselln; eight grandchll-
idrrn; and one sister, Mrs.
Amies Hmcar of Czechoslo-
vakia.

Funeral service will take
place from the Bizub Punera
Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue to-
morrow morning at 8:30, A
solemn high requiem Mass will
be celebrated at the Sacred
Heart R.C. Church at 9 A.M.
with Rev. L. J. Petrick as the
celebrant.

Interment will be ln St. Ger-
trude Cemetery, Woodbridge
JThe Ladles Jednota Society will
irecite the rosary tonight at 1
[led by Rev. L. J. Petrick.

John F, Lisicki,
On Canada Honeymooq

Traffic Club Name*
D'Zurilla Vice-Pres

CARTERET—Francis A. D'
Zurill*, General Traffic Man-

glir of the Foster Wheeler
Corporfltlon was elected 1st
Vice President of the Raritan
Traffic Club at the Roger
Smith Hotel this evening.

Mr. D'Zurilla formerly of
Carteret is the son of Mrs.
John D'Zurilla, 71 Sharot Street
and now resides with his wife
Anita and three children in
Applebrook Farm. Mlddletown
New Jprjey.

ENROLLS IN COLLEGE
CARTERET — Miss Mary E.

Toth, 85 Hermann Avenue has
enrolled as freshman in Doug-
lass College, New Brunswick.

Outlays held key to Govern
Iment's cash deficit.

suil
ty wedding Saturday afternoon
[when Miss Kathprlne Marie
Barblert, daughhr of Mr. and
tfr*. Anthony Barblerl. 28 Rail- n w i
road Avenue, became the bride two j
of John Frank Lisickl. son of Force
Mr«. Helen Smith 1 Fitch Street
and the late John Lisirki,

Rev. Victor Qrnbrlan, O8M,
performed the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride, given In marring?
jby her father, wore a floor
length gown of silk orgnnza
trimmed with sequins. Her fin-
gertip veil of illusion was ar-
ranged from a crown of seed
pearls and sequins. She carried
a bouquet of white roses.

The maid of honor was Miss
Patricia Lisickl of CarUret sis-
ter of the bridegroom. Brides-
maids were Miss Marilyn Reed
of Mctuehen, and Miss Joyce
Kraus of Cfliteret. Anita I
Carrco of Cnrteret served as
flower girl. Gabriel Lakatos of
Carteret was best man, while
Gene Hayduk of CnrUret,
George Bilak of Port Rending,
nnd Stephen Kovacs of Car-
teret, served as ushers

Following a weddlnK trip to
Canada, the couple will reside
at 172 Emerson Street, Carteiet

For traveling, the bride wore

teret High School. The b
groom graduated from Mluuw
sex County Vocational ani
Technical School and MrVM ,•• <
two years with the U, 8. AS, X |
"irce. .... ' ' '•

He Is employed by Shell Oil
Corp, Sewaren. 4

Knifihts of Columbus
To Honor Youth Team

CARTERET - The Little
League baseball team which Is
sponsored by Carey Council
1280 KnighU of Columbus will
be honored with a banquet on
Saturday, September 12 and
will be held in the Columbian
Club at 4 P.M.

The Invocation will be given
;by Rev. Victor Orabrian. and
the address of welcome by
Grand Knight John F. Goyenn.

Other dignitaries are Ray-
mond Powers president of the
Little League: Douglas King.
Carteret High School Head
Coach and Ernie Sabo. former
New York Yankee. Nicholas
DelVacchio will be master of
ceremonies.

On Sunday, the team wll!
play the Tottenville Colts al
Carteret Park Field 1 bei?innlnc
at 3 P.M.

ENGAGED TO WED: ™ .
and Mrs. Charles Scrsun ot
43 Harris .Street, have »H')

nounred the engagement Vt
their daiiKhtrr, Irene, to
Robert J. .Silgeti, son of M*.
and Mrs. Joseph Sikfti, M
Pulaskl Avenue.

Miss Sersun Is a graduate
or Cartfret High School attl'
Is employed by the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company In
Newark. Her Aance is also ».
graduate of Carteret HlflT
School and is presently at*1

tending Rutgers University.
New Brunswick. •

ATTENTION!

Have lour

HAIR CUT
In Air-

Conditioned

Comfort!

1116 Roosevelt Avenue
West Carteret

We Specialize

in

'CREW CUTS'

and

'FLAT TOPS'

Try Our
All-Clipper

Haircuts

HI-FI
MUSIC

Played
Continuously
In Our Shop I

— Also -
Stereophonic

Music!

RELAX THIS
SEPTEMBER
. . . on betihlronl svndecks I
parchts, b) our new swimming
pool, it M \\\t bcadi Enler
liinmtnl piogiim. Occtn tralcr
in all b i l h . Iwin beds wills
bilk I n n SIS. Hod. km. Fltn
-15 .25 . Jtsiah Whili I Sons.
ltd., ownership mmigtmenl •
A t l a n t i c C i l r 5 - 1 2 1 1 • in
New York, WU 7AH1.

>
• i , > ,

l l :

THANK YOU!
. . . Our GRAND OPENING last Saturday Was a day we
will never forget! We'd like to extend our sincerest thanks
to all those who sent flowers, cards, and congratulatory
messages. We are especially grateful to the hundreds who
visited our NEW PLANT In person and wished us luck. It
certainly Is a wonderful feeling to have such wonderful
patrons. . , . THANKS A MILLION!

MR, and MRS, TEU WILK, Proprietors

PS.: To those of you who were unable to attend our Grand
Opening because of the holiday, we extend a cordial invita-
tion to stop in at your convenience and inspect our new
plant.

DRY
CLEANING
SERVICE

a t ' *

NO EXTRA
CHARGE
All Work Done

On Premises

CONVENIENT . . .

DRIVE-IN
WINDOW!

Drop Off Your Garments Without
Ever Leaving Your Car. Another Ted's
Tailor Shop Service!

NEW!—MEN'S SUIT DEPT.
NEWMUXEDO DEPT.
FREE PARKING!

Drive Right. Up to Our Uuui!

NEWEST i

MERCURY

CLEANINGS-

PROCESS!

No Charge lor J

Minor Repairs and#< ,<

Replacing ButtonVJ '•

Expert Tailoring
and

Alterations

76 M*in Street. Woodbrid-

For Free Pick-up and Delivery Call ME 4-;i82G

TED'S TAILOR SHOP
"NEW JERSEY'S NEWEST, MOST MODERN DRY CLEANING PLANT"

1 7 G r e e n 6 t . tNext to »R statlon) W o o d b r i d g e
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 1 A M. TO 1 f. M.



£ M 1 Young Democrats List
M Several Social Affairs

~r. WOODBRIDOE - Valentineifleld Avenue/ Kdlson. Time: 3

10 a Mesaaros. Edison Township,
coordinator of the

nto tl Middlesex County Young Demo-
jrWge «Btlc Club, has annouhced
•oad t political-social affairs sched-

V " ""

to 6 P. M.
Octoberw m 34: Woodbrldire

Township Young Democratic
Club dinner-dance to be held at
Kenny Acres, State Highway 9.

Ti 830 P M

osdjaughi
iwnind JV
(SCNO. 14
toind h
!,̂ r*sro. 12r

uM by
clubs.

snitembcr 13, Middlesex Bor-
mh Youn(! Democratic^lb

fisHwsirflSSMS. Road, noon to 8 P. M.
,,,.., Brunswick Young Demo-
cratic Club campaign kick-off
cocktail party, at Roger Smith

Young Democratic Woodbridge. Time: 8.30 P. M.
October 27: New Brunswick

lYoung Democratic Club dinner
honor of Senator John

New Brunswick, Time: 8:30 P
M.

Mr. Meszaros said that If
Hote New Brunswick, i to 5 other events are scheduled, CUD

' presidents should contact him.
P i d t ^ & EtseJp M

September 20: Monroe Town
D t i Cl

pre
Club President

EtseJSeptember 20: Monroe Town- Club President ( ^ J
.«bip Young Democratic Club Monroe Township u r g e t h a t

eocktal! party with dancing, .tj.« these evenUb* attended by
Forsgate Country Club, Fors-jas many as possible,
•ate Drive, Jamesburg, from 5
to 8 P.M.

Septembtr 24: Edison Town
_jbjp Young Democratic Club

membership meeting, at Phoe-

Avenue, Edison. County club to
meet the same night there
Time: 8:30 P. M.

October 17: Middlesex Bor-

SAFETY DEVICES URGED
, Some members of the House
If eel the Government should set

example by requiring safety
on the thousands of

GRAND OPENING

cars It buys annually.
A bill is currently before the

diHouse that

Sance. Time and site to be an-
nounced later.ter.

^ : Edison Township - '
Young Democratic Club cocktail
party at Oak Hill Manor, Plaln-

requires devices
belts, crash-pad-

ding and the like

IT'S OFFICIAL: Mayor Hugh B. Qulgley snips the ribbon marking the official opening of
Ted's Tailor Shop's new plant at 17 Green Street, Saturday, Flanking the Mayor are
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Wilk, proprietors. The new plant features one-hour dry-elfcahlnj ser-
vice and a convenient "drive-In window." A men's suit department, featuring name

brands, and formal wear, has been included In the new building,

WOODBRIDGE

ding and the l W
vehicles It buys. The Govern

ger cars and buys about 10,000
replacements annually.

m

PUBLIC AUCTION SALE
of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS - FURNISHINGS
REAL ESTATE

452 Monmouth Road, West Long Branch, N. J.
10:30 A.M.-SATURDAY, SEPT. 12-10:30 A.M.

The undersigned, by virtue of authority vested there-
in, will sell at public auction the following:

PERSONAL PROPERTY: Baby Grand Piano, Tele-
vision 21" (Phllco), Oriental and Domestic Rugs (Room
and Scatter sizes), Gateleg Table (Mahogany), Dropleaf
Table Mahogany (Duncan Phyfe), Studio Couch, Wall
Mirrors, Floor and Table Lamps, Four-Piece Maple Sun
Room Set, Open Bookcases In Maple, Books, Pictures,
Lounging Chairs, Occasional Tables In Mahogany and
Maple, Coffee Tables (Mahogany and Maple), Ten-Piece
Modern Dining Room Set Mahogany (Duncan Phyfe),
Refrigerator (Philco), Utility Cabinets, Six-Piece Break-
fast Set, Electric Ironer (Easy), Chests of Drawers,
Dressers, Bureaus, Brass Mirrored Wall Sconce*, Cut
Glass, Platform Rockers, Hollywood Double and Single
Beds, Four-Poster Mahogany Twin Beds, Chlnaware,
Glassware, Kitchen ware, Seven-Piece Overlay Wine Set,
Porch and Lawn Furniture, Rotary Power Mower practi-
cally new, large-lot of hand and garden tools, and many
miscellaneous items. The offerings may be viewed on date
of sale from 9:00 A. M. until sale time.

REAL ESTATE: Seven-Room, Two-Story Frame
Dwelling Four Bedrooms, One and a half Baths, 8un
Room, Open Fireplace, Ample closet and storage space.
Hardwood Floors, Automatic Heat, Large open front
porch. Two-car frame garage with work shop adjoining.
Excellent residential section. Convenient to schools,
churches and shopping center. Grounds allow ample
space for flower and vegetable gardens. Beautiful maple
trees and shrubbery shade a wide, smooth expanse of
soft green lawn, Highest bidder shall be required to pay
a deposit of $2,000 (cash or certified check) at time of
sale and sign usual real estate purchase agreement.
Possession upon conveyance of title. Real estate will be
offered at 12:30 P. M.
By Order of: Throckmorton & Throckmorton, Attorneys

B. G, COATS, Auctioneer

Washington Letter
By CONGRESSMAN PETEE FKEUNGHUYSEN, JR.

5th District of New Jersey

THE HOME STRETCH
Each year when Congress be-

gins to round the last turn
toward adjournment the local

•eceived and some are still com-
ng In. It Is noteworthy that
)4.7% of those responding saw
toe need for legislation to surb

HYBRID CORN INCEEA8ES
Hlgh-yleldlng hybrid com

:overs 94.8 per cent of the land
lanted to this grain crop this

-ear.
Tht older open-pollinated

.oora makes up the balance of
Ithe 85,408,000 acres planted.

Reporting this, the Agricul-

towara aajuurnmem, Un> iw«.v».v ....„„ . . . . . .
radio stations and newspapers labor abuses. My thanks to all

AI-~— ».,u« A n M U i .otAri t.n malt?jhold "Adjournment Sweep
stakes" contests. Prizes are
given to those who guess the
correct date and the time of
day to the nearest hour. These
contests are now in full swing
My guess Is that we will ad.
joum by September 12. This
should mean a heavy schedule
ahead. Even though the major
fight over labor reform appears
to be over, a formidable amount
of legislation still should be dis-
posed of. These include civil
rights, Increase In government
Interest rates, highway financ-
ing and mutual security. Bu'

those who cooperated to mak
;hls poll a success.

I have received 154 additional
luestlonnaires since this tab-
jlatlon. Interestingly, these
late returns were received afte

Ithe Vice President returnei
!rom Russia. The results o
;hese are as follows: Nixon
36.2%, Rockefeller 22.7%, m
opinion 11%, Democrats: Ken
nedy 18,9%, Symington 12.9%
Stevenson 11%, Johnson 9.1%

TIRED OF WAITING
LOS ANGELES—"I Just gol

l

Anybody Can Learn
To Play The Piano

Try A
Piano In

Your Homo
PayA<
LiHlt At

9 Per
Month

(Plui CartQgt)

RENT A PIANO
at GRIFFITHS

Brand New Spinets
Full Scale (88 Notes)

Excellent makes-Latest models
If you decide to buy the piano, all money paid ft.
renttl and delivery will be deducted from the purchase
price and be applied to tlie dowu payment. So simple.
— you don't have to vigil our store—pltune or mail the
coupon below.

| to build and regardless of how
much unfinished business there
may be, it will continue.
LABOR REFORM

My report last month deal
exclusively with this topic. Th>
so-called Landrum-Griffln bill
| was passed by the House on
[August 14 after a real battle
As a member of the Educatio
|and Labor committee I was pa
of the bipartisan team whlchj
worked for this bill. At thisj
writing a Senate-House Con-
ference is seeking to iron out
the differences between the two
bills.

Since the Senate conferees
have accepted the House ver-
sion as a framework for discus-
sion, the final bill should be
considerably better than that
passed by the Senate, and
probably as effective as the
Landrum-Griffin bill. Of course
there is always the possibility
of a stalemate. However legis-
lation is urgently needed, and it
is to be hoped that we can
agree on a reasonable bill which
the President will sign into law.

My thanks to those of you
who backed me in this fight
with over a thousand messages
of support for my position.

ITHE HIGHWAY PROGRAM
Last year Congress author-

ized, as an antl-recesslon meas-
ure, an acceleration of the fed-
eral highway program author-
ized in 1956. As a result funds
for this program have been de-
pleted, and there is real danger
that the construction of the
41,000-mile Interstate system
will come to a halt. Last Jan-
uary, the President called on
Congress to correct this situa-
tion and pass a I1,? cent gas
tax Increase In a "pay-as-you-
go" program. Congress has been
reluctant to act, and thus far
still remains undecided about
methods of financing, As the
program Is most Important.
Congress. finally will probably
authorize a smaller gas tax In-
crease, but here again the
danger still remains of a pos-
sible stalemate.
QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS

The results of my recent ques-
tionnaire have been tabulated.
It was gratifying that so many
of my constituents took this
opportunity to express their

lews. Over 7,000 replies were

;ired of waiting," police sal
Patrick explained whe

|he was arrested on a charge o
jtealing a bus and driving
toward his home until he hit
tree.,

Cecil Hearn, the bus drive
said the theft occurred afte:
he parked the bus for a 20
minute layover and went into

tura Department said that this
was an Increase from one tenth
of 1 per cent In 1933. Ten yean
ago the hybrid acreage wai 78
percent,

In two states—low* and Illi-
nois — the full acreage la hy-
brid. In quite a number of Mid-
western and Eastern state* the
percentage 18 98 or higher. The
state with lowest percentage Is
Arizona, with 35 per cent. The
:orn acreage there is very small.

BIGGER MILITARY TAXES?
The President should ask

more taxes If necessary to sup-
port the nation's military and
cold-war needs, says Senator
Fulbright (D., Ark.), chairman
of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee.

The Senator urged the Presi-
dent to ask the Senate Appro-
priations Comlttee to provide
(1,800,000,000 In new money for
economic • development loans
abroad this year and next.

Senate defies veto threats to
[push bousing bill.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

Take notice that the Middlesex County Welfare Board,
a municipal corporation of New Jersey, will hold a public
sale of Real Estate hereafter described on September 16,
1959 at 11:00 A. M. at their office located at Paterson and
Kirkpatrick Streets, In the city of New Brunswick, New
Jersey. (Telephone 'Number CHarter 1-8700 or VAUey
6-6608) All bids must be submitted in writing under seal
and filed with Miss Catherine E. Miller, Acting Director
on of before 11:00 A. M., September 16, 1959. Each bid
must be accompanied by a certified check in the sum of
20 per cent of the total amount of the bid. The real estate
to be sold is more particularly described as follows:

Arbor, N. J., 108 Walnut Street, (Vlehhauser Property)
Five room, frame house, all improvements. Lot 44-A, in
Block 45. Plot 50.955' front by 40 feet rear, 168* depth, at
longest point. Starting bid $4,350.00,

Piscataway Township, N. J., Brotherhood Avenue,
(Kramra Property) Seven room, frame house, improve-
ments — no heat. Lot 12 in Block 706. Plot 135' x 323'.
Starting bid $2,000.00. ,

Middlesex Borough, N. J., Voorhees Avenue. (Kohl
Property) Six rooms, all improvements. Lots 10 and U
in Block 12. Plot 50'x 125'.'8tartlng bid $5,300.00.

Somerville, N. J., (known as the Fabok Property) Sewer-
age and water can be reached within, 200'. Plot Is 50' x '
135'. Block 52, Lot 20, Fifth Street. Starting bid $750.00.
'Sayrevllle, N. J., North side of Deerfield Road, (Kalis-

censkl Property) Plot approximately 200' West of Eliza-
beth Street. Plot approximately 70'x 235'. Starting bid
$2,400.00.

Edison Township, N. J., 126 Bernard Avenue (Schmidt
Property) Three rooms and bath, frame bungalow. Par-
tial improvements. Lots '13, 14 and 15 in Block 784. Rec-
tangular in shape being 150' x 200', Starting bid $4,500.00.

Potters Section, Georgia Avenue. (Audley Williams
Property) east side of Georgia Avenue, about 300' south-
erly in from Inman Avenue. Lots 35-38, Block 427-E, Edi-
son Township, N. J. Plot 100' x 100'. Sorting bid $1,200.00.
I The Middlesex County Welfare Board, reserves the right
(to reject any and all bids. The successful bidder must pay
Ithe balance of the purchase pried in cash or certified
check not later than one month after September 16,1959.
Upon payment of the purchase price in full, the Middle-
sex County Welfare Board will deliver a Bargain and
8ale Deed without covenants, eich covenant be made
subject to covenants or restrlctiqjns ot record, and such
a state of facts as might be shown by an accurate survey.

ADULT EVENING CLASSES

. . . . . . . .COUPON.

I u» tUaattA in riming i .

NEW BRUNSWICK
SCHOOL

E^STON AVENUE

. . . . . . h .

"Tir Miuk Cent* of New Jersey"

GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANY
iTKINf AY REPRESENTATIVES

w; WW) Ai) mf.Et SEWABK2,NEirMW:Y
i>f*it (tm. F;vtnutgtt 1 Mil Mint-Phone MArket 3-.rAH(l

COURSES stlPPI.HMKNTU
TO TRADES

AiltAmobiit Repair
Machine Shop Practice

Machine Drifting Printing
Industrial Electricity

Carpentry Plumblnjj
Radio and Television

Painting Ppperhanglog
Machine Blueprint Readlnf

Kelrlgtratlon
Electronic*

Alr-Bruih Technics
Stationary Englueerini

COUKWtS qPKN TO ANYONE
furniture Ktantihlug

KflctUi« Speech
ESecttvf Writing
Sbup Matbematlo

Silk S e w n Prlntluf
Dnpcrlei and Slip Coven

WOODBRIDGE
' SCHOOL

CONVERY BOULEVARD

COURSES OPEN TO ANYONE
Dresitnahlnl Home Cooking

Cumptooutry (at » small fee)
Needlecraft I MUllntr;

Draperlei and Slip Covers

(OIKSKS SUPPLEMENTAL
TO TRADES

Bilking ' Calit Decoratlm
Poltery Drafting tnd'Uridlnn

Men'i Suit Alteration
• Practical- Nursing

Frederick Porges, Supervisor

Tel. CHarter 1;M«

Registration Sept. 14
CUSSES START SEfT. 21

PERTH AMBOV
SCHOOL

i l l NEW BBUNBWICK AVENUE

Kefltlratlou Fee f 1 DO per semester for per-
sons living or Mocking In Middlesex t'ouuIJ
Registration Fee U1.M> per semester for per.
tons living mid working outside the County

COURSES SUPPLEMENTAL
TO TRADES

Industrial /Electricity
Machine lb«p Practice

Machine Drafting
Blueprint Reading

Sheet Metal Work >nd Layout
Industrie Chemistry

Painting Papetynilug
Carpentry Electilftnlcs

Auto Repair
(able Spiking
Lead Wiping

Bulldlni Trades Blueprint
Reading

COURSES OPEN TO
ANYQNE

furniture Reltnlshlng
Ceramics

Shop M4beo»llct

• „ c MIDDLESEX COUNTY . .
VOCATIONAL & TECHNICAL HIGH SCHOOLS

535 Amboy Avenue • Woodbridge, N. J.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 1 2 , 1 9 5 9
LOOK AT THESE AMAZING

Accounts of $50 to $100
AccomtsofSIOOorMore will r e « m

• Beautiful
ernmetcr

Win receive
Famom Mark XI1

mrra Kit
or

t Set ot Stainless
Steel Steak Knives

IGold Paper Mate
Capri Fen

Offer Expires Oct. 3

Trail Enjoy . . •
these First Stvinfi Services:

Insured SftTinfi Accounts
Cbrlstmu Clubi (Plus Divi-

dends)
Home Mortme Loans
Home Improvement Louis

You'll Enjoy . . .
the consistently high dividends
your insured savings earn at

First Savinp. And, youil enjoy
the convenience at the new Wood-
bridie office at 5M Amboy Ave-
nue—In the heart of the Town-
ship.

Accounts of $10 to $50
Will
• A beantful Early

American Ther-
mometer

or
• Pocket Secretary

for Han or Lady.

GIFTS . , .
Yes, (ifts for sarinf you own
money . . , |UU celebrating the
«P«ninf of your new Fint Sivlnu
offlee in Woodbrldfc , , . jldi
yonil enjoy u ln f , , .

AND THERE'S MORE . . .
Souvenirs for each visitor Inspect-
ing the new office —while they
last —Marie Brush fUlnbormru
for the ladies; Comb and Nail Kile
Set* for the men; Balloons, Lolli-
pops and Plgn Banki (or tht
children.

# fiRST SAVINGS
emblem ii the seal of the
FSLIC, «n agency of the
U. S. Government. It is
your guarantee of safety
for your savings.

»und business min**e-

w t a t i l l t i a l "*"
serves.

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday Sept 12th 9:30 A. M. to 4:ao P. M.

• FREE GIFTS TO EVERYONE . . . .•

FIRST SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

535 AMBOY AVENUE WOODBRIDGE, N
Telephone ME 4-8900

Main oner US Kline SUrcl, rcrth A mill;



Civic Unit Asks
Delay on Schools

KNJBRIDOE-The Woodbrldge Park Property Owners;
. .ri:< t i ' l l l .

ill
illV-flS-

come to UB from time to time
for assistance," Mr. Cadwalader
stated.

In keeping with precedent
the September 14 meeting to be
held at ft P.M., at the American
Legion Hall, Berry Street, will
ifeature the Republican Candi-
dates NlRht. The October meet-
ing will be concerned with the
Democratic Candidates Night.

which recently amended its constitution to In"'1

,|(.mbers from all of Woodbrldge proper, announced today'
oppose additional school construction until 1982, when — ^ n a n u m m b t »„„ „ " - - » —

-you-so portion of the present $8,000,000 bond Issue At both mei-tin*, , . M , T • .. * c o m m l t tee ol real- ment of Health.
construction Is completed. D<™ 1MUei ' T " " " " W ,c ,a"d d a t e s d e . n t ' ^Joining the Company. . w j w . „
.. . ,

l construction is completed.
(,i<iin>r to Theodore Cad-
rr. president, such action
j,,Tinlt- the fixed-income

ami those on pension to
, in their buying power
•iir "$5,500,000 new con-

jitrapnt," he continued,
niirrl of Education takes
ni the $17.14 tax rate. In

uitimp double sessions
tnlrratpd by the school

.duties."

The non-partisan g r o u p

by the State Property Owners
Association, has helped to se-
cure sanitary sewers, road Im-
provements, mail delivery and
increased police protection for
the area known on the map as
Woodbrldge Park B. Although
It la in Woodbridge proper,
legally It Is a part of the Third

T a l k Oi l O H n i » e ^omPany' Carteret. *rem which
A a u Y U U U U U r S he claimed the odors were un-

rom the First and Third Wards
and their respective party lead-
ers will be Invited to discuss5

^
Invited. New members will be

welcome.

Completes Navy Hitch;
/VOID College Student
WOODBRIDQE- Walter H.
ou J

ODBRIDQE- Walter H. r - . . , - ™ .
Housman. Jr., son of Mr. and day's session.

- legall p t of the TOtd ¥
Artnr nearly 30 years Ward which includes Avenel *T*'

sessions, two more Sewaren, Port Reading andIM»I B

Edgar Hill J Z J 5, ml make a difference." Edgar Hill aectlon
cadwalader said by ex- ' of Wood!

¥"• W ' H" H o«™an. Bucknell
T l e c e l T C d h i s honorable

e f r o m t h e U- 8 -

Is Scheduled
I bearable.

"Why ihould *e endure It?"
he asked.,

Mr. Bailey explained the
— Within Township hag no jurisdiction

representatives over plants outside It* boundary
and Transport lines but the matter will be

the Town Commit-referred to the State Depart-

odors*^--««^ir=is^s£^^«i"srss^«.the plant.

Originally, It was agreed that
[resident* of Port Reading were
to come to the Board of Health

tons abou
which residents have complain
ed and that the "firm plans to
continue Its efforts toward good

bli l t imeeting Tuesday, but when Public relations." He alsoay, but w
word was' circulated that a
jconference was being arranged,
only a few appeared at Tuea-

Health Officer Harold J.
Bailey told those who attended

_ _. — , a report on pollution in the
7 at the U. S. Naval Air a r e a w a 8 to be mailed to him
, Mlramar. Calif. He had|f rom the State Department of

[attained the rating of Electii-' -
of jClan Mate Second Class.

After spending a month at
home he left Sunday by plane
'"" Marshall, Mo., where he

also
promised that any damage
ifound to be caused by his plant
Will be taken care of and the

J insurance company has already
made investigations.

&3r

The apparatus at right k a

'sphere spotter"-q modem

fOQOf 0W1W raf fOffOWffity iTH

rourse of man modi satel-

lites.

The piece of paper ot left h o bonk

dt*ck-H» modern financial device

for paying brMs, safely, by mail.

Enjoy up-to-date bill-paying con-

mimt. Optn 0 checking account

j

For this or

serv ice.

irat Bank ondTrust Company

miMiM Ruth Arflboyi N. J. ••>•*•••••!

Member Itoferal Deposit Imurajio* Corporation

or
has enterpd the Missouri Valley
" - " — • study Electrical

I Department of
Health. It had not arrived by
press time.

"As far as Hnss Is concerned,
Mr. Bailey said, "they are shut-
ti d f

to
Engineering.

HUB CAPS GONE

WOODBRIDGE — Edward s o o t o u t t h e r e any more
Walters, Highland Avenue,vou do-"
iKeasbey, reported to Patrolman

y ad, they are shut-
ting down for a five-week re-
pair program and I am sure
there will be some changes in
the operation. I don't want
odor out there and I don't want

One resident complained it
William Majoros Tuesday thatiwas not only Hesa and Koppers
three hub caps were stolen from|that are to blame for the odors
his far while it was parked at in Port Reading. He pointed
"ie_H°llday Inn, Route 9. ;to the U. Si Metals Refining

Attend a FREE
DEMONSTRATION

MEETING of the
DALE CARNEGIE

COURSE
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OBITUARIES

GEORGE KRUMM
WOOrJBRIDOE

services were held

\Flomr Show W inner$\MU$ionarie$ to Be
Announced by Club

FORDS — Winners In the
|flower show held Thursday by

yesterday
from Qreiner Funeral Home, 44
Green Street, for Qeorge
Krumm, 526 Olive Place, who
.died Sunday.

jthe Woman's Club of fiords were
1 announced by Mrs. John Peter-
sen, chairman, «s follows:

Mrs. Stephen BaUst. Jr., pot-
ted plant: Mrs. Ernest Nelson,
marigolds: Mrs. Nicholas Blko,

men's Association of the Wood-!
bridge Gospel Church will meet1

to eliminate conditions about George D Warren P .g D, Warren, Pa.: two
Isisters, Mrs. Prank Parrell.
York. Pa.: and Mrs. Emma Hes-
lin, Paramus, and four grand-
children, e

LAFAYETTE ESTATES &
SHORECREST at FORDS

ihildren.

Burial WRS in the Presbyter*
llan Church Cemetery,

KENNETH PAUL KOZUB

WOODBRIDOE — Funeral
services were held Monday

By MRS. LESTER KRESS
IS Inverness Terrace, Fordi

U 8-2215

—Barbara and Diane Qinfold
and Maureen Reilly put on a
quiz show In Shorecrest last
week to entertain the neighbor-
hood children. The production
was called "Sense or Nonsense"
and was based on a television
show which used to be on the

were given to the winning con-
testants. The door prizes. a,ar

bottle of ginger ale wrapped to'^
look like champagne, WI\B won

a son,
two

ment
for

WHS
•he best
awarded

arrange-
to Mrs

Robert L Ballnt, attached Uwl
fhumU !/«:# r J t h * Wbmtrine dlvWon of'thi'1

Church Unit Gtte*t$ U. 8. N»vy, Is also spendln» hl.V
WOODBRIDOE - The Wo-,le»ve with his parents »t their

cottage. ;

j i

Avenue, Colonla. Mrs. P B.i Planned b\ Guild $

projects
lupon.

will

Theodore Sokolowski and Dan
ny Harkay was tlie winner
the children's division.

Miriam Shoppe Marks

trlcla Murphy's
Restaurant. Yonkers. on Sun-

Sunday at the 7 P. M. service day. The group will also see t '
jat the church, guests will be performance of the Ice shottal

..and Mrs. Ray Kiel. misiMadlson Square Garden. •"
from .Puerto Rico,

I BACK ON DUTY
The bus will tore from

lehurch at 3 P. M. Mis

- »w u.

of

Kossub, 305 Mawbey

>on J. Oerity Funeral Home,
for Kenneth Paul Kozub, 10-
month-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert "
Street.

Also surviving
brothers, Thomas,
Richard, and his
Mrs. Elizabeth Fishinger of
Woodbrldgr. and Mrs. Helen
Kozub, Perth Amboy.

WOODBRIDOE
(Slotkin, proprietor

. 76 Main
Crating her 20th

buslnesi this week

T
M,.

Miriam

. fif It

have Just completed
jthelr summer vacation with Mr.

The Chief RequUilr
The boy who weiglia IH ¥•

arc three
Oameaand

Mirlanvand Mrs. Anthony L. Ballnt at pounds -«nd made a record ai
Isjtheir Seaside Park cottage and a high school football plajei... t

in have left for Port McClennanjwtll be welcome at almost tn jv i I
where Lt. Ballnt is stationed.jcollege, even if he is a UttU j l f c

i "ww" |»ircic ui. oniuii, ig smuonea.iconege, even ii ne is a tl
Mrs. Slotkin came to Wood-|Radar Technician 2nd Class'dumb.-Indianapolis News,

bridge in 1939 and opened her

Rev. William Roos. of
|James' Church, recited

St.
the

|shop on Main Street, Over
years thp store has become'

|a mecca for style-conscious
women.

To show her appreciation of
their continued patronage, Mrs
Slotkin is giving a "discount
party" tomorrow and Saturday.
The shoppe features nnmr„,. lcl; l l / l.u l n p PP atures name

blessing and burial was in St. i
1

bnlnd, d r e s s e ' - sportswear and
James' Cemetery. '"lingerie.

PATRICK J. CONl.OV

ISELIN — Funeral services

NAMED REGISTRARS
FORDS — Registration foi

air. Many children were present „,.,, IT , , 7 t
F u n e l a l servicesW voters in the Second Ward

hoping to compete and prizes » , , „ „ „ ' , t n m ° r r ™ «t 9 A jwill be taken tonight at thef „, •••" ui unnciL tonight at the
Thomas J. CostelloiPords flrehouse from 7 to 9 P

O w n StreetJM. Ernest Blanchard, Joseph
-.iorPatricIciElko. Mrs. Ann Mako, Mrs

c like champagne, wns won who"died'Tn^U B U S t t , S u r e e t l S t e p h e n P i n t e i ' a n d M r s '
by Lucette Cullari. The girls S-morW H , , R a h w « v Charles Ramburg are in chaise.
made and sold lemonad- and t ' ! : : ~
rcally ran the whole affair as a na t lVf l r f he^A and form-
professional venture. More thanlf.r r e s l d e i l t of Arlington, lip
fdrty guests attended I v e d h e r e f01' {iw- years. He1

RUMMAGE SALE!
Sponsored hy

SISTERHOOD BETH MORDECAI
OF PERTH AMBOY

Opens Monday, September 14th
and Continuous for One Full Week

Salesroom at
424 State Street

Perth AmboT

SALES HOURS:

9:30 A. M. TO 5:30 P. M,
DAILY

—Mr. and Mrs. Vincent
Balonas and son, Craig, spent
Monday picnicking and swim-
ming at Cheespquake Park.J
'raig is starting his swimming

iJessons early —he is just 10
months old.

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Buck-
ley. 24 Coneannon Drive, are
;he parents of a third daughter,
born September 1 at Perth Am-
boy Gmeral Hospital.

—SincPre sympathy to Mrs.
John O'Meara. 2U Arlington
Drive, on the recent loss of her
father, Peter M. Francis, of Oid
Town, Me.

was a communicant of St. Ce-

Truck Unexpected

Mi l CAIHEOIt

1 0 WAYS THE
DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

K i l l HELP MEN (WOMEN

• Incitttt Vow bKoiM

• Doekit) S*IIConrid«nc«
4 Stmmdtr N i n o
* ' S«ll" Youndl «fld r«ur ld«u
• Kimiort lour Ability to Dill

WMkPMfl
• WinMoieFiimh

• Set out p i t rat

Toes., Sept. 22
8:00 P. M.

American Legion

581 Maple Avenue

fmmnhdby

LEADERSHIP I H IES
T1AINIM6 INSTITiTE OF N.J.

i JE 8-6651

celia's Church and a member
Of l t s H o l y N a m e Society: a

y

!"™be r °! lhe Co-
lumbus. Queen of Peace Council,
Arlington: ft member of the B.

;P. O. Elks, Kearny Lodge, and
la member of the Asbestos Work-
jcrs of America, Local 32.

He is survived by his widow.
Catherine McKenzie Conlon: a
daughter. Mrs. Anno Wright,
Iselin, and three grandchildren.

Requiem Mass will be SUHR
!at 9:30 A. M. at St, Cecelia's
|Chiirch and burial will be in
Holy Cross Cemetery, North
Arlington.

FOR A GOOD CAUSE
1M I D 1 C 11 ' WOODBRIDGE - A base-
/Wpn/o I arli l.alier <^a]\ t e a m m a ( i e u p of Township

WOODBRIDGE — A tractm'-]pc.]ice and firemen will mee'
trailer hit a utility pole and n; t r i e Perth Amboy Police —u t i t y pole and a
highway light pole, damaged, a
telephone cable and a conduit
pipe on the property of Mrs
Louis Youanavlch, Kelly Street
Menlo Prak Terrace carrying
service wires into her home
when the driver swerved to
avoid hitting a passenger car
Saturday.

The truck driver, Kenneth
Daley, Sunnyside, L. I., said he
was driving on Route 1, Iselin,
a short distance from the exit
from the Parkway, when he was
cut off by a passing motorist.
He swerved to avoid hitting the
car and evidently lost contrii
of his vehicle.

Durability "
makes it a wiser decision than ever!

When a Cadillac car has completed its tour of duty for its original

owner, there is always a buyer on hand eager to assume title as the

second owner. For motorists have discovered that a Cadillac—no

matter what ita age or mileage-is amazingly economical to own

and to operate. Naturally, this enviable reputation for durabiHty

makes &e Cadillac motor car a uniquely fine investment, for its.

value remains high over a span of many years, Moreover-this

•» an excellent time to visit your Cadillac dealer to learn why

the car'g aM-jnclusive cost makes it a wiser decision than ever.

VISIT TOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp.
477 West Milton Avenue, FU 1-0306 Rahway, N. J.

Fire Departments Saturday a
Watei's Stadium. Perth Amboy
t 2 P.M.
Proceeds will go to lhe Kiddie

Teep Well Camp.

LEARN TO DANCE

ANN'S DANCING STUDIO
186 Remsen Avenue, AVENEL — Tel. ME 4-3098

ACROBATICS - BALLET - TOE • TAP

BALLROOM - HAWAIIAN

MODERN JAZZ • PRE-SCHOOL

CLASS - SEMJ~PRIVATE • PRIVATE LESSONS

Mis> Ann Smith, the Instructor Is a Memberof the

DANCE EDUCATORS ot AMERICA, Inc.
an Organization of Qualified Dance Teacher*

REGISTRATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED
Call ME 4-3098

Or Visit Our Studio at 186 Remsen Avenue, Avenel

60 FULL benefit days
305 PARTIAL benefit days

365 TOT^L benefit days
i

Maternity coverage for ALL Family

Contracts.

ENROLL NOW!
FOR YOUR FUTURE SECURITY

NOW-AFTER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
OF PERTH AMBOY

OFFERS A

NEW Full Year
Hospitalization
D l A U w i t h BROADER
r L A N COVERAGE

Comprehensive maternity benefits

fpr 8 days in a cooperating hospital

including baby care.

Full coverage to age 70—thereafter

30 days coverage.

W Newborn children enrolled at birth, W No physical examination to qualify.

This new plan provides comprehensive coverage, including all drugs

and services, for the, initial period in a cooperating hospital.

MAIL HOSPITAL SERVICE CORP.
TO rf FIRTH AM1OT

114 Imlrii St., Firth Ambor, N. J.

Name

Address,

City ___ . State.

NOW

G SEND INFOIMATION

Ne Salunai Will Ceil

N« Obligation

.11 HI 1-4111

Fgrllmmtditt* Itply

tr Mill C«vp«n

With

A NON-PROFIT

HOSPITAL SttVICE PLAN

ti N*w

OUAITHtr MTH

INDIVIDUAL

FAMILY $21.25

LOWfil MOUP
UTIS

AVAILABU
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S Duffy Again Named Area j Yoiff
~ Mead of March of Dimes Social Security

• • • — • * - — — ^ — ^ —

MH

WOODBRIDGE — Middlesex
tioiinty Clerk M. Joseph Duffy

-ft hM been renppointed North Jer-
) tl « $ ChBlrman Jor the March of
ige Dimes for the 1960 appeal, It
d t ^ | | announced today by Dr.
'• baiter H. O f , NOW Jersey
IB'11 State March of Dimes Chalr-
l M man, Mr. Duffy was named

14 hMd of the six-county post
I h' WHen it was created last year by;

12 Dr Clee.
' ^ J£r. Duffy, who has served w
Ipddlewx County Chapter
Chairman and March of Dimes
©(rector since 1944. will coor-
dinate, lead and direct the rf-
fttts of county March of Dimes
leaders In Bergen, Essex. Hud-
son, Ptwsatc and Union coun-
ties as well as his home county
Of Middlesex, January 2-31 to
provide funds for the broadened
WW health program of The
National Foundation.
,1a announcing the reappoint-

n»nt of Mr. Duffy to the asso-
ciate state leadership post, Dr.;Raritan Council,
Cue said: "Mr. Duffy's out-1America and
Sending record during hls ipower
more than 20 years association Amboy and a
Ultti the March of Dimes organ-jOf the Perth Amboy,
hation which exemplifies sin-1 and the John Barf;

Perth

By ALLAN A. BASS,
District Muufer

Q. I employ a part-time
cleaning woman who works one
day a week for me and one day
ft week for others M well. I pay
her »5.00 each week and I will
hnve paid her about $65.00 be-
tween the January and March!
calendar quarter of this year.
Are taxes on these wages man-'
dntory?

A. Yes. The wxslal Kcurlty
law require* that each employer
of a household worker, part
time or (nil time, who (s paid
cash wafM of $50.00 or more in
any calendar quarter must re-
port sueh wages to the Director
of Internal Revenue.

Q. How much social security
tax must I pay as an employer
and how much does my em-
ployee pay?

A. The employer withholds
at total wait* from the

household worker's pay and the
employer adds an additional
2V4% for a total of 5?(. For the
flnt quarter of 1959 and all

president qu»rten In 1959 thereafter the!
employer will pay 21irr and the|
employee 1>h"t. The employer

Jons Club,
Division,

together with an out-jpast grand knight of the K. of
Standing performance in thejc., Mr, Duffy also holds mem-
Hprth Jersey area last yearibershlp in the National Con-
highly qualifies him for the]ference of Christians and Jews,
continuance of his
•ponsibilltles.

cere dedication to the needs ofiAncient Order of Hibernians. A ts responaible for reporting and
paring thli tax.

Q. If my maid is over retire-
ment age and Is receiving social;
security benefits do I have to',

added re- H e lg c u r r e n t i y seeing as a pay this tax?
member of Governor Meyner's A. Yes. B<

National Foundation's committee to study inadequate son's
pensions. must be paid as long at they are

working and receiving wages of
at least $50.00 cash or more as
a household worker.

Q. Where do I obtain the
report forms needed for filing j

i and some 250,000 infants j f t n o t h e r r e c o r t i h l g h according quarterly returns for householdj
W-one in 16, are born each year|t . t h ] a t e s t r e p o r t f r o m the

!workers?
wKh significant birth defects.1 „„„;„„.„ , I A. Write to the social se-

new program covers birth de-
fects and arthritis as well as
polio, Dr. Clee said. There are
I t million Americans suffering.
thi pain and crippling of arth

LIVING COST UP
The cost of living rose three-

TttlB and other rheumatic dis-'tenths of 1 per cent in July to
^ j

Yes. Regardless of a per-
ate, social security tax

1 J : ,
MOre than 150,000 polio victims
StHl need continued care and l n e

Jwfcause of pubUc apathy to the h>8her

Salk vaccine, polio continues to classes
b« a costly, heartbreaking prob-contributed to the advance,

curity office for free pamphlet
M d -

prices for all major
of goods and service

lem he added
In accepting the appoint-

ment, Mr, Duffy said: "I feel
confident that the people of
North Jersey and other parts of
thj state are unanimously be-
hind the efforts of The National
Foundation In combating these
crjpplers which affect one In
every four families In our na-
tid}i. Since The National
Foundation is using the same
weapons used so successfully in
the polio fight: research, pa-
tient-aid and training of dis-
ease fighters, newer and greater
victories should be on the
horizon,"

In addition to his 20-year
volunteer association with The
National Foundation, Mr. Duf
fyjs active in the work of the
Perth Amboy Elks Crippled
dftldren's Committee. He is a
PMt president of the New Jer-
ee( Association of Housing and
Redevelopment Authorities and
former chairman of the Perth
Aifiboy Housing Authority of
Wlilch he has been a member
lor the past 15 years.

with food prices leading the

Inflation fears said to

conomic growth.

Labor Department said; e n m l c d . ,D o Y o u H a v e a M a i d , '
OASI 21. This pamphlet has a
tear-off which may be mailed
to the District Director of In -
ternal Revenue who will send
jou the neoessary form each
quarter. If you prefer, you may
write direct to the District Di-
rector of Internal Revenue.

Miss HELEN LUERY'S
DANCING CLASSES

Start Tuesday, September 21

— At The —

HUNGARIAN HALL
School Street, Woodbridfe

REGISTRATION SEPT. 15th
at HUNGARIAN HALL

Between the Hours of 3 P. M. and 5 P. M.

or PHONE: PL 6-011 1
By Mail to: 927 Clinton Avenue, Plainfield, New Jersey

POLICEMAN

Rising high above the ground are
the "dishparjsf1 of this micro-
wave electric rjelay which serves
to discover any transmission line
trouble with hair-trigger precision
and notifies other equipment to
take care of it in a split second.

Public Service was a pioneer
in installing micrq-waye relay
systems in this country. You can
see this equipment at our West
Orange Switching Station. It is
an indication of how we are con-
stantly working to make your
electric service dependable 24
hours a day.

••-••& , s i r : " 5 r

QIMOF
Spry

Pun ngattblt ihorltnlng

'is*ean e»«

Unit
Liquid Starch

3 c off ^

Ubil bottli

Lux Toilet Soap
For toiltt and kalh

3 7 3U

Lux Toilet Soap
Etp«ci*fty for th« bath

« ba* « 1 , V
» caln • '

Lux Flakes
For fin* fabrict

largo'

Colgate's Vel
For fin* fabrics and diihii

All Detergent
Controlled ludtinf

Surf
For th« family wash and ditha

largt M { giant 7 f t j

Colgate Ad
For automatic wailwn

Premium Pick

Riiso Blue
Far laundry mi diihtj

p k g . * " plf, "

Silver Dust

Handy Andy
AH purpos* liquid citintr

Mr. Clean
AD purpoM liquid cltanar

I SOL 4 A ( H O I .

bottlt • • bottlt

Wisk
Liquid Detergent

Lux
Liquid Detergent

II oz.'
M I *"w un

"Suptr-Right" Quality—Genuine Spring Limb Only Whole or Either Half

LEGS OF LAMB? 53:
"Super-Right" Quility — Gnin Fed Beef

RIBS OF BEEF r r > Ovin-Resdy
Short Cut

"$«»M.|ll|M"-Coiililni«lM Chop* mi ttiwlu "$upir.RI|M"-IONILES* BRIIKET

IAMB SHOULDERS "Z 3 5 ' CORNED BEEF " 7 5 '
"Siltr-RIlM" O I H I M Jfri»t

RIB LAMB CHOPS
SiiorRltM Brand

SLICED BACON 'ed :
••tipir-RltM" Quality l u l

79C RIB STEAKS
Frith

49 ' FLOUNDER FILLET 59 '

AMHICAS BIWHOAI l l FOOD MERCHANT

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Callf«niia—Mttllun Slit

Oranges " ' 10 39C

Frttttint—(Italiin Primi)

Purple Plums 2 19'
SwMt, liloy

Grapes Stdft 2 k 2 9 c

Smtt—Hiw Crop—Scittherii

Potatoes 3 14C

CilUtmli—lir|i Sin

Lemons 6 27C

MillilH

Peat C 1 . 2 9 " 2 . 2 9
Oxford Pirt—For Fill Planting

Grass Seed 1.59

A . r B r a n d - W I T H 12c NEWSPAPER COUPON

ORANGE JUICE £ 4 - 7 3
SACRAMENTO TJ° 2 - 2 5
TUNA FISH "^ 2 69
KELLOGG'S ma^ 2 - 49

Milk Amplifier

Excelsior Irind—Roiit

Turkey Slices

— Frozen Food Values.' —
Excelsior Innd—Roiit

2 5oi.

pkgi.

Exeililtr Brand—Slleid

Roast Beef ;" 2 65

i4.i. M 0

;
2p°k;;43'
2 ' ; ; 4 9 e

BOSCO
REYNOLD'S w l A P

HEINZ BEANS

24 K.
jar

FiH 25 ft.

Regalar 12" Wiitk ro" ^ * * 1

"rkir""iin"

Brnes
Libby^s Whole Strawberries ; 45
Dorann's Candied Yams
RathlsYoalGhop-ettes X
Libby's Groan Ka le . . 2 , ; 33
Libby's Baby Okra
BircbeyePies ;;
Morton's Pies Q ^ ^ ^ I «- 490
Flounder Fillet c.P-.j.h.-, ^ 4 9 0
God Fillet 1

53
25

4-49<
« KITCHEN CHARM •- 2". 33

TOMATO SOUP - 4 39<
ORANGE JUICE ••- .-43<
RlTZCRACKERS -• - 2 5 .
PRESERVES " 5 ? " 29<
MARCAL HANKIES 4 r 25

Domntic

Slktd or Plant

—Dairy Values ! —

Store Cheese '
SwitzerlandSwiss
Muenster Cheese
Provolone Cheese '̂ •̂ ••i- ̂ 95C

Swiss Cheese " ^ p t 1 ! " ""55°
nmyerp unvvM import.d p , , ! , ^ pi.̂ ic * '

American Cheese J^L ^V
— More Grocery Values.' —

Wise Potato Chips ' • - ;:25«
Broadcast c ;̂d Hash . 151M396

Armour Vienna Sausage 2! ; ; , 45°

PINEAPPLE or LEMON PIE

47'B-INCN
" l u u r l>r>i b u i i o p i c . . . J a n e S I Z E
I'arkrr'i pinrappla of ICJUOD!

K K I I liti 4 lin|T, jmtri jbl

l l i \»i yuur (tmilr will enjoy.

lam Parktr J I H »arkir

ANGEL FOOD RING 39 ' CINNAMON BUNS 33

— Back to School Valves.' —
CkwiUti lira—All IViriitlu ,„„,,;„ kn hi»-0ru«y U

1.00 Peanut Butter
• 5 9 ° Sandwich Bread ul

Diiptmtr Raiill
o(50
pk?.

IS or

Dixie Cups
Marcal Pastel Napkins
Vaseline Petroleum Jelly 4"
Babo Cleanser ™ \:W 21

c;;
Glim Liquid Detergent
Fe.ls Liquid Detergent ;;
1 Little Kittens Cat Food 2;; : ; 25

Soda Straws or Donald Duck * of I0O Luncheon Meat
Nutley Margarine \

Ann f*t•

23< !,: 39« Assorted Cereals
IVi ib 97«

37°

Vel
Liquid Detergent

(HI GHAI A11AH1IC *

I2OI. 9« " - f i Q o

IIAC0«rAM

Markets
" - " " » • • • ' » » w |

PricM •tfoctivc thru S»tur<l»y, S«pNmb*' 1 2 t h

in Sup«r Mirkth and StW,S«wict i»or« •••'»•

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET. WOODBRIDGE 540 New Brunswick I W "
O p e n T u e s d a y s W e d n d & T h d ' i l 9 P J WOpen Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays'til 9 P.M. - Fridays 'til 10 P.M. FORDS NfiW



Eileen Joan Galla
Weds Donald A. Oliver

EU(S( _ muM5 Eileen Joan was
n' daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
" j , Galla, Van Ethel

:,,, Matawan, and Donald|bach,
' Oliver, son of Mr. and Mrs.
»;,tl,nny Oliver, McLean Street, served
L married Saturday In StCalabro

HPi-nndette'a Church, Madtaon Woodbridge

.fficifitcd at the double-rlng|011
°,r(,,mm# and was celebrant

tlic "
, Mass.

ir'brlde, given In marriage
J'\XH father, wore a gown
Ibi-oldcred organza with
htfilfiint ultlrt. Her veil of lllus-
L wns arranged from a wreath
n[ ]acc and pearls and she car-
ri,.(l' H bouquet of white orchids
ml stephanbtls.

Ki-j, Ruth Wojnar, Elizabeth,

her sister's matron of hon
Miss Marie Cracker, Tren

and Miss Elizabeth Ellen-
, Union, were bridesmaids

[Ernest Barjo, Perth Amboy,
as best man. Robert
and Ernest Sebastlon

odbridge, ushered.
The bride, employed by Hesi

•« Company, it a graduate o
... Mary's High School, Eliza-
beth. Mr, Oliver, also employed

... by Hess Oil, Is a graduate o
of Woodbridge High School,
a The couple will fly to thi

Virgin Island* and Puerto Rico
for a honeymoon and upon their
return will live In Carteret.

• at St.

Sweetest nut hath souresl
rind.—Shakespeare.

BACK-TO-SCHOOL
CLEANING SPECIAL!

(Now thru September 30th)

SUITS
and

DRESSES

88
YOU SAVE 28cl

SKIRTS
and

SLACKS

44
YOU SAVE 22c!

Special Reduced Prices Now
On Grade School Sizes.

MAGIC CLEANERS
387 School Street, Woodbridge

ME 4^203
vnvv nc*-vr AND

HIGHER
INTEREST

RATE
- o f -

f Per
H Annum

i

Now Being Paid on All
S A V I N G S

A C C O U N T S
• Complete Banking Service '

* Join Our Vacation Club

• Spacious Parking Lot

t Drive-Up Windows

-V-f'

KR 40 YEAK8 OP 8KKV1CE TO SAVEKH

FOROS NATIONAL HANK
//|(J friendly Bank of Vordi, New Jersey

, FEDERAL R&eRVE SYSTEM
" !>:K OP VmKRM DEPOSIT INSURANCE C'OKl'.

iLynten and daughter, Debbie,
l^aroma, Wash., are visiting Mr.

"H Mrs. Carmine Lambertl.
• Avenue. They will lei

1' ' and then

CROWNED A QUEEN:
at Metuclfcn Elki Club Jo Ann Accardt wag selected as Queen of K&dett of America, Iselln Unit at » military ball held

recently. She led the Iselln Kadets to their 8th consecutive victory when they won the drill
trophy in the 8outh Plalnfleld Labor Day parade.

SEWAREN NOTES
MBS. DAVID BALFOUB

m ffttt Avenu*
Sewaren

Mh-4-0241

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith,
Short Hills, who moor their,
boat. "Sea Hawk n," In Smith's
Creek have returned Irom a
two-week cruise to the eastern-
most Up of Long Island.

—Mr. and Mrs. John Karnas
former Sewaren residents and
their two sons, have returned
to their home in Mansfield,
Ohio, after visiting relatives
here.

—Another former Sewaren
resident who was back for a
visit In Woodbridge last week
end was Harold Schilling. He
and his wife and daughter
Deborah Kay, 5, visited Har
old's mother, Mrs. A. L. Schll
ling, and his brother, Robert
who live on Hillside Avenue
The Harold Schillings now livi
In Newark, Ohio, where he ti
with the Kayser Alumlnun
office.

—Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kara
kowskl and son, Jan, spent thi
holiday weekend at Ship Bot
om.

—Mrs. Anna Larsen and her
randaughter, Lorna Simon
n, East Avenue, enjoyed a

week's tour of New England
vith Mr. and Mrs. Richard
jirsen, Clark.
—Mrs. Stewart Brookwell and

hlldren have returned from a
isit to Saranac Lake, N. Y.,
1th Mrs. Brookwell's mother,

itrs. Wilson E. Sofleld. Mrs

Charles H. Sokler

Pianist and Teacher

Beginners and
Advanced Students

CLASSICAL
and

POPULAR
Phone

KI1-5613

Steamship Travel
Thi! Kas? Waj

W« are travel experts.
LOUII euro Trans-Ocean or Va-
Book with o a t |0 | , crulss.we help

y o u P l a n - ° e t i™ur

(hue. tickets. — No extra
(or our Mr-

vise!

Phoot VA-f-HIl

lofleld returned with them to
ewaren for a vMt.
—Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Rod-
;y and daughters, Leona and
ean, George Street, attended
ie christening Sunday of Mrs.
;odney's nephew, Scott Wayne
owns, in Yardvllie. Mr. Rod-
;y was the babj's godfather
—Mr. and Mr*. Andrew But-

owsky and daughters, Andrea
nd Joan, leava tomorrow tc

drive their ton, Andrew, Jr., co
Columbia, S. C , where he will
enter the University of South
Carolina as a freshman.

NEW OFFICIAL TITLES
Office aides of all senatorslsession.

soon may acquire new official
titles, perhaps more impressive
than the present limited list
"administrative assistant, clerk,
or assistant clerk."

HONET BEE STATIC
Administration aides now

prefer to have no civil - rights
bill reach the floor of either tin

[House or the Senate this

It's all part of the Senate de-
cision to make public the pay
rolls of all senators, along with
the names on their office
[some time before November 30.

They think there would be
better chance for a strong civil

of|rlghts measure next year.
At this late date in the pret

ent session, they feel, pressure
for adjournment would force
civil-rights backers in the Sen-
ate to give up on controversial

staffs | provisions rather than face ex
tended debate.

Are Yon REGISTERED?
Have You Changed Your Address

Since You Voted Last?

THURSDAY, SEPT. 24th, 1959
is the LAST DAY to REGISTER

If you have changed your address you must give notice of your new
address to the County Election Board or the Municipal Clerk. This notice
must be given before September 24th, 1959, or you cannot vote in the
General Election, Tuesday, November 3,1959.

If you have changed your name since you last voted you must re-register.
You may register or give notice of your new address at the office of the
Middlesex County Board of Elections, 313 State Street, Room 708, Perth
Amboy, or at the Municipal Clerk's Office in the Municipal Building,
any day from 9 A. M. to 5 P. M. or 7:30 P. M. to 9 P. M. on September
21, 22, 23 and 24. If you are 21 Election Day you are eligible to vote if
you register. ' ,
If you are 21 years of age or over, a citizen of the United States and New
Jersey, and you have resided in said State of New Jersey at least 6
months and in the County of Middlesex at least 60 days on or before
the next election you are eligible to register and vote.

A person qualified to register and vote and if he is afflicted with a
chronic or incurable illness and mentally competent may register at
his place of confinement by applying to the County Board of Elections
for an application, which must be accompanied by an Affidavit of a
Physician.

NATURALISED CITIZENS MUST BRING THEIR PAPERS

fie Sure You Are Registered

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
BOARD of ELECTIONS

Room 708 • 7th Floor • Perth Amboy National Bank Building
313 State Street, Perth Amboy, N. J.

WALTER WAVERCZAK
Secretary

MAttY PAYSON
President

BUILDING MATERIAL STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

f

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT • YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? It may cost a
RAHWAY AVENUE - Near the { { M fo WQrth the dltkrence.
City Hail and the Mutual Store. '

Mon. and Fri. 800 to 5:30 t Tuea. Wed, md Thuc MO to 500 • Sat 8:00 to Noon

ISELIN PERSONALS
. . . «• SCAJfl
« 7 Uneoln Hlfbwtj, h t f c

TeL Ll-J-iflj

l/c and Mrs. Lester

two weeks visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Moore, Knoxdale
Pt.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harold Maui
and children, Qlen and Diane,
Cheesequake, were guests ol
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scank

iettVe[Llneoln Highway.

for thirty months.
-Mrs. B. M. Hackett and

Miss Gormldlne Qraser, former-
'- "' Cooper Avenue, have

to their new home In
kwark.

Mrs. John Waterson and|
hildren, William, Edward and

Clark, were guests

home from i
In Florida,

Mrs. H. C
8

of

*., Wright Street!
—Mr. and Mrs. William Punk

,nct son, Robert, Vernon Street,
ind " -
ind ...,, , w...uj, KiiKiii,
Itrnfit, attended a birthday
t the home of Mr. and Mrs

William Punk, Jr., Keyport.

-Mrs.
ind
>avld,
iave returned home after

to P.T.A. 3. Children trawler*
ring from another school to IH.
Cecelia's Parochial School ftH
year must bring transfer and
present It to teacher on open-
ing day of Khool or shortQr
| thereafter.

-The annual Sunday School
picnic was held by the IitttQ
I Assembly of Ood Church Mort-
dsy. They Joined with the Bay-

'onne church. Games wwi
and refreshments were

—Mr

r . _ . . . .win *#1WIIII1CIU.

—The Kadets of America,
Iselln Unit, held an overnight, w..Uii dui«i,, isciin unit, neid an overnight

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Funk camp-out at Jamesburg, Satur-
dau(?hter, Cindy, Wright day and Sunday,

-* - " - ' ' —^The Woman's Club of
Iselln will meet Wednesday at
1:15 P. M. at the Iselln Free

Samuel Public Library.
._, Belleville, honored —The Sons and Daughters

Json, Jeff, son of Mr. and of Liberty, Liberty Bell Council,
Ralph Schwartz, Newark, met at the home of Mrs. A. F.

his first birthday. Attending Elster, Commercial Avenue,
-e Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cho- Avenel.'ere Mr. and Mrs. Irving Cho-Avenei. " " ^

ik: and c^ughters. Rita and -P.TJl. 1. St, Cecelia's Paro-
o a n , H o m e s Park Avmn* ^ u o . i . . . _ _ * * „ . . . .chlftl School, met Wednesday at

Richard Workman 8:30 in the cafeteria, P.TA. 2
i, Dale, Brian and will meet Wednesday in the
ips Pflrif A- cafeteria. All parents of pupils

ti the afternoon session belong

nue.
—Mrs. Frank Tagllarenl i

'children, Frank. Kenneth i
Worth Street, have

turned home from a
vacation. They

of Mr. and Mri. Anthony
Alello. Manasquan, and Mr.
nnd Mrs, Nicholas Tagllarenlt
Bayonne.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Bw«
erldgc and children, George,
Jr., and Roseann, Worth Street,
and Mr. and Mrs. William Has-
sett and children, Janet nad
William, Jr., Westbury Road,
have returned from a month!
vacation at Manasquan when

rs. Anthony Alello.
—Mr, and Mrs. Peter Par-

werda and children, reter, Jr ,
Robert, Qary, Martin and Su-
snn, spent the holiday weekend.

puplls|nt their summer home, Warren
.Grove.

Suburban Coats with
Top Quality Raccoon Collars
They're the biggest news in Fall
fashion... and Robert Hall has
'em at a fantastic low pricel Genuine
raccoon shawl collars-luxury
toppings on fine cotton poplin
suburban:... fully qu It-lined with
smart 'a colorful paisley print!
Yes, we have them in wanted willow-
green! Also, beige. So hurry-grab
them while the price is specially
low! Misses' sizes.
Fur I'loJurll Ubiled 10 HIM Cwjnlrr
<t Orliln ill ImixiiltJ Yvn,

2 DAYS ONLY!

U M our

plan... no
•xtra charg*

WOODBRIDGE GREEfl ST. CIRCLE (ISELIN)
Intersection Route* 1 and i

PERTH AMBOY 365 SMITH STREET
5 BLOCKS WEST OF RAILROAD STATION

' FREE PARKING ON PREMISES AT BOTH STORES
MONDAY "HUKD SATURDAY 9 A. M TO 9 P. M.

BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAY 10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.
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BUSINESS md SERVICE DIRECTORY
Avenel Personals

MRS. MARTIN GUTOWSK1
14 George Street, Avenel

ME 4-9951

Accordion School

HENSCH'S
ACCORDION SCHOOL
Back to School SPECIAL

* Free Leraom In Oar SltJdio
. on Guitar or Accordion

(B»flnnMi Only)
Lesson* After That, fi.St

Plot 50c on Rental of
Iiutrnmenti

172 Brown Ave., I«elin
Phone ME 4-5666

Fiel OH

JOHN J . BITTING

Mobilheat
FUEL OIL
Over IS f e*ri ot
friendly Berrie*

Carpeitry - Masonry

i —^^^^^*—- l

CARPENTRY
MASONRY

ALTERATIONS

ME 4-0012
100 Fulton Street"
WOODBRIDGE

Loeksnltl -|- Pal"tl« * Papering -|- Radio ft TV Service -|- Water Sefteiera -

- —Final plans for the fall||
fashion show to be sponsored by
the Rosary and Sodality so-
cieties of 8t. Andrew's Church
have been completed. Tickets

'I are still available from any
Rosarlans for the affair which

•I CLASSIFIED
RATES — INFORMATION

I1.M far 1» word! Deadline for ad<: Wedne,a
4o «aeh additional word 10 A. M, for the iame
Parable in advance publication

NOTE: No elaiilned ads taken over
muit be tent In.

Telephone MErcnrj 4 - m i

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, BOMB,
omn KITS
DUFLtCAUD

IOLD 0

I n Skatei and Ltwn Mowen
irurptma on Prtmlm

foab, Hudwan, Piinti, Olan

670 AMBOf AVENVI
WOODBRIDGK
f«l, MM-10M

Open Dtllj S A. M. to 1 P. M.
«nnd»y I A. ft to 1 P. M-

Moving & Tracking
Fiieral Directors -||

CAU
DSNNB

HUBTHT

ABTjpejof

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Expert

Workminihln,

Rcuoublt

Ft* Chirred.

• CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

Synowiecki
Funerd Home

56 Carteret Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

TelephoM KM-WH

A. W. HALL & SON
Loot! and Lonf Dlitana

MoTlnf and Storaf*
KA11ON-WIDB SHOTEM ot

Bonwhold uid Offlc* mrnltnrt
Antlurrtied Attnt

CONTINENTAL VAN SERVICE,
INC.

(•paraU Roonu tor S tanp
CRATING • PACKING

SHIPPING
Unclaimed rumltnra ot IYMT

DwtrtpUon
Office and Warehouse

S4 Atlantic Street, Carteret
TeL KI 1-55*0 or KI 1-8592

Neatly Finished Interior
and Exterior Painting

and Paperhanging
FREE ESTIMATES

Call BOB PROVOST
35 Tennison Street

Carteret, N. J.
KI 1-5244

FLYNN & SON
FUNERAL HOMES
ElttbrJihed M

Custom Homes
Built to Tour SpsctflciHoni

42* East Avennt
Perth Amboy

Ford Aw., Fordi

VA-6-93M

Move "IDEAL WAV1'
Phone FT-8-S9H

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
LINES

1288 St. Georfa Ave., Avenel
3-4 Roomi-|20, |25, $30
5-g Roomi_?35, $40, $50

No Job Too Large
Or Too Small . . .

Folly Insured

No Charge or Obligation
For Estimate!

Vincent Keller
Builder

1230 Stone Street, Rahway

Phonu FTJ-8-0976

Fyrniture -|- Music listruction

Delicatessen

TREAT SHOPPE
613 Rahway Avenue

Woodbrldgt
(Opp. Whit* Chnnh)

• SALADS st Their Beit
• SODA FOUNTAIN
• FRESH BAKERY GOODS

Open 7 A. SL to 10:30 P. M.

INCLUDING SUNDAYS

Oloied Wednesdayi AB Day

WINTER BROS.
Fun. Shop

HaK Year Clearance
Sale

NOW GOING ON

•erring Woodbrldre Reddentt
lino* U37

t Bluer Valdai • lop Bnndi
• B«tt<r SenU* • Lowu Prloci

Tirtt Our N«w ( t o n At
SL George Avenue at U. 8.

Highway 1, Avenel
(At Uw Woodbrldn

CloralMl Circle)
Open I A. M. to t P. U

IncL Sat.
Phone UEroury 4-6666

Launderette

BE POPULAR!
Learn to
play the
the piano
in a short
time. , . .

Lessons In
your own
h o m e • • . J

By a well-known teacher
and professional musician,

All of Woodbridge Township
Included

LESLIE HENK
Call for Appointment

ME 4-0473

\
Drugs

RAYMOND

JACKSON

and SON

Druggists
88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.
Telephone MErenry 4-0554

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MEtcury 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CAND1B8

Cosmetics - Film

Greeting Cards

Open Weekly
t A. M. to 12 Midnight

25c Per Wash
10c Per Dry

20 Beautful New Washer*
6 Giant Dryers

COIN OPERATED

COMING SOON . . .

WATCH FOR OUR

NEW "SERVICE STORE"

Due to the many request! of our
customers, we are adding a new
Service Store right next store
to our Self-service Launderaau.
. . . Soon you will hate'your
choice: Self-iervlce or our *t-
tendutt #111 do 'your wash (or
you.

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

446 Rahway Ave, Woodbrldfe
(Between Town Hall and

Green Street)

• Lawn Mowers

bro i l Tom Child Now tot
Private Letunt on the

• Accordion
• Guitar
• trumpet
• Saxophone
• Piano
• trombone
• Drami

0 Gibson Gultan A Ampllntn
• EzceMor Accordlom
• Musical AccMMriei
• Student Rental Plan
for information Call HI-24MI

SAMMY RAY'S
Muslo and Repair Shop

BAM UQUADEA. Plop.

Fishing Tackle

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official Service Station
tor

"CBHTAUHK," "MIICHELL,"
-AIBEX," "PENN," "UKONSON.

"ALCEDO," "BR1XTUN,"
•JOHNSON," "VCD WILLIAMS,

"SKA JOY," "SPIN JOT,"
"8PIN MIGHTY," "SPIN-O-

MATEY,' "SPIN KINO,"
"1HLNUEKB1BD," "JBT

•IHEAM" "RIPTIDE," "SURE
CAST," •DICKSON," "BEST-

MAOK. • "HUMER" and
••JOLDKN CUB"

Partt and Repain on
"PTLUEGCR," "OCEAN CITt,"
"QUICK," "HI," "LANGUtY"

and many al&eri.
~Fhone fD «-38?4 *

"RUDY'S"
IUh.115 Tackle & Repair

I5« Monroe St., IUbw»y

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small engines repaired

Parts for all makes
Authorized dealers (or Brigga
& Stratton, Clinton, Power
Products, Lawson «nd other*

Bicycle sales and service

ALBRECHT'S
HEY SHOP

124 Washington Ave.
Carteret

K1M16S

Uquor Store

Telephone MErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imparted Winei

Beers and Liquors

674 AMBUV AVENUE

WOODB&1DGE. N j .

SIMONE'S Guitar Studio
45} School St., Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-3063
For Appointment

Set Need
kEPAIRT

Call
ME 4-4SM

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
US Awnel 8treei, Annd

Repair Ertinutei Fmt
Antunai InrtaUM

tnktt t«ud Tm at oor Iter*
Cw BadlM MnlMd PMtfr

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
•wimminf Pool 8appUei

SZRVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
111 St. George Aienne

WoodbrWfe

ME 4-1815

pSjrS.TK
church hall. Mrs. Alfred Or-

lando Is chairman and Mrs.
'I John Wolchanskl, co-chairman.

—Attending as delegates to

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

Photography * ] M

WOMAN WANTED for soda
and luncheonette department,

nf tni>'>u11 o r p a r t - t l m e ' A P P l v L1K-

BIG INVENTORY
S A L E !

Many Items Below
Wholesale Cost

Rioflig ft SMIIJ - Available

lithe „ — .
American Legion today throng!
Saturday are Mrs. Adolph El-
sie r, Commercial Avenue, Mrs.
Charles Siessel, Burnett Street,
Mrs. Leon Broolcfietd. Lehlgh1

Avenue, and Stanley Brookfield,
county vice commander, also
of Lehlgh Avenue.

—Flight Engineer and Mrs.
E. E. Ooodejohn, Naval Air
Station, Quonset Point,' R. I.
are visiting Mrs. Qoodejohn's

|parenti, Mr. and Mrs. Elster,

Shopping Center, Colonla, N. J.
9-10'

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR 8ALE

RUQ8,1 NEVER USED
$30.00; 9 x 1 5 , $35.00

sizes. O.E. vacuum. $20 on
trolux, $35,00. Also

9 x 1
OltlJ

Irags. 8-2028
»-nnl l

T. R. STEVENS

WOODBRIDGE
Repain
of aU
Typef

1 DAY SERVICE
"Free" Roll of Film
With Every RoD of
Black and White
Film Processed

Alr-Condltlanlni
Warn Air Beat

Inlmtrial Exhanit Syitea
Motor Onardi

FOR FRES K8VTMAIU
Call tO-4-21tS ot M H J

Henry Jaisei ft Soi

Xlnning and

Sheet Metal Work

RooOof, Metal C d U n n

and Furnace Work

588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcnry 1-MM

Roofing

GALLARD'S
PHOTO

547 Amboy Ave., WoodbtMn

Phone ME 1-3651
Open 10 to I. Hon. * Fit Sffl I

Nck-Ui-lellviry

ACE
Pick-up and Delivery

Service

Parcels Picked Up and
Delivered Any Time,

Anywhere In Carteret

FRED SIEBOLD
S38 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret

Phone KI 1-6101

^ WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS * GUTTERS

KI 1-8467

Advertise

Your Service

In This Space

For Only

A

Month

Printing

HELP WANTED
MALE and FEMALE

W A N T E D IMMEDIATELY
Man or woman to supply con-

sumers with Rawleigh Products.
Many ewn $50 weekly part-
time, $1QO and up full time
Write Rawleigh'!, Dept. N o -

KITCHEN CHAIRS reco-..,
in plastic or leatherette '$•> •

up. Schulw Upholstnv ii
2865. »•, U

ncommercial Avenue. Their in-
fant daughter, Betty Lou, is
also here. Their son, Gary, Is a
patient at St. Alton's Naval
Hospital, Long Island. Flight
Engineer Qoodejohn will be re-
turning to the base Sunday and
Mrs. Ooodejohn will stay on
for a couple of weeks

—Mr. and Mrs. WtUlam Dra-
gos, Woodbridge Avenue, had as
weekend guests Mrs. John
Byrne and children, Jeffrey and
Susan, Bergenfield.

—Mr. and Mrs, Carl Swetits,
Hyatt Street, entertained Mr.

119-336, Chester, Pa. 9-10

FOR RENT

CARTERET. NEW APART
MENT RESIDENCE. Large

room* CU»et» galore. Modem
kitchen. Excellent location and
many other features. Most mod-
!ern apartment In Carteret.
Rental $130 per month. Call
KI 1-2960. 0/3-9/10

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

FOR QUALITY

DIAL

ME 4-1111-2-3

and Mrs. Frank Tmando, As-
toria, I. L. on Labor Day.

—The Avenel-Colonia Flrst|ME 4-0913
Aid Squad and their families
enjoyed a Labor Day picnic at
the Maple Tree Farm. Refresh-
ments, games for the children
and adults and dancing were
featured.

—Linda Naumovitz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clem Naumo-
vitz, Smith Street, has returned
home from a two-week vacation
In Carbondale and German-
town, Pa.

The fourth birthday of Debra
Tetesco, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Tetesco, Clark
Place, was celebrated last week
Quests were Diane Head, Billy,
Qlenn and Kathy Oldak, Joanne
Milano, Horace Whi taker
Karen and William Posseil, Jo-
seph Monaco, Susan Chaurllla
and Mickey Tetesco.

—Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ste-
ven Ozl, Woodbridge Avenue,
tendered a 35th wedding an
nlversary party and picnic for
Mrs. Ozl's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. \rthur Anderson, Cran-
ford. Friends present were Mr.
and Mrs. Victor Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Mackln and

1952 B.S.A. MOTORCYCLE
Best offer. Call ME 4-0509 oi

8ERVICF.S

IF TOUR DRDnONa hai I
eonw a problem, *ico

Anonymous can help m
BI-M5U, or write P o
253, WoodbrldKe. 9 •

HAWNO TROUBLE with •
•ewerage? Electric Sen

|W removes roots, mth,
and stoppage from Cl
Pipes, drams and *wtri"
digging, no damagei - rt.
and efficient. Call Ton;
Plumblni and Beating Ml
8007. 3 - 9 !

PIANO LESSONS
all ages. Advanced

also. Music therapy
Remsen Avenue, Avim
ME 4-7471. 9-10 :i . i |

Service Stations -II

T O M GARAGE
J. P. Gardner A Bon

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge)

MEreury 1-35M

We're Specialist! In,

• BEAR WHEEL ALIGN-
MENT and BALANCE

• BRAKE SERVICE

No Job Too Urge

or Too Small

Yes, call today

daughter, Cathy, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Annlchlaiico and sons,
James and John, Mr. and Mrs.
!Arthur Anderson, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Swetits and daughter,
Lorraine, Mr. and Mrs. Eric
Llndberg and Diane and Steven

|| Ozl.
—Holy Name Bociety of St.

BO ||Andrew's Church will receive

THIS, TOO, IS TEXAS EASTERN

Our Gas Supply People
Like to Keep Ahead
of Demand...
About 20 Years

-UPH iff ^

|- Plorablng & Heating -1

W O O D B R I D G E
Plumbing & Heating

• Remodeling

• Netv Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners
Call ME-4-30ie, HI-2-73U

U PUGUESE • A. UPO

l|- Slipcovers- Draperies

SALE!
We reupbouter jour
kitchen chain with
heavy DVRAN.

J4.00 each

SERMAYAN
UPHOLSTERI SHOP

EM. im
5 Fifth Avenue, Avenel

ME 4-1217

- Paint-Wallpaper -

COLOR CORNER
'333, SI, Ueorgu Au-., t'olonia

HI 1-5K5S
Pknty of Free Parking

nuiRIBUTORS : PA1NT8
Pratt ti Lambert, Pittsburfh,

• and Oxllne '
Wullpapcr

Ictaumaker, Lluyds, Biri',
SalliUs, Walllej

Al Faiierhihjrrs UiMuunts
Floor SinderB and Wallpaucr

Steamers ror Kent
OIH-U Tburs. and Fci. Till 9 P. M.
Buuday 9 A. M. lo K:W P. M.
FLOOR AND WALL TILK

WAWT-AOS
WW6-H0ME

BACOM

Charles Farr

Plumbing & Heating
Electric Sewer Service

f
Telephone:

MF.rcury 4-05^4

I LINDEN AVENUE

Woodbridge. fl J.

fee for estimates. We'll,
rush a man to you to
help you plan, show-
ing you money-saving
short-cuts.

• Folders
• Billheads
• Letterheads

• Programs
• Booklets
t Invitations
• Post Cards

TV Repair

No Hot Water?

Enjoy a .Full Supply

of Hot Water

Let Us Delime Your

Tankless Coil

Call ME 4 - 1 4 0 0

Avenel Coal & Oil Co.
826 Katiwu> Avenue

Avenel, N. J.

Kl 1-2OII
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLONIA
TELEVISION SERVICE

If. Ismail i n . * Klmb«rl? Boifl

Upholstery
• . i

VACATIONERS!
We rruphulsler &

«l«if»Kc jour
furniture. Kv-
erylliliii will
be ready when
you r e t u r n
from vaiatiun

SiRMAYAN
IPI DLSItKV SHOP

5 I' it <ok Avrnue. Avturl
111. ME 4-1217

I Coupons
i Certificates
I Announce-

ments
• Business

Cards

CALL TODAY
NEE ESTIMATES *

MIDDLESEX
PRESS

TUK WOMDHKllKii:
(0

Holy Communion together at
the 8.A.M. Mass. The group will
have Its regular meeting Tues-
day in the new church hall at
8 P.M.

—The Ladies Auxiliary of
Avenel Memorial Post VFW
meet* Monday at Maple Tree I
Farm at 8.

—The Avenel-Colonia First
Aid Squad meets Tuesday at 8.
P.M at squad headquarters.

—Sisterhood of Congregation
B'nal Jacob will hold its first
meeting at the Avenel Com-
munity Center at 8:30 Tuesday.
Mrs. Hy Farer, vice president
in charge of program, an-
nounced Mrs. Ell Cohen, Juda
ism In the home chairman, will
present the program. Mrs. Hen-j
ry Plnkus and Mrs. 80I Blot-
nick, gift -shop chairmen, have
announced the Rift shop kill
be open that night. All mem-
bers and friends are cordially
Invited.

—Jack Schultz, chairman of
the -fall dance to be held in
October by the Third Ward
Sixth District Democratic Club,
has called a meeting for the
entire dance c o m m i t t e e
Wednesday at 8:30 at Fitzger-
ald's.

The Avenel Woman's Club
will open their fall season
Wednesday at the First Ai<j
Sqund building at 8:15.

, A« Others See Us
Joe, disconsolately looking

out the window, noticed a very
larire log floatin" down the
river. He said ' Now th»
tvolcally Waffi'tmton."'

Moe looked and said he
couldn't see anything unusual
!''X"eit th° los was pretty big.

JD» •i''»: "Yes, I know hut If
"ou'll Inok cl'.'se'v, yo'i'll «oM 'e
that there are 100,000 ants on,
the log and each one thinks'
he's steering It." ,

•' m.
- \

Klf

IMIMIV

China believed to be winning
drought fight.

Britain hulls broad economic

^ll l irten Street
Wnudbridve

3.50

FRANKS
Kadio and Television
163 New Brunswick Avr

I OH Its

I'hunr - HI '! Ilim

Contracting for the natural gas thai *e pipe
through our pipelines for use m homes and U'
tories far removed from the source of suppl> n
the job of our people ill the Gas Supply Section

In addition to buying gas lo meet the da\-tcHb
needs of our customers, they are contracting ' r
gas in the ground .that may not be delivered m1..'
our pipelines for years to come.

Our Gas Supply people are doing their job ^ « ! l

that we now have natural gas reserves umlei :>'"
tract totaling more than 13 trillion cubic tcei \n I
these reserve* are being added to as ne* \x^
arc discovered in areas that can be rwcho
pipelines. '

With delivery of gas out of thesfc reserve n.
at an annual rate slightly in excess of w>!'"
cubic feet, you can see that we will have P
tap for a long, long time.

The men lo whom we look to deiernmK h-
much gas we have in reserve for the hum-
our reservoir engineers. Thel are hiu-hK ir.M
specialists, most of them with long expeia'^
oil and gas field production. Front i f ' ^ l

records and a study of fjormatinn chart-l w- '
estimate, with reasonabjle accuracy, tli1 " j "
of gas or 0il that a given, well or a given '^
produce in its lifetime.
Those who are most likely to appreciate the »•
being done by our reservoir engineers win ^
householders and plant owners of the I"""'
because they will be able to enj«>. ^ "';,
today, the clean, efficient heat of natural ••.
ing from wells a thousand or more nuie
thrpugb the Texas Eastern pipeunc systcn

This is me of a seritk of monthly
the diversified uctivilier oj '«'"»
Transmission Corporation.

TEXAS EAST6BN

* A)

HOUSTON, "TEXAS

PRODUC5RS • PROCESSORS

N»tur.l6*8..Crud.0il-P^°lelJ1111



SAV
SAV

TWi w««lt we're ftoturing wonderful buys M

things you'll need to send young scholars off

healthy, happy, alert. For the finest values., ,

all you need remember ii Sofewayl

Marmalades!
Jams! Preserves!

Mix 'Em or Match 'Em Sale
S t o c k y now ot this sensational saving. Nutritious and dtlicious
OLD VIRGINIA Grap« Jam, Orange Marmalade, Peach, Pfot-
apple or Damson Plum Preserves. SAVE UP TO 53c

12 oz.
jars

Orange Juice
Campbell's Soup

Savt Qqld Bond Stamps for Valuable Qiftsl

Peanut Butter
Slippy - Chunk or Crtimy 13 01 4 k B i

Krispy Crackers
Sunihint Plain or Salted oni pound «fc 4 1

MVE B pift,g. 2 3 <Be

Ice Cream
Snow Sl»r-Chocol»lt, On* hill

Vanilla or Slriwbwry SAVE 10c gallon

Bel-air Frozen

Save 23< 5
Tomato

Save 17c

Tuna Fish
Star-Kiit - Chunk Light A

3c OK, SAVE 7c A can.

Grade A Eggs
Br«aklail G«m

Medium Sizi J o » n

Dove Toilet Bar - v*T» 2 Z 39« Cherry Pie •«t *ir Frpnn
SAVE 10c

U

Tuna Fish

Salmon Steaks

Cocoa Marsh llZ

Toilet Tissue

SM

Ui Irwit

II ot

39< Armour's Treef

31« Sunshine Cookies

Nabisco Crackers V i S r '

4-*35« Protein Bread Sffl

Quaker Oats ."*& 2'i;.'35< " Pancake Mix £ L '
(Win 1100,000 p u t morwy m QmkVi "tick.Ho School" Cojiltit Dtfetli •( Display.]

• ' i

For A* Final Produce . . . All You need remember it SAFEWAY.'

"£49.

tr'i
1 * 10t

loaf I 7 '

pkg £.7

White Bread

SMOKED
READY-TO-SAT

Whole Hams or Full Shank Half | | j .
And what hams these are! Lean, tender and
with the delicate pink fine-textured meat
that says jsuperb quality.

B u id i says jsupero quality. •

ananas fresh Turkeys
Delicious and Nutritious *

Eat 'em sliced or out of
hanc. Enjoy the natural
banana sweetness and
flavor.

Potatoes

Delicious and Nutritious
This week's treat at SafeWay I

2 25
(Government Grade A; Finest Beltsville; 4 to 8 Lb. Sizes)

Ham Slices

Hard Salami

Cooked Ham

Frankfurters

Cantw Cuti
Smoked Hui

Swilt'i
Premium

Vigo Sliced
Imported

85*

\ s 69-

2 £89*

Flounder Fillet <£* «>59<

Fresh Scallops °-^« ^69e

— P 8 Q's Happy
Homemaker's Sale!

Cheer Detergent
2M29<pkg.

12 oz.
CM

Ivory Liquid
39< 69c

U. S. No. 1
Size A 10 29c

Apples « r . X t 3*29- Green Cabbage * ?-?-

AdvtrtiMd prices *ff«ctiv* Today thru Saturday, September 12th.
W« rtMrve the right to limit quantities. No no told for resale.

SAFEWAY
Fresh Beets JSt^utL

Cocoa

Ivory Soap
Fgvorito loth Soap

2 33 ,
• v •

2^ch-19« Pascal Celery ieJl^, y,t.i'19«

Fob Detergent
Ipwiat Offir —3c Off

t

20 oi. ̂ p ̂ J *

Ivory Soap
"That Ivory look"

3:29<

An Dttwjwt
For Automotk Waihtn

"Z37«
Crfsco

Purt V*g*Xabl« Shortening

Lux Soap
Popular Whits Soap

Ronzoni
Elbow Macaroni

. *: 21

Wisk Liquid
Mild To Fabrics

16 oi. ^V^J

Pot Pie
BirdMy* Chkktn

, 2 45»—"—*.,,

Rinso Blue
HUM AI h Waihtt

Wrigley's Gum
Juky Fruit or Dooblomlnt

1519-
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Season Planned
By Democrats1

18EUN _ Plaint [or IM»-
eomlni waion werf mud* »t »"
meetlni nf thr D«mfKT»rie •
Ceunty CommittPftncn »nd .
wom«Ti »t tlif Mom* of Mr. i ind'
Mr«. J. Bundrtck. '.

Thf Iwlln Dpmocrotlr Clu«*
'111 mfrt OftnNr 2! »t t h « '

V.F.W., Unroln H!eh»»y tnd
fill rt»iiPf will b* hrld f>-

tobfr 24.
The mcmbor.< of tlip commit- /
r annrunwd reglstr»t1on Tor I

the Novrmber rlfctlon m»y bo \
m»df until 8rptcnibcr 24 s t •
the uddrfMps which [olio*: '

Form Pigott. 30 Trieste •
atreft. Hfleii Thomaj, 145 Mid- •
dlewx Avpnuc Joseph Seubfrt,
75 Wwt LonlR Place John P«n-
nonr. 10 Lowrll street. Rita
Dorrbwlcer. 17 Powell Place.
Charles Olson. IDS Cherry
8treet. F»y Dlckfraon, 170 Auth.
Avenue. VirulnlB Sllcn, 1211
Green Street, Wllliim Cros'iy.
SS Washington Avenue, Cur*
melln Jewken. 21.1 Ellr.abetn
Avenur, J»me« Bimdrlrk. 1S8
Bedford Avenue, Urry Kelly.
117 Mtryknoll RoRd, Oordon
M»Hon. 57 Jefferson Avenue,
Clilre Suijterm, «5 Jefferunn
Avenue and Ann Smith, 109
Maryknoll Road.

4-H Teenettes
Elect Officers

ISFI.IN-KliznbPth CwlekBlO
was ploctpri president of the.
Teenettes 4-H Club at a meet-
Ins wllh Mm. ,1osfph Rapacloll
last week.

Others elected were Doris
Dlnkfl. vice president; Kathleen
Pettet'ley. secretary; J o a n
Cwlekaln. treasurer: Judy De-
Pompen. reporter; Judith Ken-
ny, libra IT, and Sandy Schwartz,
hospitality.

AngelikR Holier and Linda
Cwieknlo were promoted from
the Cloverbelles to the Teen-
ttes and Trudy Strasser w u
elcomed as a new member.
Installation of officers will

jeJield at Monday's meeting. A
<oWil "know-how" demonstra
on will be given.
Doris Dlnka and Hope Saddler
ill be hostesses at a pdrty

meetinK at the Dinkn home,
Correja Avenue, at which Judy
DePompeo, Kathleen Petterly

nd Judith Kumrfiler will cele-
raU1 their birthdays.
Nancy Carlson and Judith

Kenny were in charge of the
demonstration, "How to Take
Measurements.'1

The girls ag»ln volunteered
their services at the Isclin Li-
brary during AUK ust.

Little Fellows
To Get Awards

COLONIA—The. 1959 season
'or the. Colonia Little Fellows
League will end officially Sat-
urday with the holding of
Award Day at the Hoffman
Boulevard School.

A few boys will participate '
In the coming Tournament of
'hampions, but moit of the 285

boys who have been enrolled !
In the League this year are an-
ticipating Saturday's event M
the final event in the season.
Members of winning teams in
the major and minor leagues
will receive trophies, and each
boy who played will be given a
certificate of merit for parti-
cipation in the League this year.
Joe Collins, former New York
Yankee first baseman, will
make the awards'.

Donkev' Game
At Menlo Rark

MENU) PARK TERRACE —
A donkey soft-ball game will be
held Saturday at 8 P.M. in the
ball field at School 19 with
teams from the White Bircp
Men's Club and the Thaddeils
M ••Uy Post . 471, American

Legion.
Phiycis are ilipposed to hit

the ball, then hop on a donkey
to run the bases, If the donkey
can be made to move, accord-
inn to Geoi'ge O'Toole, Legion
member in charge of the
event. Playing tor the Post will
be Frank McGrath. Robert
Schmidt, James McMorrow, Jo-
seph Buffo, Joseph Czarnilc, Jp-
seph McDermott, Robert Peroie
John Shobeit. Roy Martin, An-
drew Stammler, George O'-
TOOIP.

Peter Hill is the Post's dele-
gate at the state ^ajon con-
,-ention in Wildwood this weelc-
end. Commander James Morlnt
will also attend. {

Committee for' a Post fiom«
Includes Mr. O'Toole, chapman
Mr.|Buffo, Mr. M«Mori'o\i(, Mr.
Hilr and Mr. McDermott. John
Higglns Is chairman of a com-
mittee to re-write the consti-
tution and by-laws. The Post
now has about 50 member*, ac-
cording to Mi, QToole.

:i

BINATBA AT DRIVE,W
PKRTH AMBOY - FranJl

Sinatra in ''A Hele Ui tha Htwl"
featured at thi Ajnfeoxi Drive-
in The»tr«, S»yrevtH« through
Tuwd&y Supporting feature lc
"Island Women." The hoiro-
rana, "Mars attacks th«
World," will be shown at mid-
night tomorrow and Saturday.
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AVENEL — Members and
JHends are invited to attend
•tomorrow's services at Congre
gBtion B'nal Jacob to welcome and Mrs. Martin Cohen,

bbi Phili B n d to the pul J " - ""
gBtion Bnal
Rabbi Philip Brand to the pul-
pit. Starting at 8:30 P.M., Rabbi
T - - i > . . . 1 1 1 . l M * -Brand wilfofficiate with Meyer Brooklyn: Mr. and Mrs. Jack,
TrachtenberR as Cantor. The pieischman and children, Olenn
One? Shabbot after services a nd Ga'l, and Mr. and Mrs.
•will be sponsored by the con*
jajreitation in honor of Rabbi
•jnd Mrs. Brand.

Welcome lMrifeOfe|£jff/e Philippine Native of 14
N e w R a b b i RepOrtS

Nippongo (the Japanese lan-
taught

By GLADYS E. SCANK
497 Uneo!n Hlfliwar. IseUn

TeL U-8-I«7»

—Irving FlflschmHnn, New
York City was a Rucst of Mr.

. Week-

Passes Test, Enters WHS as Senior

jend guests were Mr. and Mrs
Max Drucker and son. Gary,

k

William Linkov, Newark.
—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ai-

galas and SOILS, Roger and Bar-
Registrations for Hebrew a nd|[ - n -3- 2 A - d f l m 5 S t , . w t a l U n d e d

h l ^ b e l n g , , , a m l l v p i c n l c a t s i ! n w a rt I W 0 0a
State Park. Others attending
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jin-

flunday school arc
accepted by Mrs. Ruben Gruttz.
FU 1-1944 and Mrs, Harold
Meltz.FU 1-1898. HpbrewschooljdracPk; M r a n d M r 5 c h a r l e s

Classes win start September 14|J iadra( .rk , Jr and rhildren,
and Sunday school September U v n n a n d c l lBr lPS P a U | ; M r

i. Those already registered willjand M r s 0 ( W g c W i t t i n R and.
.. i notified by mail regardingjMr,; g i ^ o r jindracek Hegen
school schedules and school bus;and s o n pn l l l P i an o ( T.rv|ngton,
$lck-up points.

The religious
.busy with plans for the highixho"m~as"
holiday services. In connection
With the services, the committee
jequests those Interested in rr-
eelving the honor of an

, —Mr. and Mrs, Robert
commute !s!simmons and sons,

Mrs. Henry
all of 12 Semel Avenue,

a n d

and
Richard Happel. Adams Street.
spent the holiday weekend at
Rockdale. Md. where they

Father is a Doctor,
And She Wants to
Follow in His Steps

By RUTH WOLK

SEWAREN—Yesterday, when
thr doors of Woodbrldge High
opened, a «hy little girl of 14
entered the senior class and,
did not think there WBB any-
thing unusual about the event,

What made It an outstand-
ing occasion was that the bright
youngster, Melendre Torlo, 518
West Avenue, has been in this
country but two months, coming
here with her family from the
Philippine Islands. She has a
brother, Isabelo, Jr., 61? years
old, and a sister, Imelda, 11,
who entered 8ewaren
yesterday, the former
first grade and the latter in the
fifth.

Melendre evidently receives a
great deal of inspiration from
her parents. Dr. and Mrs.

very trying conditions
ng to Mrs. Torlo.

•We were forced

aeoord-'nach firovlncp lmd a different family, I am now
dialed, and people living In one right thins.'

to teach province could hardly under-
stand those coming from an-

after we were
ourselves," she went on.

other. Analog is now a national
If we language and Is on the

School
in the

over

Avenel Library
; Changes Hours'

I can

•'Allyah," to be called up to the:
vi5ltecj a n d WPrP p ,p S t e 0( Mrs.lbelo Torlo Her father is rrsi-

Torah. and those wishing to; E d e a r Dsn : d c n t p h y 5 i c l a n a t Rahway Me-
have the names of their de-; _Dmner gurst* of Mr. and mortal Hospital and her mother
parted loved ones entered in the Mr5 H e n r r Happel. Adams taught school on the Islands for
JPook of Ufe to be memorialed s t r f f . t wprf M r a n d M r s , Jo_ m 4 n y y ^
during the Yizkor services on w p h r>sena and sons, Joseph, The Torios are elated
the Day of Atonement to con- j r Br,d Robert. Nixon, and Mr.lthe fact their children will be
tact Sol Slotnlck. FU 8-1865. sr,d M r i Henry Petrss and|e«tuc»ted in this country. " was

;«w. Gregory. Anthony and evident education means more
.Joseph, Colonis. to them than worldly goods, of
i —Walter Huryk. MMI of Mr.jwhich they do not have many,
and Mrs. Walter Huryk, Wood since they were permitted to

j Avenue, ha* returned home bnnj only a small amount of
after vacationinc with his ma-imoEey out of the islands.

AVENEL — The Bo&rd of,tern* 1 grandmother, Mrs. S. A.' Melendre would Uke to be a
"Trustees of the Avenei Fubhc Zellnrr. Bronx, N. V. a* a guest'doctor and follow in ner father's
Library met Tuesday si theoJ relative* Mr. and Mrs E. B. footsteps, but she said:
Jlbrary to discus fal acttrities iBresler. in Harnsburg, Pa. ( »oi course, that will Uke a
The library hours are ciiaapedi —Donald Preston. West.Jielin.great deal of money and I may
;ffom the summer to the laEiParkw&y and Martin C. Nolter have to settle for "a course in
schedule as folio*?: Monday. J:.. Bende: Avenue, both havejnursing. Then maybe later on
'Wednesday and Fr.day ISO to'enlisied IT. the V. S. Marine afKr I earn rome money."
fi P.M.; Tuesday and Thursday Corp? during August. They havej
•10:30 AM. to 12:30 P-M.: Tues-;been transferred to Parris'
'day and Thursday 7:30 to 8:3D'Island, S. C., for recruit train-
P.M. iing.

' The dates of the children's'
matinee movies to be held in
the school auditorium are an-
nounced as October 17; Novem-
ber 14 and December 12. Excel-
lent feature pictures will be
shown to interest the children.

The book circulation during
the summer months was re-
ported as follows: June, adults

"408, juvenile 1256, total 1664;
July, adults 319, juveniles 774,
total 1,093; August, adults 291,
juvenile 707, total 998.

The meeting night of the
board has been changed from
the first Tuesday to the fourth
Thursday, according to Mrs.
Daniel Levy, president. The next
meeting will be October 22.

passed a Japanese soldier and
failed to bow low, we were
slapped. The Japanese' took
what fooa we had and we had

kerp

Mrs. Torio said ,.„
children arc entering
is "becoming restless •

now i.i i

rlculum in the schools.
cur-] "I have taught

|fhe explained
The family speaks Engllshj

gramatlcally but with the flavor
of an accent.

Wants to be Citizen
Dr. Torio's target now

; ' i . l l l v

just to be
hoping that

to scrounge for food to

rSS'b'efrr-l^omeac.t.enoftheUnitedl
wr did not produce enough
clothing, and much of It W | c a l
imported. With the war, no J a ^ ^ ^ ^ . . ^
clothing was available. m o f l l M n p m s s , h l v anrsthosin miss the

with th.' ,
' br nl,|,

""'HI1 i)j

his

In school
,taln at least

Is toiemplovment.'
As for av children ,v|,,(

States so he can take his medl-[>> Melenrttt timy •,, l l ;

board examinations and | ' o r w ( l r d 'o thru nv^ ;i(l

start out for himself. He hopes:hnd "makiMi- tnnn\ in',,.,,
to RpeciallM1 In some form of j ''The only timr i .
medicine, possibly anesthesia.

"Let's face It." Dr. Torio said Mends." Mrlendro
'The only place to live and to|wi"t'ully. "Is when
bring UP your children Is the j j 1 ^ 8 /™" the r

But

Dr Torio said he and
family do not want to be too
harsh on the Japanese, "for the ^ ^ _

war is over now." iUnited States. You folks who!1 'P c l

"When the Americans c ' i m c
 WPre bOrn here do not rmllzf' t ak r c«'1 ' of all

in and liberated us,' the d o ^ | n o W m u c h y m l hnvp.M

tor went on, "life Immefliaviyj D f T o r j ( j ^ mi b ) U r r ^^
became benrable. They gave us [Rc t U)(, R o v r r n r n < i n t o ( , h p

rrlief In the form Of food *rj(1!phi11ppincs would not permit
clothing and the bureau m ^ t o ^ h j s p r o p o r t y t h e r p

charge of Civilian Admlnlstra-,and b r ( n R t h p m o n p y j n t 0 tll.,
tlon immediately set about W;Uni t (,d g t a t M

rehabilitate the population and, , ,T h o y Brp t | .y j n g lQ am,]U,
mnke them self-supporting th(, m m ; , h f „„,„„„,,, .,„,„•
which was the most lmP°rt«ntjrlllM. t|,p standard of livinc II
thing." Ithey don't they will turn the

Dr. Torio first came ,t« « lpl l ! ;Ial,ds ,n t 0 fr lU | t. soii (0- thr
United States in 1953 when llP'communists. Wr camr IHMV for
sened his internship » l P r r t % h r sake of our children, m
Amboy General Hospital 1"™> d l K .R t r i h m R n d t o K|vr , h r I n
|Mother Cabrini Hospital. H"^ ^{ b a c k R , . o u n d M) t h ^
then went back to the PhlU - ,„, ^ Bb,e t[) g 0 o u ( (n ,h( ,
pines but he returned \ti th si ,o r W g n d wo].k ff)|. R mhp{

country ln 19S7. " " brought his
family here In July.

The two younger children
f rionHt i l l '

of seeing other places are o n -
Immediately made

station in life. Those who hn\e
only lived In the Philippines nnd

not had the advantage

Song Services
To be Resumed

AVENEL — Singspiration
services will be resumed in the
First Presbyterian Church Sun-
day at 8 P.M. with Rev. Gordon
8. Anderson, television evange-
list preacher, showing colored
pictures to illustrate the 23rd
Psalm. These pictures have been
acclaimed by the National Geo-
graphic 8ociety for their signifi-
cance and beauty. All are
cordially invited.

All memberc of circles in the
^omen's Association are invited
ttkattend a methods conference
session in room 3 tonight at 8
.P3J.

>Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller
Of'152 Hillside Avenue, Metuch-
en, will be hosts to the College
Age Group Tuesday. Members
v]Jl meet at 6:45 P.M. at the
efcuroh and proceed to the Mil-
let's for a picnic.

The 8enior High Fellowship
Will sponsor a dance tomorrow
fi$m 8 to 12 P.M. in Westmin-
ster HalL All high-school stu-
dents in the area are invited.
There will be entertainment
and rtfre&hments.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

SEPT. 10, 11,

Kirk Douglas
Anthony Quinn

"THE LAST TRAIN
FROM GUNHILL"

New Den Formed
By Cub Pack 19

WOODBRIDGE — The first

go on with medicine."
In the Philippines, there are

but six grades in the grammar
school and four years of high
school. Despite the fact that in
this state 12 years of study are
required as a rule before a high
school diploma is issued
Melendre was admitted to the
senior Class for, according to
Dr. John P. Lozo, Woodbridge
High School principal, "Mel-

of Cub Pack 39 was held Thurs-

James Mecsics presented
program for the year.

Announcement was made of

— Also —

"MAN WHO CHEATED

DEATH"

SUNDAY THRU FRIDAY

SEPT. IS -18

The Year's Greatest Double
Hit Show!

Victor Mature

Rhonda Fleming
Red Buttons

Kathy Grant

'BIG CIRCUS'
- Also —

Doris Day • Jack Lentmon

"IT HAPPENED TO JANE"

SENIOR AT 14; Melendre Torio, seated at far right is shown with her parents, Dr.
Mrs. Isabelo Torlo; her brother, Isabelo, Jr., and sister, Imelda.

and

Sewaren. Melendre's first step |

was to Inquire about « " J ^ " ' ^ n . ( v , h a d l n uprooting m|
and found there was one in ,__•
Sewaren which she visits every i

The Nrwlv Reni)v;u,(1

FALCON HALL
108

Is Now Aviiilahlr Vnt

WKIMMX.s

PICINH
Rain nr

AIM \

For Illrr

For Rrvrvaiinm I i

Kl 1-9888

quired courses to enter the
senior class—and with very
good marks, too."

The Torio family came from
fall meeting of the den mothers|the town of Mangaratem in the

provino* of Pangasinan. Dr.
day at the home of Mrs. Russell Torio if a graduate of Manila
Pingree, Avenel. Cubmaster central University and Mrs,

sixththe Torio was a sixth grade
teacher before coming here.

Evidently, the Torios went
a Webelos den to be formed bylthrough a great deal during the
November. Frank Sherry will
head the den and boys eligible
for membership are Tim Me-!
Carthy, Jack Maclver, Randy
Davidson, Gary Miller, Fred
Einhorn, Louis Schlessinger
Jack Jenkins, Philip Tuhy, Dar-1

ryl Hansen and Kenny Stegman
The first pack meeting will

be held September 23 at 1 PM.1

at School 11. The theme will be|
"Cowboys" with songs and skits.
Den 6 will be in. charge of the
opening ceremony.

Castro's methods hamper the
Cuban press.

ENTIRE WEEK
Today Thru Tuesday

A Wide, sunn; smite . . .
a great big hue!

KrinM Sinatra, Carolyn Jones,
Edward R, Robinson, Thelma
Ritter, Eleanor Parker, Keenan
Wynn, and introducinc Eddie
Hodfi'S.

"A HOLE IN
THE HEAD"

Cinemascope-color

Plus—Wild! Wanton!

"ISLAND WOMEN"

.95

j So Were Others
It is pointed out that the

thick novel Is not modem; the
generation of Dickens was
j^Jaed on it. And so were,we,
until we grew up to the dinner

Jtfcble.—Milwaukee Journal.

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldre, N. J.
ill-Conditioned foi You

Comfort

THURS, THRU TUES,
SEPT, 10 THRU 1$

James Stewart - Lee Remick

"ANATOMY
OF A

MURDER11

Recommended far Adults Only

Route # 1 , Woodbrldje

FWDAY AND SATURDAY
Vlctw Maiturt
Red Buttons

"THE BIG CIRCUS"
Color

Robert Taylor - Feu Parker
"THE HANGMAN"

SUN., MON., TUES.
Biiif Crosby

Debbie Reynolds

SAY ONE FOR ME'
Color

Steve Curhran '
I MOBSTER"

CHILDREN ALWAYS FULL

EHTtRTWHMEMT
W i t t WHOLE WOE
VfOMDERFUL WORLD

Carol Ljnely
BLUE DENIM"

- Plu» -
I. MOBSTER"

ipanese occupation of their
iuntry. Dr. Torlo joined the
, S. Army in 1940 and was in
ie death march to Bataan. He
anaged to escape and fought
ith the guerillas until libera-
on by the Americans. The
jerillas were centered around
rs. Torio's village and it was held
tere they met and were mar-:
ed in 1944, Mrs. Torio was |

teaching school at the time and t ) o o k s ln thB library since wr
,had to teach according to the]Uved h e r e •• s n e told me, "and
Japanese regulations. : t n e r e i s w n e r e I have madr

When the Japanese came to lrien(js."

week.
"I have read many of the

Mangatarem, the soldiers turn-
led the school house into a bar-

In the Philippines, she re-
lated. a new national language

racks. Desks were chopped for|has sprung up called Agalop
firewood. Classes were i a concoction of Spanish and

private homes underEngllsh. Until recent yearsuse

RITZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. Kl 1-5960

NOW THRU SATURDAY
SEPT. 10, 11, 12

"THE HORSE SOLDIERS"
and

"BLONDE BLACKMAILER"
and CARTOONS

Kiddie Matinee Sat.. l^OOJ'.Jl.

SUN., MON., TUES.
SEPT, 13, 14, 15

'COMPULSION'
and

•THE GIANT
BEHEMOTH"

AND CARTOONS
Sunday Matinee 1:00 P.M.

WED. THRU SAT.
SEPT, 16,17, 18, 19

"THE DIARY OF
ANNE FRANK"

and Selected Shorts
Kiddle Mat. Sat. at 1:00 P. M,

STORES

TOM STEVENS'

•:VIDEO:-
TALENT STUDIOS

Announces Classes in
TAP BALLET • ACROBATIC • MODERN JAZZ

CLASSES IN BALLROOM DANCING AT
SPECIAL RATES FOR TEENAGERS

"Independently Owned for Individual Service"

Colonia Shopping Plaza
Lincoln Highway - Route 27 - Colonia

Open 9 A. M. to 9 P. M. - Friday 'Til 10 P. M.

STUDIO IN

CARTERET

Open Sunday From 9 A. M. to 5 P. M.

PRESCRIPTIONS
OUR MOST IMPORTANT SERVICE!

LAST WEEK COAL SALE!

FREE, PROMPT
DELIVERY

Pharmacist
on Dutj

FU 1-8455

UKRAINIAN

PAVILION
(St. Demetrius

Community
Ontcr)

Roosevelt Ave. •

For a
Registration
Information

Call
Kl 1-4991

Between the Hour*
of 10 AM and 3 PM

Evenings Call

EL 4-0808

Registrations
Accepted at Studio

Mondays Only
Bttwrrn i P. M. and

( P M.

STUDIO IN

ISELIN

19 Ton

PEA

COAL
18"
• w Ion

Classes Begin
Monday. Sept. 14

1114'.. GRKKN
STRKKT

PICK-fP

SF.RVK I

AVAII.ABU

in

Isrlin - ( OIIIIIM

and Fords Arm

Oasscs Will
Commrncr

Sat., Sept. \1

lor
Registration
Information

(all
1.1 9-485.1

BHttrrli 111'1 HnuM
Ol 10 \>1 .Hid I V*

(Clmfll Mulldxsl
K\i'tuiii;s ( ill

Kl . 4-O80K

We Teach Dancing in Your
Own Home or at Our Studio

To September 15th Only

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
FU 8-100036 E. Grand Avenue

Rahway, N. J.

- OIL BURNER SALES -

3 ROOMS COMPLETE Value $499

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

SPECIAL MAIINKE SATURDAY
'AND SUNDAY

at 1:45 P. M.

Randolph Scott In

"WESTBOUND"
- P l u s -

Seience • Fiction
"THE INVISIBLE

INVADERS"

WED. AND THURS.
SEPT. I6*ND IT

Sobert SUck • Bett* D»vil

"JOHN PAUL JONES"

THURSDAY THRU TUES.

September 10-15

"THE
NUN'S

STORY"
With Audrey Hepburn

Weekday: From 6:M and
9:00 P. M.

Sat. and Sun.: From 2:50,
5:M, 9:00 P. *i.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT, W

HUNGARIAN SHOW
From I P. M

LIVING ROOM
OUTFIT

• Sofa and Chair
• 2 Step Tables
• 1 Cocktail Table
• Two Lamps

BEDROOM
OUTFIT

• Dresser

* Chest
• Bed
• Mattraw and

8prinj

"-•£$148
KITCHEN OUTFIT
Formica Top Table

4 Deluxe'Chairs
Value W9.M Now $39

New! 1960 General Elects

HOME
High-SpeJMl

INCLUDING

F R E E !
T. V. - Washing Machine

or Refrigerator
Re-Conditioned

OPEN DAILY 9-9 SUNDAY 1-6
24 Months

To Pay

Rlter-Fltf Washer
with Automatic
Bleach Dispenser

General Electric'i Automatie Bleach
Diipeiuer meaium, dilutes, and addi
bleach icientifically to give you dean,
bright wuhea. Thn* quart* of liquid
bleach can be safely stored.

Fivi automatic cyclu
Automatic rinw aftnt ditpinttr
Bi| 10 pound eiptcirr
Rlnto tomporatun nloction
Watir uvor
Cold wator wain koy
Sudt rttutn tyiUm

$1.75
1 . p«

wctk

1

after small dowirpayment

Automatic
Juit tet the indicator to toe type of
fabric being driedr..delicate...reg-
ular.,. heavy. The Automatic Control
provides the right drying time and
temperature! for any wash load.

DEUCATE-for gentlest care

and synthetics.
- to t ta cottony

fle
"

things you
HEAVY- for
bathraatu, r

t Synthftic Oo-Wrlnklir
. Automatic Sprinkler
• Air Frsthinor

cottony

•»"»' f l e"

KING FURNITURE, INC.
DISCOUNT FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

382 King Street, Perth Amboy 300 St. George Avenue, Rahway

ONLY AUTHORIZED G-E SERVICE DEALER IN

LOMAX
51 MAIN STREET

TV and
APPLIANCES

ME 4-0020

OPENEVEKV

NIGHT TIL 9
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whm wai u Cost?
Hoard of Education, if it intends

m Mir its present plans to build a

,,!i,i senior high school, should very

,i:i|)t!v indicate officially what it ex-

i s to spend on the project. The cost

ranged from $5,000,000 to $6,500,-

i in estimates which have been

uncd through recent months.

\ :,uit of $80,000 was made by the

:.ii government last week for pre-

i.n-y surveys for the new facility,

H bnsis of the estimate it would

sii.5no.000. Both Board President

f: Wukovets and Superintendent

iimls Boylan have called this

« exaggerated,, but thus far the

vhich may be needed for the

i! and which must be borrowed

hiilit money market — has not

-^closed by the Board.

:tional high school classrooms

i; nilly needed, to be sure — but

'i.my, has not yet been an-

•<i Hi addition, choice of a lo-

<ii has not been made since the

i had anticipated use of a tract

li'ubly owned by the Trustees of

sf-hixil Lands and which might be

'• available for the school, at no

The municipal Planning Board

r< quested review of this plan, on

^nuinds the site could be used

ilvantageously for an industrial

F•!K -Aith the resulting tax income.

any points must be resolved be-

> !icr the size of the school, or its

<n be accurately and finally cal-

1 Still, a maximum figure be-

the project will not be per-

•o go, could be provided — so

know whether to be thinking in

"I $5,000,000, $6,000,000 or $6,-

S'l !V,;l

Correction Assured
(|1 nts of Port Reading certainly

' their share of adjusting to

; and operation of two large

-K-turing plants in their midst.
!l'ive been subjected to many

<>i unavoidable inconvenience,

they can be understood
1 patience wears thin.

' " the Koppers Company and

on have just started their «om-

''"i operations, and both have
!i P'agued with the difficulties

" always attend such undertak-
111 any new manufacturing pro-

i"oblems of odor, fumes, noise

' « * discharge) are inevitable. It
l! '"Uinate, of course, that plant

f>•'''*irs must endure such develop-

f'U HnficulUes — and it Is not easy

"' (i.v overlook them and train

K|U ^ the y r p when the difficulties

!

)r «ver an& then, harrassed resi-
m along with the rest of the com-
mih taxpayers, wUl gain signifi-
m Unough the taxes that are col-

R
 (1 iiom these industries.

I'""••'•ing of our dependence upon

t ' lr> to pay the soaring costs of
lllMK our local government and

t̂ioikul system, we hope that the

''•"M beset wfth so many hard-
11 attaining peak m«n,ufacturing

l l tuy. will be given a full and fair

P " unity to overcome these hard-

PP Certainly, no plant can afford

' J f l ' i t e with efficiency diluted by
v "l(-Jthod8 or wasteful techniques

dIlt< it is distincUy to the plant's

* m ^ to eliminate auch error as
;|y as human roinda can devise

"(•i11 ion.

' l"av«' full confidence in the in-

|(1
 iI icl civic conscioufflieafi of the

!" ; i l l l s presently attempting to

" ' l ( all cause of annoyance to

their neighbors. Both have a history]

of dealing honestly and responsibly,

and we feel certain they will act with

full haste to correct the difficulties

now facing them and Port Reading. If

they do this, fair play requires that

full opportunity be given them so that

harassment will not be added to the

troubles which already exist.

Detours to Disaster
"The national budget demands hard

choices, just as does a family budget."

The President of the Untied States

recently applied this truism to the fab-

ulous finance of the Federal Govern-

ment. While likely to fall on deaf ears

in Washington, it will strike a familiar

note to the family breadwinner who is

beset by demands for "money for this,

and money for that" and must choose

between desimble luxuries and out-

right necessities to stay within the

limits of the family pocketbook.

Traditionally, Congress holds the

purse strings of the nation's pocket-

book and the Senate and House of

Representatives appropriations com-

mittees jointly make the choices as to

which of many spending proposals

shall be included in the annual appro-

priations bills. In recent years, how-

ever> Congress has built detours

around the historically protective ap-

propriations procedure. These detours,

says the New Jersey Taxpayers Asso-

ciation, have permitted Congress to in-

crease expenditures without first in-

creasing the appropriations,

Two major legislative routes have

been found to accomplish this fiscal

sleight-of-hand. Under one plan a

"contract authorization" approved by

the Congress permits an agency of

government to commit spending first

and clear it with the appropriations

committees later. Through another bit

of accounting fantasy, Congress au-

thorizes "expenditures from the pub-

lic debt." This intriguing procedure

authorizes an agency to spend and the

Treasury to pay the bill with borrowed

funds, all without prior Appropriations

Committee approval, This has the ef-

fect of further raising the debt and the

total amount of national spending to

the confusion of all.

Describing the results of the "reck

less" course of extravagance, of which

back-door spending is a major element,

Congressman Clarence G. Cannon of

Missouri, who is chairman of the

House of Representatives Appropria-

tions Committee, told the Congres

recently:

"During the year just closing, the

Government has levied more taxes, has

spent more money, has incurred the

greatest national debt, has lost more

gold, has incurred the greatest deficit

and is tonight in the greatest financial

distress in any peacetime period in the

history of the nation. If there were.any

more records to break in reckless ex-

travagance we would break them."

The DC-8'$ Arrive
One of the major domestic U. S. air-

lines has announced that it will put

into service, on September 18, the DC-8

jet. This is the largest passenger jet to

go into operation in the United States.

As for its size, it is about the same

size as the 707, which is already in

.service on domestic routes and on the
1 North Atlantic route.

Service between New York and San

Franqisco begins September 18, be-

tween New York and Los Angeles Octo-

ber 21, and between New York and

Chicago November 12. The DO8 will

cross the continent in approximately

five or six hours, and, before too many

years, the passengers who have little

time to spare will be demanding reser-

vations on jet liners—of which by then

there will be a growing number.

The jet age, as a result of the intro

duction of the DC-8, will take another

step forward. The DC-8 will be the

third jet airliner to go into service on

the trans-Atlantic run, following the

Comet IV and the 707. It will make

possible transportation of a greater

segment of the flying public by jet, and

by next summer, when the three jet

liners will be crossing the Atlantic a

large portion of all traffic will then

be carried by jets. It is good to see the

United States catch up with the Soviet

Union, at last, for the Russians have

been operating fast jet passenger air-

craft for several years-even though

their engines are not as efficient, from

a commercial viewpoint. From a power-

production viewpoint, they have been

superior, and in this field we must still

hope for progress.

NOW WE LAOS DOWN TO SLEEP!
JLelteri lo tilt

Editor

242 Wood Avenui
Tsclln, N. J.

TRENTON—Can nine thou-
sand radio amateurs in New
Jersey be wrong? Governor
Robert B. Meyner and the

WoodbridRp, N. J.
Dear Mr. Editor

Last WPPII'R pditorml »bov
Mr. Nicola was ftood advice t
the Fourth Ward Republican;
but don't you thinlc this shoul
also include Mr. John Q. Schrei
ber of 128 Homes Park Avenui
who 1B the reason why poo
'Willie" It in hot water.

I agree whole-heartedly thai
$30,000.00 would not even beg I
to build a "Cat and Dog" hos
pltal—or is Mr Nicola thinkln
of his sick caterpillars when h
speaks of supporting our ow
hospital In Woodbridge Town
ship. 'You first must have
hospital in order to support It

I have read in various newi
papers where he (and Schre:
ben do not like the way a cer
tain person wears a "cowbo
tie," again he has no issue.

Let us all forget personal feel
ings and If Mr. Nicola and fi
party can tell me why he
.seeking a public office othe:
than just talking out loud,
perhaps wlU cast a vote fi
htm. Let him announce throug
the newspapers his "Platform

or is that too much to ask
Mr. John O. Schreiber who cai
only write against every perso
he dislikes, regardless of th
issue.

I'm looking for your answe
Mr. Nicola and Mr. Schreibe

Very truly yours,
George Stoll

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grlbblu

Democratic Assembly believe
they are when they push for1

passage of a law authorizing
the issuance of radio call let-
ters on their car license tags.

The Republican State Senate
passed the desired measure last
May 18 but it was consigned to
the Committee on Highways,
Transportation and Public Util-
ity Committee when it was re-
ceived In the Assembly on the
same day. There it rests gath-
ering dust, without action, and
without comfort for the "ham'
operator!.

Phillip Catena, of Haddon-
fleld, president of the South
Jersey Radio Association, and
other amateurs, are trying their
best to get thr bill dislodged
from the Assembly pigeon hole
without success. Behind the re-
quest is the objective of provid-
ing easy identification In the
event of an emergency when
they may be called upon to help
others in a biR way.

"I can think of no other
group of citizens outside of
tors, who can provide art on-
the-spot emergency service In-
volving specialized equipment
and techniques," claims Catena
"While we have, agencies such
as the police, firemen, national
guards, and others working for
hire for such services, they are
readily identified by their uni-
forms and vehicles.

"They likewise rely on nor-
mal communication facilities!
which more often than not are
disrupted during storms, and
floods. It has been well attested
that the independent and well-
scattered facilities of the radio
amateur can do well under
these circumstances,"

At the present time, forty-
seven states have legislation in
effect which permits call letters
ion car license tags. As a further
argument for passage of the
pleasure when the Legislature1

reconvenes in November, the
radio amateurs of New Jersey
claim at least 3,500 of their
members are engaged in civil
defense work; that the le.tterq
and numbers requested will
ily fit into the IBM process for
registration, and approval of
such special auto tags will not
open the door to other groups
seeking: special plates.

LEGISLATURE: f Lawmak-
Ing in New Jersey has stopped
until late November,

The General Assembly, now
controlled by Democrats, jilatis
to reconvene on November 15
The State Senate, controlled'
by Republicans, will not return
to thqjstate House'until a week
later, on November 23. The
people will decide earlier at the
November 3 general election
whether next year's legislative
mill will be operated lay Re pub
Means or Dememtto. Regardless
of the outcomAif the election,
there will be many lame ducks
in the legislative halls when the
next session is, held.

A check-up of the 1959 law-
making program shows Repub-
licans are rankled because the
Democratic General Assembly
has blocked a number of Im-
portant bills originating In. the
Senate. Democrats are likewise
critical of the Republican Ben-
ate holding up measures adopt-
ed by the lower branch ol the
Legislature.

Governor Robert B, Meyneri
is Incensed at the State Senate1

'or ignoring at least twenty-flve
of his appointments which were
sent in for confirmation. These
Include many important posts
in the State Government. But
before every general election
his situation is a normal one

at the State House. The feel-
ngs are part of a build-up to
get up steam for the big politi-
cal campaigns ahead.

ACORNS: —Squirrels on the
State House lawn cannot climb
the oak trees these days to
gather acorns, which proves
that things are getting tougher
and tougher for the bushy and
|long-tailed rodents.

During'August, lawn cutters
noted the acorns were dropping
prematurely from the trees. A
'careful survey was made dur-
ing early morning hours which
showed the State Capitol squir-
rels were jumping the gun on
the natural acorn dropping
season.

They would climb the trees
and have a gay old time aloft
picking the acorns and drop-
ping them on the lawn below.
Then they would return to the
ground to bury the nuts under
the lawn to await next winter's
snows.

Harry S. Walsh, Superin-
tendent of Buildings, conferred
with squirrel experts of the
State Agricultural College at
New Brunswick and was told to
place a two-foot slippery steel
band around the trunk of the
trees about five feet from the
ground. The steel was then
painted the color of the tree
trunk. This speedily interrupts
the steady enmb of the squir-
rels to the treetops. much to
their dismay,

SURROGATE: ^- David H.
Weiner, Newark lawyer and
member of the State Division
of Tax Appeals, has' introduced
something new In campaigning
this year.

He is a Republican candidate
for Surrogate in Essex County
and on the back of his cam-
paign card, instead of extolling
his virtues, he recited the duties
of a surrogate. This, he be-
lieves, will educate the voters1

n the position for which he is
•unning,

"The Surrogate is the judge
if the court which has iurisdic-
•ion over the probate of wills,
administration of decedents
states, appointment of guard-
ans or infants and incompe-
tents," he says.

"When a person dies, his will
s admitted to probate by the

Surrogate, who then qualifies
he executor to administer the

estate. Where there is no will
he appoints a qualified admin-
.strator to administer the as-
sets of a decedent.

"The Surrogate also acts as
the Clerk of the Probate Court
and supervises and audits the
administration of estates and
affairs of decedents, infants, in-
competents, as well as propely
assigned for the benefit of
creditors. His duties and func-
tions are of a highly fiduciary
nature.

"The office of surrogate
should bo entrusted to a person
with a background that in-
ludes experience in business,

administration, law, with an
understanding of personal and
real estate values and manage-
ment, and a knowledge of so-
cial and communal life,"

1200 Green St.
Iselln, N. J.
September 6, 19

Mr. Charles E. Gregory
Independent-Leader
Woodbridge, N. J.
Dear Sir:

I cannot say that your vicioi
attack on me in the Septembei
3rd issue of your little papei
was unexpected nor was it vei
startling. Your "editorial" w
simply a public declaration
which side you are on this weel

was somewhat surprisei

Nixon leads Stevenson In
First New Jersey Poll
"Trial Heat" Election

PrlnrMnn Sfrvlrr

though, that the release that|
apparently caused your un-
warranted outburst was my sug-
gestion that the Township
Committee should give concen-

rr
PRINCETON-If a Presiden-

tial election were being held In
the state today, andfVlco Presi-
dent Nixon were thr Republi-
can candidate and Adlnt Ste-
venson, the Democratic candi-
date, Vice President Nixon
would carry New Jersey,

This was the flndlni! when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
put the following question in
face to face Interviews to
cross-section of the state'* adult
citizens.

"SuppoM thr Presidential
Election* were txln* held to-
day. H Adl»l Stevenson were
the Democratic candidate and
Richard Nlion w m thr Re-
publican mndlditr, which
one would you like to wr
win?"
Nlion „ 52,.n
Stevenson 48,1
No opinion 1.4
Excluding the undivided vote,

the flRiire become*:
Nixon
Stevenson 46.75
In the last three Presidential

elections, the GOP candidate
carried New Jersey, despite the
fact that in only two of the
three elections was the GOP
candidate able to win thp na-
tion's highest elective office.

In 1948, for example, former
New York Governor Thomas E,
Dewey carried New Jersey with
51.1% of the major party vote
In the nation as a whole, how-
ever, Dewey was able to pick up
only 45,3% ofthe major party
vote and thus lost the election
nationwide to President Tru-
man.

In the 1952 Presidential elec-
tion, President Elsenhower re-
ceived 57.5% of the major party
vote in the state. In the nation
as a whole, he was able to pick

And in th* 1950 President!*!
Iwtion, Elspnhower tools Nejr

Jpi-acy with a whopping 85.4*
of tlin major party vote. In t)j*
nalion as a whole, ElMnhoWK
won with an impressive 57.5^:
of Ihr major party vote. . $

From, thr above. It can hit'
«crn that m pach of the thr|t
electiont. thr OOP vote f«J
Prosident in New Jeriey f t i '
Rieatcr than it was for Uw QH«
tlon
for
4.9'-,,

TURKEYS:—New Jersey tur-
key growers are raising 163,000
birds this year, equaling 1958
production.

Light breeds account
per cent of the total

for 9
while

heavies, including small or
midget bronze, account for 91
per cent of the turkeys raised
,n New Jersey, Growers report-
id a substantial increase in

heavy white turkeys raised, but
this was offset by a decline in
other heavy breeds.

There will be plenty of tur-
keys available for Thanksgiving
and Christmas. The nation's
turkey growers are raising
about 82 miUion turkeys this
year—which is five per cent

trated thought to a hospital for
Woodbridge, either a general or
PRIVATE one. The part of my
release to you relating to a
PRIVATE hospital, Mr. Gregory,
you chose to ignore and elimin-
ate from print. This omissior
by you was convenient in youi
public distortion of my state
ment. As far as an intimation
as you say "editorially" that wi
could probabJy afford our owi
Township hospital on the basi,
of a $30,000 municipal appiu
priation, the thought and word.1

are yours, most certainly not
mine; and if you had choser
to publish my entire news re-
lease without distortion, those
people who read your little
paper would know positively
that the intimation was solely
your own,

Editor's Note
i Excerpt from editorial,

"Mr. Nicola, Again," in Sep-
tember 3 Woodbridge Inde-
pendent-Leader: "Next HE
intimates that on the basis
of a municipal appropriation
of $30,000 in 1959 for the
Perth Amboy General Hospi-
tal, we could probably afford
a hospital of our own in
Woodbridge Township . . .
$20,000 will- not build, equip
and provide all necessary col-

(Continued on Page' 14)

55,4% of the major
ite—and victory.

party

«s II whole The »ver»|#.
the three, elections wi*

In othf r words, the OOP VO»i
in Now Jersey in the last t h r | |
Presidential elections S
4.9% better than the OOP
In the notion as a whole.

Examination of today's flnlk
Ings indicate that at the prei*
ent time Vice President
when run against Adlal Sty-;
venscm dow better than
did in New Jersey in 194t;

Truman.
On the other hand, ji

President Nixon today to not
doing so well against Stevenson
in the state as did Eisenhow*
in both 1952 and 1956.

It must be understood that
today's Poll findings reflect only
current sentiment and that
opinion can and may cluing*.
between now and November,
1960—some 14 months away.

The New Jersey Poll holds ft
perfect record for Presidential
Election predictions In New
Jersey. • ••

In 1948, it predicted that-
Dewey would carry the state.

And in 1952 and 1956, thi.
New Jersey Poll predicted that
Elsenhower would defeat Ste-
venson.

This is one of a series of ex-
citing political releases. Watch
for them in tins newspaper
which presents the reports of
the New Jersey Poll exclusively •
in this area.

30 YEARS IN
PERTH AMBOY!

Complete Brokerage Service

• Stocks •Commodities •Bonds
STATISTICAL SERVICE

DOW JONES NEWS SERVICE

Monthly Bulletin Sent On Written Request

Direct Wire to New Vork—Complete Stock Ticker Serriw

T. L. Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE

AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(At the £ Corners)

Tel. HI 2-2650

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

above
above

1958,
the

and one per cent
previous record

established in 1957.

JERSEY JIGSAW:
State Department of

— The
Health

will begin next month to regis-
ter sources of radiation in New

(Continued on Page 15)

GLAMOR GIRESf

INTEREST
Paid On All

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

U p t o J10.WKI

WELCOME
RACK

TEACHERS

BANKING HOURS:

Monday Thru

Thursday

9 A. M. to 2 P. M.

I j , l c o m e back teachets, to the important

jol) of teaching a great and growing America to

become even greater\

May you enjoy a successful schqjpt year, if

we can be of any service to you in financial inat-

ters, we shall regard it as a privilege. We invite

you to make use of our facilities.

"We'd have been hens* sooner, but George took on©
of his short cuts."

Woodbridge
National Bank

Our New Building, Corner Moore Avenue
and Berry Street (Opp. Town Hall>

Member: Federal Kescrvf System and Federal DnposH Insuranw Corporation
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"WELCOME TO AMERICA" TART* HELD IN COLONIA—The Woodbridge chapter of Cosmopolitan Associates wel-
comed thr French twin sister of one of its member! at a party last week. Shown above (left to right) are Mrs. Oliver
Callaway, Isrlln lEnuland); Mrs. John Gula, New Brunswick iFrance); Mrs. Kenneth Smith. Colonia (Englandi: Mrs.
Michael Kushma. Port Reading (France): Mrs. William Bartels, Railway (France); her twin sister and guest of honor.
Mile. Muguett* Dodier, Paris; Mr». Charles Richards. Carteret (France); Mrs. Joseph Perrirone, Colonia (Englandi;

Mrs. John Selti, Iselin (GermanyI.

All Set
For Fair

; ISELIN - Fun RHIOIP hai
hern planned for a country fair

jln be sponsored by COIR
linn Both Sholom Monday
tin mien Saturday nlphts with
ilir pxeoption of Friday uisrht
which Is thr start of l,hr Jewish
snhhnlh. Tlic fnlr IB to be hold
mi the syniiRORUP ([rounds for
tlir benefit, of the biiildinj? fund.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brrn-
Alox Kivity., both chairman, and
they nrc brliiK assisted by Mrs.
Alex Klvltz, booth chairman and
Pclrr Kravitz, kitchen chair-
mnii. According to the cl\alr-
mrn, their will be scores of
booths featuring games of
chnnrr. The committee has also
nrrniiRed for soveral rides for
both young and old.

The public Is Invited to enmej
for supper each night starting
at 7 P.M. In addition to regular
picnic foods such as hot dogs.
French fries, corn-on-the-eob.
hamburgers, sandwiches, coffee,
soda and beer, several tradition-
al Jewish foods will be served
including potato and kasha
knishes and pepper and egg
sandwiches.

! As extra, added attractions
; the committee has arranged for
a handwriting expert and a
cartoon caricaturist to be on
ihand each night of the fair.

~ • — • — .

Iselin Day
Tomorrow

n,,v

|Mnyor "rl

onri Avenue to Kennrdv
iere „ N n v y „

inrnnklyn Navy Yard „ „
,n concert. Refreshments^
served. '

Shorecrest Unit Twin Sister of GI Bride Picnic Saturday
To Meet Tuesday Honored by Club Members

COLONIA •-- The Shorecrest
Civic Association will hold Its
first meeting of the seasor
Tuesday at 8:30 P. M. in Schoo'
22, New Dover Road. This is
the area's new school that
opened for the first time this
Week and It Is hoped that the
membership will turn out to see
the new building.

A check for $100, profit* of
th« June dance, will be present-

to the captain of the Colonia B ? r t e l s ' ot Rahway. Mrs. .Bar-
First Aid Squad.

Guest speaker of the meeting
will be Miss Barbara Wells of
the social science department

tels Is a member of the Wood-
bridge chapter of Cosmopolitan
Associates, a group of young
women, many of them GI war

of Rutgers University. She will]brideB, but all born outside the
discuss the college bond refer-
endum. Plans for the fall dance
will be made. The Association's
new president, Joe Llchtensteln,
will announce
heads.

new committee

KEY 48 YEABS LATE
TIFFIN, Ohio —A key

mailed back to the Hotel Mor-
cher, but Postmaster Paul PaT-

was

with it. The hotel has been
closed for 49 yean.

Finest Funeral De-

Created With

Owe. . . .

By BARBARA BALFOUR
COLONIA — There may have

bigger parties celebrated in

not too high. Too many read-
mixes, jiffy-bakes, instant this-
and-thats, and store-bought

the Township last week, but baked goods.
there couldn't have been a
nicer one, qj-oije that was more
of a surprise, than Muguette
Dodier's.

Mile, Dodier arrived in the
United States for the first time
two weeks ago for a visit with
her twin sister, Mrs. William

United States.

At their regular monthly
meeting Wednesday in the base-
ment playroom of Mrs. Joseph
Perricone, 20 Columbia Avenue,
Colonia, who is the chapter
president, the girls presented
Muguette with a special cake
Inscribed "Welcome, Muguette",
Introduced her to the other
French members of the group,
and piled her with punch and

kjn does not know what to do refreshments. Mrs. John Maca-

recent trip to Cornwall, Eng-

Always we strive to
make each funeral
spray, wreath, blan-
ket or floral piece
we design worthy to
serve as a loving
tribute.

WALSHECK'S
Flower Shop

105 Amboy Ave., ME 4-1636

Mrs. Perrlcone
family's trip this Perrlcone.

land, and
showed her
summer to Canada and Niagara
Falls. Amid much hilarity and
three languages, the party con-
tinued well past midnight.

Mile. Dodier speaks no Eng-
ish, but her sister served as

Interpreter. At home in Paris,
the attractive, brown-eyed twin
is employed by onrof the city's
largest banks, the Icomptoir
National D'Escompte/

"What does she like about
America." Mrs. Battels-repeat-
ed, looking fondly at her win
"She things the green, greer
grass here Is beautiful, and the
roads nnd highways remark-
able."

Critical of Cuisine
A devotee of French cuisine,

Mile. Dodier is extiemely po-
lite, but one gathers that her
opinion of American food is

"In France no one would
think to buy mayonnaise at a
store." Mrs. Bartels translates..
"The home-made mayonnaise
is so much better-tasting. But T
suppose in this heat, it would
sour almost before one finished
making it. However, there is one
food here that she finds far,
far better than in France: ice
cream!"

To Draw Crowd
ISELIN Tlie women's aux-

iliary of the Iselin Little Boys
League expects an attendance
of nearly 1000
Saturdiy at 11

"Magnifique!" confirmed the
Parisian twin.

In the midst of all the socia-
bility, the Associates conducted
a brief business meeting. They
are planning a dance at the
Iselin VFW hall on November
14, a Christmas party for chil-
dren, and a theater party to
New York in the spring. The
Woodbrldge chapter, which has
almost 50 members, hopes to
enlarge its borrowing fund for
members.

"When emergencies arise,
often a death In a family over-

luso showed a color film of her seas, we want to be able to loan;

at its picnic
A.M. at Ken-

nedy Park. The League had an
enrollment this year of
boys, hut families have also
been Invited to the feast. The
picnic will follow the second of
the World Series same sched-
uled for 10 A.M. between the
Cubs and the Tigers.

The Auxiliary is only four
month* old and is working hard
to make the event a success.
Mrs. Steve Mlbjlil: is general
chairman, assisted by Mrs.
Vince Miele. Mrs. Art Johnson.

FOUR (JKNKRATIONS (IF UDIES-Shown above, in the IMni-rnom of Mr. Kdwwd J.
• • » « « . n \ h - f ™ (loft to ri.hh Mr,. Hoffman, thr tab,', grandmother; Mr*. ArthurHoffman's homo arc (left to right I —-• • , mn(h»r
Brodahl, the bahv's great-wandmother. holdliw Url . born September ~. »nd Lori» mother,

Mrs. Scott Forben. Woodbridie.

Young Granny, Great - Grandmother
Join in Hearty Welcome to Infant

Colonia- It's a moot question
who ran off with the most hon-
ors at a four-generation party

been a little too much for her,",
Mrs. Hoffman explains. "She is
Shirley's father's grandmother.!

man, 2 Tanglewood Lane.
First and foremost was

Church School
Opens Sunday

held Sunday at the home of so It is another line of descent
Mr and Mrs. Edward J, Hoff- and not a fifth generation on

my family's side. However, we
the do have another relative in the

new baby. Lori, who came home| fifth generation on our side,
from the hospital that day.rny mother's aunt, Mrs. MyrRjsuperintendent* of the
weighing 7 lbs., 1 o/, Halllgan, lives In North P '^lpregbyterlan Church

Second was Lori's motherJNeb. She_ would beJK* baby. ^ ^ ^ ^ p ] a n g f w ^

""K'1 R Quiclrv [,„ .
imnrrnw. To rrlrhrntr 't|lf "
| ! i m l l n ' " ^ funds t,n ,,„ '"
jband to be sponsored I
i'^lln V.P.w.. a fun „,,,„,"'
ill!" been planned. " ''''

F " u i ' b a n d s n-iii ,

in l l l P par |1 ( | f ,

be the Woodbrldge V P \ v [.
find Drum Corps, Tsolin ]••
LraRue. the Iselin Fife
Drum Corps. Kadets of An V"
ca, the new post band and i
lln Fire Companies.

Oustave Campi.se Is „,, ,
j marshal and Barbara M,|
and Loretta Passamonti d,
majorettes.

William Crouse. pnn ,n

master announced thr '.,,.
will be open to members n< \
community who piny .,.. .
itrument. Rehearsals' »„• ,.
Monday evenings at post i/,,
quarters, Lincoln HlRhu.v

At the concert thr Ha1-
shop Quartet of Amen,,, , .
band, the Iselin V F W ,|
team and the "Sweet AiU;,
will also perform.

ISELIN—The Sunday School

First

m e t

Mrs. Hoffman

Mr* Scott Forbes, Bunn's Lanc.Wftt-great-great aunt
Woodbrldge. Mrs. Forbes is Just Asked what her
19 rears old and the new little wcret was In rolling up such

,irl Is her first child. Mr. Forbes I™ ™0™-
is a native of Fords. .laughed.

Third was Mrs. Forbes' "No secret. We just seem to general teachers
mother, and the baby's grand-.marry young and have children held Wednesday.
mother! Mrs. Edward Hpffman, soon in every generation. If: Registration of new pupils

coming session. Present were
Mrs. Charles DeOeso, Mrs. P.
iNekhay, Mrs. Howard Locknish,
Donald Miller, Frank Donofrlo

Robert Argalas. A
meeting was

and Mrs.

who must be one of the young-
•st "Orams" In the Township

Lori carries on the family tra-Jwm ^ held Sunday at 2:45 P.
bdltion, who knows? I may be and Monday at 7:4s P. M.

BETROTHAL TOLD: Mr.

Mrs. O, L. Sager, Mrs. E. L.
Walsh, and Mrs. Carl Markus-
son. Other workers include Mrs.
F. L. Mazza. Mrs. M. L. Salva-|
tore, Mrs. Robert Frickc. Mrs.j
L. P. Kronert, Mrs. Robert1

Jumper, Mrs. E. L. Saper. Mrs.!
Howard Steffie.

a girl money to get home with,
if she needs It," explains Mrs.

Other aims of the chapter,
which is part of a national or-
ganization, arc sociability and
the provision of Inexpensive,
bartered plane travel so that way.
members and their families may
visit their countries of origin
occasionally.

guest

ahd Mrs. Everett Picket!. 195
Midfield Road, Colonia, have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Juanita to
Evan (\ Davis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald G. Davis. 504
West Third Avenue, Roselle.

Miss Pirkett is a graduate
of Woodbridge High School
and is employed by Enjay
Laboratories, Esso Research

Committee Reports anfl Engineering Company,
Linden.

Mr. Davis is a graduate of
Abraham Clark High School.
Roselle. and is a senior at
Stevens Institute of Tech-
nology, Hoboken.

B'rif/i to Hear

as she Is 38 years old. |great-grandmother myself in;Openlng sessions will be from
Fourth, and from farthest 20 years and at the age of 58!",8:45 to 9:45 A. M. and 10 to 11

away, was the baby's great- Mrs. Hotlman ha.i two other A. M. on Sunday.
grandmother. Mrs. Forbes children besides Mrs. Forbes. Al Mrs. DeOeso announced there
grandmother, and Mrs.. Hoff-J2i-year-old son, Kenneth, has will be a coaching curriculum
mans mother. Mrs. Arthur j u s t returned from three years!meeting for teachers, superin-
Brodahl of Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Mrs. Brodahl came East partic-

service in Europe with the'tendents and church personnel
Army, and a daughter, Pamela.'»t * R l l P b t i

Chularly to be around for her first;wno" ls t h r e e y e a r s 0\$ Church
Rosell* Presbyterian

Tuesday from 8 to 10
great-grandchild's birth and Is
visiting with her daughter In
Colonia. And she is only 62j
years old.

Although "only" four genera-
tions attended Lori'a home-
coming, she has a great-great
grandmother, Mrs. May Bates,
who is 84 years old and lives
in Council Bluffs, also.

The trip East would have

'I keep telling Pam. 'Come
now, behave yourself, and set
an example. You're an aunt!"
her mother says.

Red satellite regimes hopeful
Ion U. S. - Soviet thaw.

Sodality to Tour
Maryknoll (,'<»/

ISELIN—The yount nn
women of 8t, Cecelia .<. Sm
will go on a' tour Scptrm;.
to Maryknoll, N. Y.. wimi
will be shown the i;,,
undertaken by n \ur.
priest , ' brother or siqr
preparation for work m !
missions.

Highlight of the trip w,\
visit with a former mem!-
the 8odallty, Sister n:tn
reen, M.M. (Clara Milkn

The bus will leave t: •• p
Ing lot at 9:30 A. M and r.
at 6:30 P. M. Those in>r;,
may make reservation1- ir.
ing Miss Patricia Mllkn a:'
P. M. each day

No Hurry
''If you refuse me, >:.r •

"I shall die."
She refused luir,
Sixty years latei lie ft.,<<.

M,,

COLONH—Reports by com-1
mitteei which have been active j
during the summer will be pre-
sented i t the first fall meeting
of Colonia-Rahway Lodge.
B'nju B'rith tonight at 8:30 P.
M. at Temple Beth Torah. Rah-

FOILED

SAINT OMER, France—EvenAfter the meeting Richard J
Scholl will present a demonstra-i. _„ . , , ., . . ,
tlon and lecture on stereo re-!*, m « c l e ailed to change

and reproduction. >* l t h e c o u r s e o f t r u e l o v e ' L u c l e "

LIBRARY TO ELECT
COLONIA—The first general

meeting of the season of those
Interested in the Colonia Public
Library will be held Tuesday at

P, M. in the library. The
public is welcome. After the
general meeting, an executive
board meeting will take place
for the purpose of reorganiza-
tion and election of officers.

Mrs. Edward France who was school conducted at Clark's
visiting her cousin, Mrs. Charles Regional High School and con-
Hilsdon, 14 Bryant Street, Is-
elin. Mrs. France and her hus-
band, who Is with the U, S. Air
Force, fly to England for three
years duty on Monday. E,ast

ducts an audio and electronic

and knocked the couple off:

Probably

Cheis of the future will cook
their own motorbike. The lovers with heat generated by atomic

laboratory in Clark specializing1 * e n t t 0 a hospital, and Fran- energy. Their specialty will
in hl-fidelity sound systems.

eluded Mrs, Bartels "French
I women are not much for clubs.

!cois went to jail. Then he gave probably be fission chips.
,ihis consent.to their marriage.! — Punch

ver a t r a lt-L.en
it

tu.r

I erionai

Jll %L
Throughout

uliddieiex d tu

GREINER
EMblUhed 1604 - AUGUST F.

44 Often Street A

Woodtoido •

oun

FUNERAL
HOME

GREINER, Director
Phont

MS 4-02(4

but the friendliness snd chance
to be with Europeans again for
a little while can mean a great!
deal when one Is farjrom home
as all of us are.And I know
my sister has enjoyed this party
gTeatly and has been very
touched by it."

"Magnifique," Mile Dodier
said again with a big smile thatj

Wednesday was their fourth1

wedding anniversary.

Plan Dance
In discussing plans for the

November dance, Mrs, Raymond
Moran of Sewaren, originally
Scotland, put in a plea for
"some nice, quiet waltzes."

"Now, Maggie, it's back to
jArdrossan with you and • sn»"i

old-fashioned ideas," snorted Included th« whole room.
Mrs. Kenneth Smith of Colonia,
originally Liverpool. "Plenty of
rock-n-roll, I say, that's the
ticket!"

Mrs. Warren Webb, of 586
Ridgdale Avenue, the former
Elsie Pitts of London, reported
on her trip home this summer
with her 12-year-old son. War-
ten, Jr,

Two new members of the
group, both sisters, wert Mrs.
Vincent Ortenzlo and Mrs.
James Cafrns, both of Colonia,
and formerly Scptland. Mrs.
Cairns was overwhelmed at be-
ing appointed chairman of the
Christmas party for children.

"You!can't make mt chair-
man! I'm Just a new member
and this it the first meeting
I've ever attended!" This was
disregarded by all, and she was
unanimously voted Into the
Job.

Two German members pres-
ent at last week's party were
Mrs. John Seitz, Iselin and
Mrs. John1 Kowalskl, Carteret.

This is, not too common in
France, that grown-up women
get together In- groups In the
evening for such events," con-

Come to the Country

NEW DESIGNS

MWWVMMMM

WMM

Prescription
Is The Heart of Our Business

We have compounded thousands of prescrip-
tions over the PAST 28 yEARS. Our ever-
increasing prescription volume enables us to
maintain the fairest prices to you.

PUI1L1X PHARMACY
91 Main Street Woottyjrhljje
6*n BTenlnii Til) 10 p, M. Open Sundaj Till 1 V M.

kip/

Quality raft anil
«t pric»i to (it yoar budget

Nationally Famous
• Mi|c. • Ro.burj
• Oifotd • Birwiik

Complete installation,
guarantee and service

BUDGET TERMU

AVAILABLE

Call PA

S. floyes
Rig Cleaning Co.

4th and SteT«m AT*.

South AmbcT. Nev Jenny

(jlvtn by

CONURKdATION BKT11 SHOLOM

SEPTEMBER 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 6 , 1 7 & 19th
NIGHTLY j P.M. to MIDNIGHT

(KXCKPT KK1UAY AM) HUNUAY)

Fairgrounds at 90 Cooper Avenue, Iselin
<2 Blocks US Uittii Street)

"FUN for YOUNG and OLD"
• te r ru Wbetl

• Merr>-Go-
Round

• Chair Swing i

• Pony Bide*

• CartMn
Carrlcaturiit

• Special
"Kiddle Rides'

GAMES OF

SKILL-

PLENTY OF

GOOD FOOD

PLENTY
OF FREE
PARKING

Schwartz Shoes Wishes You

returns
In Your NEW

TO scum

It pays to

children's shoev v\ I

are, That's why »f •>< n

Uiy-Bones \\t like thr

way they lit, the «••»

they're nude, thr »»>

they wear! LMy-Kom">

are GOOD shoe*:

Ulf •» U*M

$7.95 and $8.()"

BE CAIEFI'L

GROWING FEET -

ALWAYS

HANDI-

CHAROE

OPEN FRIDAY

Till , 9 P. M.

• Accurtto Records Kept «f
Child's Slw

• Reminder Cards Are
Siie Check-ups

• "Dwton1 Prescriptions
Filled

Schwartz Shoes
"One of New Jersey't Hneit Shoe Stores'

1519 Main Street Rahway, N.J



IVirthday ^orey-ReynoldsW^ddin^
Dinner Set Hdd in Bapti»t Church

1!()PELAWN - Mrs. A n n o l d T S ^ o f M r ' " ^ ^ f f T/U n d™-M l" Z"orey |R

„ M , k y and Mrs. Frank Philip Reynold,, Rahwly " , , v " £ * ^ »f Middlesex County
• (|iMIllM were welcomed Into married Saturday to J a l T c C ^ T c C h n l c a l H 'K h

],,mbr,,hlp in the Hopelawn Zsorey. s o n of Mr anT Mr, W F* "e rved l n l h e

; Auxiliary, V.F.W., at James C. foorey 144 Summt1^ i Corp"" " P '* e m p l o v e d

eek at the Dost. Avenue Summit by Accurate BuihlnRB Comna-t last week at the post, Avenue.
; Street. Rev. John P. uphan offlct-

demonstration was ated at thn double ring cere-
Friday and a floor show mony at the Firsty w

were held Wednes-
Hi Mrs. Paul Lund

of tickets and
ln

Viih;i'-z nnd
nil!'. HI!1

HIT.

I lie

Fullerton, Mrs. Frank
Mrs. John Adamlec

.... the kitchen com-
Brnpfits were donated
Hilda Markle Heart

In & gown of imported M U W
Chantllly lace with a chapel

I train. A crown of pearls and
sequins held her veil and she
.carried a colonial bouquet of
white orchids and stephanotis.

nt. Lyons Veteran's Hos
,viil be held September 24
Mrs. Ronald Qallckl ln

c auxiliary annual annl-

the bride, was maid of honor
and Miss Betsy Reynolds, an-
other sister, was bridesmaid.

Robert Nochta, New Brunt*
wick. wsas best man and Ken-
jneth Zsorey, brother of theu x i y a annl n e t h z M r e y i b r o t l l e r

dinner will be held at bridegroom, was uiher

11 !>r In by September 15
l: oalickl Is ticket chairman
M i ir.ws were Mrs. Charles
,,MI:IS. Mrs. J ack

•, chr is tensen
.,•11 Thomas. A
•,,: wns the

S

HiiMK ON LEAVE
• nuns - Pfc. Jerry F. Rus-

,in nf Mr. and Mrs. James
;; ., !i, 450 Crows Mill Road,

..niir on leave from service
•(:•• Murine Corps. He spent

••• .'-M 14 months In Okinawa
•it' I he will report to

; ••••• P o i n t . N . C . H e i s
. ,.l ..!'<• nf Middlesex County
. i ;mil and Technical High
>:.•••! iiiitl h a s b e e n In t h e

\! .•.••!.. for t w o y e a r s .

<l 1I TV TIME

"it—

A : •

pnin. She traced the
i: (I alerted a fire depart
: 15>'ue squad.

: at In the world do you
tsked an amazed Mr*

! Thomas as a dozen flre-
;i'"inded on her door.

ick s h o w e d Mrs

ON

•jhrcl.

Church, Rahway.

Oiven

Baptist

Accurate Bushing Compa
ny, Qarwood.

Wter a tour of New York
state and Can»da, they will live
In Rahway.

Ramot Chapter
Names President
PORD8 - , Mrs. Pied Strelt

will serve BS president nf Ramot
chapter, B'nal B'rith Women

d, who resigned her posr,
Mrs. Blumenfeld has moved out
of the state.

Mrs. Strelt accepted the post
and announced election of n
new third vice president will be
held at the first fall meeting

8 c h 0 ° 1 and y Center, Metuchen
by Linden Trust The nominating committee will

•t Firemen
Plan Stag

Avenel . . .,-
soclfttlon Saturday at Avenel
Flrehouse grounds.

Featured will be many usable
Items such as garden tools
workshop took, motors, ap-
pliances^ radios, records, hunt-
ing and fishing equipment and
clothes, sporting goods, bicycles
toys and many other useful ar-
ticles.

Township residents having
such articles to donate are

1

asked to call ME 4-5782 or FU ed may call her.
86726 d th llThe operator heard 8-6 72« and they will be picked

wreathing, as If someone UP- Although the sale is called
, rti » . . . a "ll + nf* . . l i l t I ~ .a "sta? sale" because most of

the articles will Interest the
men, ladles are Invited.

In case of rain the sale will
be conducted September 19. A
similar sale is also

for October 17.

4-year-old son, Noah | ^ B 0 R BOARD HEAD
- taking his nap in an " " " "
• brdroom. had knocked
nr off the hook and was

: into It,

| ENDORSED
The Senate Labor committee

has approved the nomination
| of Boyd Leedom of South Da
kota for a five-year term as
{chairman of the National Labor

JU'IME, Wls.—After his car Relations Board. Mr. Leedom ing the possibility of giving »
:.:»il a curb and stopped has been on the Labor Board leadership course for interested

• a tree, police found since 1955 and has been re- chapter members. Details wil

hower for a second term.

« h h
Center, Metuchen

*' *

Thursday at the

1 the first meet-
discussion on

"Psychiatric. Evaluation of
Marital Problems," led by Dr.
Eugene Revitch, of the Menlo
Park Diagnostic Center. The
Hlllel chorale group of Rutgers
University will entertain at the
November meeting.

Mrs. Lewis Schwalbe has an-
jnounced the monthly bulletin
will contain eighth of a page
[advertisements. Those interest-
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{Entertainment on Bill
At B'nai B'rith Meeting

Mrs. Ira Dinnerman was
named chairman of the cake
sale to be held this month with
details to be announced.

Mrs. Lawrence Bltkower and
Mrs. Mike Williamson were
named chairmen of jewelry.
Members desiring special orders!
are asked to call them.

Mrs. Norman Rel&s was
named adult Jewish education
chairman and Mrs. Henry Kar-
ger, hospitality chairman, Mrs
Sheldon Gottfried, ad journa
and Mrs. Jerome Gale, philan-
trophy chairman.

Discussion was held concern-

, police found since 1955 and has been re- chapter members. Details will iorm an AZ,A group mis yea
il Morln in sound sleep nominated by President Elsen- be worked out and dates will be and youngsters Irom 14 to 1

'announced.

and « » * 13-boat fleet too, p a r t ta f i f t h

petition which drew entries from five nations.,

FORDS — A program featur-
ing the "Memory Marvels,"
Harry Lorayne and Renee, was
presented at the first fall meet-

, ing of the Rarltan Valley Lodge
|B'nai B'rith, Tuesday at the
Metuchen Jewish Community
Center, Metuchen. The next
board meeting will be held
September 21 at the home of
Nat Boydman, Menlo Park
Terra**.

The headpln bowling tourna
|ment for top men and womer
bowlen will be held October 1
and 18 at the Edison Lanes
George Weiss, George Hober
man, Bernard Bobkin or Mr
Boydman are in charge. Prize
will be awarded.

The lodge is planning t
iform an AZA group this yea

19 year olds to be included
later on. Those Interested ln
joining to help in this work are
asked to call Mr, Weiss, Mr.
BoydmSn orBill Rabin. People
with sons wishing ..k> join the
group are also invited to call
the three men in charge.

Hospital Guild Plans

Tag Day, Sept. 11
FORDS - The Fords-Edison
Branch of the Perth Amboy
Hospital Guild will conduct a
tag day, September 11 with
Mrs. Anthony Trumbatore,
chairman,

The funds raised are con-

tributed to the work of the

Kuild at the Perth Amboy

General Hospital.

jvRrd. dauehter of Mrs. Alfred J
Dunfer, 282 Green Strret,
Woodbridne. and the late Mr.
iDunfee. became the bride of
Leland John Mcl.auglilln, son nf
Mr. mid Mrs. .John Mclaughlin.
1758 Dmihy Honri Ithaca. N. Y.,;
Saturday nt Our Ijfidy of Pcaci\
jChurch. Rev Chnrles Radcr.
Nnnm't, N Y , cousin of thr
hridr, performed the doublr-
rlni» ceremony.

ven iii irmnlage Dy her
brother. Alfred J Dtinfce. the.
bride wore n sown of silk or-
caiizn nnd Skinner satin made
with a fitted bodice, scoop neck-1

line trimmed with Alencon lace.j
jsrqulns nnd pearls, lone pointed!
sleeves, floor length bouffnnti
skirt embroidered in nppliques
of Alrcon lace seed pearls and
sequins. She wore a flnefrtlp-
jlength veil of English Illusion
jattached to n coronet of penrls'
nnd lnce nnd curried a Biblej
[marked with a white orchid!
and stephanotis. |

The matron of honor, Mrs.1

Annabcllr Barney, Fords, sister)
of the bride, wore a maize or-J
ganza gown with n fitted bodice
Snbrina neckline, bouffant skirt,
trapeze back. Her picture hut
was trimmed with flowers and
ihr wore shoes that matched
her gown. She carried a basket
of mixed garden flowers.

Dressed in gowns similar to
;he matron of honor's frock,
but in nile green, the brides-
maids were Miss Ann Valentine,
Woodbridge; Miss Susan Kurtz,
iHarrlson, N. Y.: Miss Julie Fal-
lon, Guilderland Center, N. Y.:
Miss Judith Schubert, Wood-
bridge, niece of the bride: Mrs.
Clara McLaughlin, Willsey-
vllle, N. Y., sister-in-law of the,
bridegroom.

Arthur Wells McLaughlinJ
iWillseyville, served as his broth-
er's best man and ushers were1

Francis McLaughlin, Hornell, N.
Y., another brother; Steven

|wtll be eligible, with 17. 18 an

SOFT WATER WEEK
SPECIAL!

Sept. 12th thru Sept. 26th

OFF
r

On the regular installation cost of any

CULLIGAN
ter Softener

ChoQse now from these 2 ways which give you

Unlimited CULLIGAN Soft Water!
Culligan Fully-Automatic | Culligan Soft Water

Home Owned Model
this distinctive fully-automatic model

"iat reebwrgw itself automatically to assure
unlimited soft water. Famous Culligan 10-
v«ar Guarantee Policy.

On a Service Basis
We exchange this portable unit at regularly

scheduled intervals. No equipment to buy, no

work to do. Quietly and easily installed.

Nelson Phillips & Co., Inc.
12 Holme* Street, JMillburn, N. J.

DRexel 9-5100 - MUrdock 6-1661

Fords,
bride.Fords Church is Setting

Of Tanko-Galya Wedding
FORDS—Miss Hhiiilo Thni-ocaiKo-t .- , .« »-.. \~i- <--.-•.--FORDS—Miss

lalya, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Iorm Galya, 582 New Bruns-
'ick Avenue, was married Sun-
lay to Ronald Michael Tanko,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
'anko, Perth Amboy.

Rev. R. A. Riley
the double ring ceremony at
Our Lady of Peace Church,

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a chapel
length gown of white taffeta
with sabrina neckline. Her vei.
>f silk illusion fell from a
lueen's crown of lace and se-

and she carried a whited a
irchld and stephanotis on a
irayerbook.

Miss Barbara Smoyak, Fords,
>a» maid of honor and brides-

natds were Miss Elizabeth Har-
;an, Fords; Miss Carol Obrupta,
Ivenel; Miss Janice Newmark,
3ewaren, and Miss Janice
Mya , Fords, cousin of the
iride. Sari Tanko, niece of the
irtdegroom, was flower girl.
Louis Tanko, Woodbridge, was]

POKUS

"""
'rflb,

atjpis
"tf

I .

.4'

"i
I

MRS, L. .i. MCLAUGHLIN

r brother; Steven
Krjula, Woodbridge; William
Kovacs, Fords; Jack Schubert,
Woodbridge, brother-in-law of
.the bride: Howard Barney,
Fords brother-in-law of the

Smorgasbord Supper
To be Held Oct. 10th

FORDS — Mrs. Carl Maler.
:hairman, announces a change
n the date of the smorgasbord
!Upper sponsored by the Second
Ward Republican Club.

Originally scheduled to be
leld on Monday, the affair will
be held Saturday October 10
from 5 to 8 at School 14 to al-
low many more people to enjoy!
;he variety of home

IIK'i'UllK Of'
imi iian.n committee
I"" Villley I/xiRC
111 clini't'1!, B'nal B '
i'1 held Rcpiriiibrr 29 a t

1 "f I hi presidents, Mr.
I-'ifil S t u n 37 Tarns
Hi i !"v (ihick nnd No

II" v ;iir ucnrrnl chsi
'•kets Imvc been dlstril

I" " i n n h n s nf rjnlh groups 4 w
1111 annual affair to be
November 14 at B:30 P
Hi'1 Jewish Community
Meturhrn. Additional
ni:iv be obtained through ,
member or nt the door. *

Hiiss l/icnndro and his fi«
rlieslrn will iiRnln play fordaHt-
nn witii an additional hou
music arriumrd. Mrs. D
Rrcvmnn :md Snm Olmold
uiniwinR a variety of re: _
mi'iits. • « ;

Tin- Intermission feature fill
nram be thr lively auction
ducted by Stun Rosen, w:
varied assortment of i t e m i ^ , 1 i |

• be offered. Sid Hoffman Mil1, <HJ
Mis Oinwld are m e r c h a - ^ ^ ' ' ' •
chairmen. Members
Hems in donate are asked w •.,, :
roll either of the chairmen to ' '
nrraiiRe for pick up.

Proceeds of the dance will be
donated to the charities served
by Bnai B'rith, which lnclud*
•n non-sectarian non-profit hot*
pital in Denver, a children'!
home In Bellefaire, Ohio; stu-
dent groups at colleges all ovtfr
the world and vocational guld*
ance centers In many cities.

The ring bearer was Gregijy.
Barney, Fords, nephew of the H I G H "NANCE!
bride d " »..—.- •-.-

test man for his brother and
ushers were Pasquale Sama,
Perth Amboy, brother-in-law of
;he bridegroom; John Galya,
Fords, brother of the bride;
Gerald Galya, Fords, cousin of
the bride, and Earl Prang,
Fords. John Teliha, nephew of

I the bridegroom, was the page,

Mrs. Tanko Is a graduate of
Woodbridge High School and
will be employed by Raritan
Arsenal. Mr. Tanko attended
Perth Amboy schools and is em-
ployed at W. T. Grant Distribu-
tion Center, Edison.

After a wedding trip they will

Ibride, and the flower girls,
paryl Lynn Dunfee, Babylon,

niece of the bride, and
Linda McLaughlln, WiUseyville,
N. Y., niece of the bridegroom.
The little girls wore floor length
maize organza gowns, made
with scoop neckline witti sash

d g trip they will
reside at 186 State Street, Perth
Amboy,

_ r . . . . . ^ mull aaOll

and bow in the back. They wore
crowns made of sweetheart
roses and carried baskets o:
(mixed flowers.

Altar boys were Jack Schu
bert, Woodbridge, nephew or th
bride, and Paul Hoban, Rosell
Park, cousin of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. McLaughlin
are now on a wedding trip to
Bermuda and will return Sep
tember IB.

EASY PAY
HTJDDERSFIELD, England-

A local court ordered Leonard
I Harper, an old-age pensioner,
to pay |288 in overdue rent at
the rate of two pence (two and
one-third cents) a week'( At
that rate he will be free of debt
within about 155 years.

For traveling the bride wore a
black shantung sheath dress,
matching accessories and a
white orchid corsage.

In Woodbridge it's the

FRANK KREISEL
MUSIC STUDIO

. ACCORDION
• PIANO

BEGINNER FLAN
NO INSTRUMENT

TO BUY!

All Makes of Aqpordioiu
Sold and Repaired at

Lowest Prices!!

Call ME 4-0750

O. A, W. SECRECY
Senator Karl E, Mundt, Re-

publican of South Dakota, has
expressed the view that the
Senate rackets c o m m i t t e e
should end the secrecy of its
closed investigation of the
United Auto Workers union.
Mr. Mundt is vice chairman of
the Senate Select Committee
^ Improper Activities in the
lLabor or Management Field.
| He made the declaration in a
Senate speech,

THE BARE FACTS
MINCO, Okla.—Complaining

that there is no place to sit in
the city's park, Mayor Everett
Markle has issued a ilublicap
peal for the return of benches
that citizens have borrowed.

Club Arranges ̂
Family Picnic

FORDS — The Lafayette -
jShorecrest, Democratic Associ-
ation will ho^d a family picnlo
;Saturday from 3 to 12 at High-
land Grove.

.. I Music and entertainment,
he variety of home c o o k e d \ M i r m ; g B m e s , R r o u p s l n g

foods prepared by the mem-!inB ,,„,, ,„„ «„„ lu~ .-_. . . . r

bers. Mrs, Maler urged all
local residents to attend with
;helr children.

Tupelo, Miss — Nine-ycar-
ild Sandra Vinson sot a 20-

anfl fun for the family art
planned.

Clams, roast beef, potato
salad, corn, coffee, soft drinks,
frankfurters, sausnRos. ham»
burgers are. on the menu. The
nominal admission covers the
cost for a family with no limit

lent loan from the local Peo-ion number,
lies Bank and Trust Company I All social and civic groups in

she could go swimming. Her|the ftrea have been Invited.
'ather, who turned her down,!
;aid: "All of a sudden I h Pai>EWJ.IBRARY HOURS
her on the telephone talking to!
;he banker."

Her promissory note required
jthat she repay the loan nt the
rate of five cents a week from
her allowance. The bank did
not insist on a co-signer on the
note.

FORDS — New Wintefc
hours at the Fords Library
have been announced as fol-
lows:

Monday, Tuesday, Widnes-
day and Friday, 1 to 5 P.M.;
Tuesday and Thursday. !) t9
11 A.M. and Saturday from 2
to 4 P.M.

(?

READY MIXED

COM
d e l i v e r e d in

a n y q u a n t i t y W Saturday deliveries

estimates given f
1

I
THORNWILMERDING CORP.

WELDON CONCRITX CORP.
DIVISIONS OF WELDON MATERIAL*? INC. '

LINDEN SCOTCH PLAINS SO. PLAIN FIELD
HUntr 6-4422 FAnwd 2-4300 PLnfld 5-2200

OTHER WELDON PRODUCTS: Crushed Stone, Biack Top*

Gravel, Sand and Mason Materials

STUDY for PLEASURE or CAREER
— at —

FRANKL
tutin o i
MUSIC
6 J 0 MA1HSTMETUCHEM

We are pleased to announce that Miss Ruth will
be our dancing teacher for the sixth consecutive
season.

Announcing Fall Courses In

Dancing
t BALLET »TAP
• TOE • MODERN
• BALLROOM

Instruments
Piano - Guitar - Drum

Accordion • Clarinet
Trumpet - Saxophone

VOICE
Popular and Clasiical

Musical Comedy
Workshop . . .

We are now'workinj on

"THE PAJAMA GAME"

production ln late.fall.

The WtLIE SCHOOL
of DANCING /

"23 Years of Professional Theatrical Training*'

Re-Openii|ig at 867 King George Rd.

FORDS, N. J.

670 MAIN STREET, METUCHEN
Directors:

GRETA M. FRANKS, HELEN & ALFRED MEDINETS

— For Information —

Call Liberty 8-1674

ENROLL NOW.
Enrollments Accepted Daily 11 AM to 3 PM

o o

Classes and Private Instruction .

for

Begini^rrs - Intermediates

. Advanced and Professional Students

— Classes In —

Ballet - Tap • Toe • Hawaiian - Hindu

Acrobatics • Modern Jazz • Spanish Dances

and Ballroom Dancing

For Information Call HUnter 6 4 5 9 7
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Editor's Letters
irrom Editorial Page)

lateral hospital service* for a
single room." CE.Q.)
It s e e m s extraordinary

to me that the mere sug-
gestion that we in Woodbridge
Township should someday hopt
for a hospital of our own ihmild
trigger such an outpouring of
vilification. I am tempted to
think that perhaps you (ear
such progressive thoughts for
personal reasons. Don't worry,
Mr. Gregory, if and when Wood
bridge Township gets Its own
hospital I am sure that the hos-
pital with which you are as

1 sociated will not lose any pres-
tige nor will your dictatorship
be In any way Jeopardised,
There will always be enough
patients to go around.

Your somewhat asinine state
.. ment that I expect to reorgan
' lze the New Jersey Bell Tele-

phone Company Is obviously a
. flat lie. In no way, either pub-

lically or privately have I ever
.stated that I expect to ac-

complish such a grandiose piece
, of work. What I have stated is

that I have taken a great In-
terest In the public dissatisfac-
tion with the telephone service
as supplied to certain subscrib-
ers In certain areas of Wood-

""bridge Township and that I
' have been instrumental in the
••• initiation of a formal complaint
•"to the Board of Public Utility

Commissioners of the State of
' New Jersey which I believe win

ultimately result in relief from
"the inequities and discrimina-

tory practices engaged in by the
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company.

Your sarcastic mention of
swimming pools, baby sitting

" services, etcetera, I will simply
pass by as the ravings of one
who has little worth while to
say and who has space to fill.

In the last paragraph of your
"editorial" I detect the signs
of a threat that my cause and
that of the Republican party
in Woodbridge Township will
be jeopardized if I fall to agree
with, and abide by the principles
and beliefs of Charles E, Ore-

' gory. Well, Mr. Gregory, my
opinion of people who make
veiled threats and of publishers
of little papers who make use

' of their facilities for personal
attacks as you have made on
me is one of contempt. I am
neither afraid of you nor your
little paper. My interests center
on those things that I can do
to improve the political lot of
the people of Woodbridge Town-
ship. People who have been too

• long under the yoke of a do-
nothing Democrat administra-
t ion, it is my intention to con-

tinue toward my goal of bene-
iitting the people of our Town-
ship. If you choose for one

j-eason or another to take is-
sue with me in the future, do
in a proper and gentlemanly
manner. Please do not attempt
to indulge in character assas-

'Jination as you have in your
/'editorial." It Is not becoming
to a member of the press,

'especially the publisher of
little weekly paper such as
yours.

I have answered your out-
• pourings, Mr, Gregory. I would
"like very much to see this letter
' printed In a prominent place In
your little paper. It seems to m
that it would be only fair
to give me an opportunity
have my answer to you made

^equally as public as your attac
on me. I doubt very much, how
ever, that you have the Ibrtl-
itude to publish this letter be
cause then the readers of your
Jlttle paper would know the un
• distorted truth about your
.{'editorial," They would realize
that your attack was made b
One who despite pratlngs abou"
a wish for progress in our
.Township is really in favor
retaining the status-quo. t

' w,ho cannot bear the though
that a change in the municlfa
.fcpvernment is Inevitable
Jlovember, One who is fearfu

; / of the future and the lmpendta
overthrow of his Democrati
friends. I am certain that yoi
will no longer accept my re
leases for publication, but- c
bourse that would then slmpl
lend weight to my contentlo:
tftat unfair play is your special

ty.
Your* truly,
David Nicola, Jr.

(Editor's note: In the vordi
of Samuel Johnson: "1 havt
found you an argauent; I am
not obliged to find you an
understanding."

HOUSING SMARTS DIP

Housing start* fell slight!
last month but still made the
biggest July showing since 195
according to a recent repp]
from the Commerce Depar
ment.
- At a seasonally adjusted an
nual rate, non-farm houslni
starts were down 20,00(
June to 1,350,000.

The actual number o
•tarts was estimated at ._,_
Compared with 136,000 a monU
•artier.

fro

Ju
26,0(

VISA RULES TO BE EASED

The State Department wi
streamline procedures n e x
January to speed the luuanc
of visas for persons who war
to visit this country.

There are no major chang
ui requirement* for admission.
However, the new regulations
|ise the way for non-lmmi

visits to the United
s. They eliminate the r

quirtwnt that the appllca
be uiulci oath.

l i Addition To Yoir Hegalir Stamps, With

Pirehise Of *5 Or More With Coupon Below

Free
Green Stamps

This coupon ii flood <or IUU S6H Ctccn '.tump*
fr«e with purchase* of $5.00 or moi« ul uity A(.Mfc
Moriut. Offer «xpir»i Saturday, Sept. I),

Limit On* CMM" P*r C

ffcH arxn IUITWI t l all ACMI iUPEXMAKKlTt
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LANCASTER
Are Inspected for the Utmost in Quality!

LANCASTER

Lancaster Brand

"OVEN READY

CALAS
Uintatter

Brand BACON ~
Fireside Sliced Bacon
Fresh Chicken Legs
Fresh Chicken Breasts

Lancaster Brand Frozen

Beef Steakettes ' j * 89'
Taste 0 ' Sea Fish Sticks £ 53'
Arctic Seal Cad Fillet X 39'

M l * HueoapieJuice
Prune Juice «
Beans
Beans
Skippy
Oats

Van C«Mp

VON Camp
hi Temate Savce

Creamy
PEANUT BUTflft

MOMtrl ©I"

79
37

cans ^0 ^0

2 - 31
33

2 18-0.. ^ T

M-oz. bottle

' 12-ot.
' jar

Plums
Refreshing, tart Swee

Pears

Italian
Fresh
Prune

Refreshing, tart sweetness! Famous purple prune plums at the peak of

Extra FaiKy
Large

BARTLETT
iuicy, ripe, mellow! Excellent easing. Fine for salads and desserts!

6

HUBR'S
Regular, Drip or Jilex

Coffee
Special Pack with Three 6c Coupons in Can

18-oz.
pkgi.

Ib.
can

Ib.
can

California Pascal Celery s 19C

Peatu",oort:$2" I Grass Seed"t ; r , I 5 9
, Fliu a-Gomphte Line oj Garden Supplies, Bulb Food and Yigoro Ftrliliiert

77
Chicken Parts carton of 12

Eft 25c • Fig Newtons3 35c .Oreo Cream ̂  Grahams I t 33c

Redeem Your P&G Coupons Here!
Get entry blqnks here for "Happy Homemakers' Contest"

Win up to $60,000!

Coffees
Wincrest

ASCO

MUI

IDEM
A rlch-bpd.1*!

53c
57c

65c
k Cwtpea

Zest Bath Bar
Zest Beauty Bar
Ivory Liquid £
^ • ^% 14-OZ

C o m e t Cleanser 2 C a n ,
Mr. Clean ™«*»« M£ 3 9

2 Bath
Cnkei

2 R«9.
Caku

* f l C 22oi.
<JT BoHl.

Virginia Lee Peach

Pies 49c
Special! Large, size! Delicious!

Apple Cake 39'
Cherry Iced

ChiffonCake49
Supreme Poppyseed Vienna

Bread *s« 21C
Farmdale Enriched White

Bread t 17c

!

Lima Beans
2: 29Idell Baby

er Fordhook

Ideal

PEAS
2

Economy

Size

IO-OI.

pkgt.

16-oz.
pkgi.

25
33c

Ideal er Kraft

Swiss Cheese Slices 8-or 31

Capitol D o m e l]\
• Continued from Edit. Pagt> ')

•y. . . . Republican Stat* I'
Chairman C»rl .Erdman urgei? j>
oter« to approve on November ft'

3 the $86,850,000 bond Issue for ! ' ' '
necessary buildings at Rutgert
University, the six 8tate col-

i and Newark College of R

Engineering. . . . Boat operators | .'-̂
should makr certain this fall it',,.'
not their last on watrr or o n - I ,
<*arth. the State Department of l';|J
Conservation and Economic De- ' ^
velopment warns, . . . stnte:
troopers and motor vehicle in- •
speetors have arrested 19.988'
motorists since January 1 last
for speeding ten miles over the
legal speed limit In New Jersey.
• • October 24 has been pro-
claimed by Governor Mnyner
as United Nations Dav and the ' l,i
period from October it) to 24 us '*'
United Nations Week . . . A ?!
new Group Care Home Project \ '%
to train ohlldren with behavior j'i1'
problem8 la being promoted" by t'l.
the State Department of In- 1 ,
atibutions and Agencies. . . . i,
Trooper Harry J Garbe. of ;: ,
Riverside, has been awarded a \'-M
*i.65O grant to undertake a W
traffic police administration M'v

;udy at Northwestern UniVer- |,';i
Ity. . . . The State of llew '"•:
?rsey was caring for 143.22* S '
?rsoru In institution^ or on Hi,
'Her during July . . . Pub- ff
? welfare administrators art •,)'

meeting in Atlantic City this
week at the Northeast Regional
Conference of the American
'iiblic Welfare Association. , . .

Newark and New York pub-
icity firm has been hired of
he State Board of Agriculture

handle advertising for th»
v Jersey Apple Industry

Council. . . . Several cases of
•quine enecphalomyelitls in
lotfcs have been reported in

r. Jersey this summer. , , .
?orty-pi(jlit ca.ses of polio hav»
•en officially reported In New

[ersey thus far this year. , . .
Setting has increased during"
he first fourteen days of rao>
ng at the Atlantic City rac«
rack although attendance It
lown. . . .

CAPITOL CAPERS; — Van- j
hing highways and vanishing !

wptuses seem to be the Pall
ashion at the State House
.hese days. . . . "Where health
s at stake, don't do it your-
self," advises the Medical So-
:iety of New Jersey. . . . Maybs
U the heat but the office of
,he Attorney General recently
-uled that if an apartment has
a cooking facility with three
burners it should be considered
to have full cokoing facilities.

, This week haB been offi-
cially proclaimed as Bowling
Week by Governor Robert B.
Meyner.

Heaith&Beauty

Ti'jff l;ll»cliv, thmuih Wki'ii'ir, <inb<r I I -

CHILDREN SHOULD HAVE
PETS

Notr/iK give a child more
happiness than to be allowed
to ojifn a pet. However, the child
thjrc has a pet should be ri-
«(uired to care for it as far as
he is able.

The very helplessness, of their
umb playmates will appeal to

the better nature of children.
Caring for pets teaches the
child thoughfulness, patlenoe
ind tenderness.

Inquiry was made some time
igo among a group of youthful'
liminals, and it was discovered

,hat only a very few of them
lad ever owned a pet in child- •
lood.

A lady told me recently that
i little boy stopped at her dofir,
uid asked for food. She told
lim to sit on the steps while He '

ate. He declined, , saying that
he would take something in tyls
hand. ,

She watched him to see if he
would throw the food awiy,
but he crossed the street where
his dog was obediently waiting
for him. He- divided the food
tteactly in half, ate one-half
Himself and gave his dog the
other half.

It is safe to assume.tliat this
boy will not be found later in
life among a gang of criminals
and law-breakers. He know*
the law of kindness, love and
unselfishness, as was exempli-
fied in his consideration for his
dog. ^

Yes. let your children have
pets, but see to it that they are
treated with kindness. The.
:hildren will learn that dumti
creatures need love, that they
appreciate and respond to it?.
They will also learn that, ai
they hunger and thirst, so ddes
Rover or Tabby.

The devotion Of their animal
jriends .will help them to real*
izo" that as we give love we get
it back, A selfish child will grow
up into a selfish adulj^
The child will learn unselfish*
ness from caring for. his pets.

When the child has a pet.
even though he doesn't feel
like doing it, he must be made
to understand that its wanti
must be attended to. He will in
this way preceive a little of th*
sacrifices that others make for
him.

It helps i child to retUza that'
£ parents u e always toilirjlj

sacrificing and planning for
hi* comfort and welfare. u> r»
in turn must care for his peti,
who cannot care for themselves,

Wildcat strikes bnnis loss q{
raw steel.
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Doctor Talk
Bf JOHN B. REMBERT, M. D.

Hews reports from Washing
ton In the lust lew months have
reported testimony presented
before the House Ways and
Mefens Committee on the pro-
posed Forand Bill now pending
before Congress. Till* bill,
whither brought up for
this year or next, Is very dan
feVous legislation. It Is danger-
OW from the standpoint that

' If passed, It would be a tremend-
aui step forward to general $o-

The Forand Bill, among other
thlngi, forces those now under
the social security program to

; participate in a compulsory
health Insurance scheme. Spe-
cifically, the bill would provide
hospitallzatlon and surgery for
all the millions now under the
program, and in a few short
years additional millions will
be added. The social security
program, under the present set-
up, must increase with life ex-
pectancy increasing each year
and requirements for social se-
jcurity benefits beinc constantly
[liberalized to bring ;n more
and more people.

or a:iy similar

vote pectancy

auiv !•> t — • - -
!health care for all. The cost of
such a program would be stag-
gering, considering that Eng-
land's program already costs
two billion dollars annually. The
greatest drawbacks would be
;the loss of the present doctor -
ipatient relationship and the
freedom of choice now enjoyed
by all In selecting their own
; physician.
I It would be wist for all to
iconeern themselves with this
matter, acquaint themselves
!with all the ramifications of the
Forand Bill — then form their

them.
' In a recent article written
from Europe on the socialized
medical program In England.

fact of a strike by the doc'

average Income of
l

latest figures show that at,
t

that UM average Income of thejthf latest figures show th
British family dwtor employedlthis time there are twice as
by the fovemmnit is te,793 imany paralytic poliomyelitisy
yearly.

many p . , . , . 7 ; _
cases as reported a t this time

h I moe
arly. - cases as reported a t this
The doctors of England m- in 195(1. What Is even moe much greaJr

i l I t h t t the rate months of 195iWe lact 01 a SWIM uy uie uuc- me uocwrs ui c..g.«..» ••• ... •»•'- -•
'tors of England against the Na- ployed under the National alarming is that at the rate, t o r s o l E n g l a n d a g a i n s i w e n n - p i o y e a u n u r r u . r . . a - . v . . - . « 1 B 1 , , 1 1 I . s . » " • " • " • . . , . „ , „ h a v i n g b e e n r e p o r t -
itional Health Service was dis-iHealth Service are asking for cases are occurring at this time lytlc case having Dee v
'cussed. At a recent meeting of;. 10 per cent raise in pay~if;i959 may be the worst polio ed through thewee* ena
the British Medical Assoclation|this request is not agreed to, year since the first Introduc- .miv lfi. as against « i cases w
a resolution supporting thlsthen a strike will follow. Just t l o n of the Salk vaccine in 1955.
strike was overwhelmingly ap-|what will happen if ft strike is- S e w p , figures will show
proved if the National Health|CRHedis anyone's guess, but the w h a ( )s nBppPnlng in the United

of 1957 ....
rate was below 8,000 cases. In
the year 1958 the cases Jumped
above the 6,000 mark.

Cqnslderlng only paralytic

I available conclusively prove
that the Salk vaccine la 75 to ain't been a death here
„* — ~™t . f f e n f i v c i n c o m - m a n y y e a r s A n d t h e l a t

- , . . . t h e a v erage ,s , «° »<"»•"•» " * - - • »cases ol Pollame B ^ W e x l s t 8 a n y w n e r e

much greaJr I«JJ« d S t t so If
months ol 195B, some 956 para-
lytic cases having been report-

ed throug
July 18. as • » l ' « 43T ™f°
the same period ol ume a

90 per cent effective in com-
bating the disease.

No shortage of Salic vaccine

A Health Spot
Tourist (to native) _ u . . .

a very healthful place? '
"Wall, I should smile! Th.v
>t been a death hero „

who died was the U n d m V r
an' he died from hunger, | ,
nln

Service reject* demands for
creased pay. iesting

', Britain's present socialleedj
program was Inaugurated in'

Us anyone's Kue?s. but the w h a ( )s h R p p p n l n g l n the United| After close checking or an
,s should prove very inter-,st t p s l n the four year!paralytic cases thus far report-
1 (period OM950-1954 before the'ed in 1959 it b Interesting to

United States, so if you are
forty years of age or under do
not hesitate to start your ln-
noculatlons Immediately.

Thirteen Button*
Every enlisted man in the

naVy has precisely thirteen
! buttons on his trousers —one
for each of the. original states

tt Jh^ ldn ' t be
Introduced note that nine out of every ten

With a S m ^ T t h e " F i n m ,
The film producer was in .

difficulty about the *m*
man for his new film.

"What about So-and-Sn?" -.
uked.

"He's too caustic," said
studio manager,

"Hang the expense," ro
the producer, "Get him"

the

. NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS

•ff*dht ttiru Saturday night, »«pltmb«f 13, 1959. Wt iw rv i Hit light M limit
Nat rtfpsniibk (or typographical trrcri. M*mb»r of Twin Covnly Groctri.

ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

SPICED HAM
LUNCH BOX FAVORITE , , J t \ C

FRESHLY SLICED >'& lb- X W

AMERICAN CHEESE
FRESHLY SLICED v \ f\C

YELLOW OR WHITE % lb- X V

COnAGE CHEESE
BREAKSTONE'S lb. O # C

PLAIN OR CALIF. STYLE cup 4m I

MARGARINE
2 £29'CLOVERBROOK

VITAMIN-ENRICHED

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

FRESH BAKED-MOUTH WATERING

ALLEN'S
APPLE PIES

PLAIN OR MARBLE

Gourmet's Pound Bars
FRISH SLICED ENRICHED

Betsy Ann White Bread

53
- - « 39<

Ml lb. loaf

WONDERFUL HOME MADE

Helen Elliott Candy
WONDERFUL SUBURBAN ASST. » > - M - 6 0

DELICIOUS CASHEW BARK - • — s i - 5 0

PEPPERMINT PATTIES — » » U
ASSORTED NUT PIXIES - -
ASSORTED MALLOWS • • * - * ! • * «

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

WILDROOT CREAM OIL
HAIR TONIC- - - •
BLUE JAY
CORN PADS - -

mtdium

boHle

ciCOLGATE DENTAL CREAM
Contains Gardol

Glorify Your Hair with

HALO SHAMPOO - - - -
Hollywood Stan' Favorite

LUSTER-CREME SHAMPOO

59
8:; 43

31
30
30

largo

tubo

p«r>onal

bottU

pononal

bottlo

$ 1 0 0

8 9 C

* l 0 0
00

WHITEHOUSE APPLESAUCE 9
MAXWELL HOUSE INST. COFFEE
STARKIST LIGHT MEAT TUNA:;;4
PRIDE °,rE FARM CATSUP K ° 5
Hi-C ORANGE OR GRAPE DRINK 29C

STA-FL6 LIQUID STARCH - 2 A 2 9 C

MUTUAL COFFEE
PREMIUM QUALITY-ALL PURPOSE GRIND

Flavor Fresh Aroma cup
after cup is yourt to enjoy.
Your money cheerfully re-
funded If, for any reason,
rhis dots not suit your
taste.

VACUUM

POUND

CAN

* fH^ l ' : l^ lR : . v M- ̂ Wf^'W^

KING SIZED NESTLES CHOC BARS 3 *« * 100

Grandee Stuffed Olives - T 4 3 C Jell* Assorted Flavors 4 < * « 3 7 C

New Bleach Tabs - - - ^ 4 9 C Sunsweet Pnne Juice - - * 4 3 C

Kleenex Table Napkins 2 *» 4 7 C Glorex Bleach - - - - ^-»* 3 5 c

Campyi's Baked Beans 2 ̂  2 7 «
Wisk for Nonje Unndry
Hersbey Choc. Bars S

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
CALIF. VINE-RIPENED SWEET-EATING PINK MEAT

CANTALOUPES
23° -

FRESH TOKAY GRAPES

FOR A REAL TREAT L A R G E

SERVE WITH ICE CREAM g ^ g

FLAMING RED, LARGE CLUSTERS

SWEET-EATING, DEllClOUS

CXISP, JUICY, SWEET EATING

MclNTOSH APPLES 3 2 9
TtNDER, YOUNO, CRISP, WESTERN I ^ _

FRESH CARROTS 19

C

C

BMK-TO'SCHOOL SIV|\GS

BOYS'TIE & BELT SET -
BOYS' TIE & HANKIE SET - 8 8 C

Plus a wide selection ol school supplies and needs . . .

rtdMmyouT

PROCTER & GAMBLE
COUPONS

Mutual Super Markets Woodbridge



T V - T o d a y
flnd Tomorrow
Bv RALF HARDE8TER

liKODERICK CRAWFORD
omi> to the end of the

atrol road after
Uc Is at the serious talk-

'.i" ,,t;tKr on a new series,
|v,.i'rni. The plans call for at|

M pplsodes, . . Hallmark
(l|i irpont last season's "The
,,•.„!!,. song" next April. Helen
,'-,\ ,-s will replace the late Eve-
yn I'.irdt'H.

, l | ( l(iY CASS IS UP FOR
In the planned My

Sister Eileen oerles. N a t

Hlken and Qordon ienkln
have written six new ,
Phil Silvers' f l m CBS
called "Ballad of L o U l e t h

li.'1

],•<:

^ a l m e

na Merrill will co-star
Ann flothern will star i n a
June Allyson anthology s how
episode -A Night Out," h l

four Star will produce. S
^working on a new aeries fOri

December Bride, Spring BylnK-
ton. . . John Forsythe will pro-
duce and star in a feature pic-
Jure. "Man of Cold Rages"
during Bachelor Father breath-
n« spell,, . . . Dan Dalley will
eave for Europe in December

to work on six hour-long filmed

dance specials.

A 8PECIAL TITLED THE
FUNNIES and based on comlc-
strlp characters Is now being
discussed. It has the approval
of the Newspaper Comics Coun
cil, Inc. . . Jimmy Durante's
second special Is set for De-
cember 6. , . Lawyer Joseph
Welch, who handled the Army's
fight with the late Ben. Joseph
McCarthy and later had great
success as a TV personality and
movie nctor, will host a series
of eight hour-long mystery
specials, including Franken-
stein and Poe's "The Murders
In the Rue Morgue". . . Jack
Paar and Jack Benny are talk-

Ing over a deal to swap guest successful fashion models navel The colors that do the.moat The c o s m e t i c companies
appearances this. year. Paar this ability, "Hie outstanding for you will be more becoming come out each chance of season
was a summer replacement for women of fashion all over the no matter what color the with a new color of makeup
Benny shortly after emerging world have thii asiet. fashion magazine* say will be Don't Indulge unless you (Ind
from World War II as a comedi- It is, happily, something that "the color" of the season. Blue It pleasing. There are too many
an with promise . . . . can be learned, t\m something is usually the most becoming lovely colors In all kind* of

you are born with. First, we are color lor a person with light or makeup to choose from to
IN FASHION NOW told that it is necessary to study dark blue eyes. Gray eyes can choose from to slavishly follow

There Is always something yourself to find out Just the be made more dramatic Dy the "latest color."
corny about the woman who u type person you are and the wearing such colors as purple,
aways dressed In Uhe very Impression you Hire other peo- green and yellow,
"latest" color, cut of garment, pie. If you arc not satisfied In the past it was thought

or jewelry.' These women are with your flndlmt* — who Is?—that a red-haired girl should B y F e | | x (Tl l (, C a t ) %town

going to be stylish if it kills you can do a great deal of im- steer clear of all shades of pink. p a r k i n ' Meter by Mike Bar-
them. proving. The 'secret Is to bring Now we no longer think thla. n e t t and the Coquettes and

The art we should all try to out the attractive side of your The red-haired girl can be m ^ y by the same combination
develop is the ability of taking personality and subdue the less stunning in a rather strong for imperial Is a new 45 release
clothes and accessories and attractive. The <nm< rule must shade of pink. Too light a shade that may catch on.
making them look like they carry through to your choice of [will tend to make her seem We go for the new Dot 45
were designed just lor us. Most clothes. washed out. Cwnlval In Paris by Bill

PAGE SEVENTEEN

Vaughn and his orchestra. It U kee», Hawmtt. It Das Bttn given
coupled with another good one a new twist. On the flip $i6t
Wabwh Bluet. Is Cole Porter's. What Ii TUt

Thing Called Low, also by Jot
Harnell.

The "Top Tth" low* of UM
week, from Billboard HacufaN
»rr: (1) Big Honk 0* Low

Always first with the unusual;
Earth* Kltt has come up with
a new tuneSholem pronounced
(Sholum) with Maurice Levlne
directing. If you enjoy Eartha

k NEW RECORDS
....„ i, j U U cnjuy tarinB'»rr: (1) Big Honk O* Low

you will also like the flip side!(Elvis Presley); (*) There Goes
of this 45 Love Is a Gamble, onJMy Baby (The DrlfUrs); (I)Krmpp.

The rock and rollers will wel-
come the latest effort by Little
Joe for Okeh. You can have
your choice of I Need Somebody
and It's Been A Lone Time on
one dikone disk.

061 It Is none other than MKDtnah WMhinrton
Little Grass Shack In Kealtke-Waterloo (StonewS

Mr Hetrt'i An Open Book
(C*rl Dobklns, Jr.); (4) Looe»
ly Boy IPanl Ankmt; (5) Battk
of New Orlrans (Johnny Hot*
ton); (6) Whit Did 1 8»jT <R*r
Charles); (7) Tb« Three Bclbi

„_ u < » . (The Browni); (I) Uvendw
Epic goes back a long way for Bine Sammy Turner); (9) Wba*

| the latest offering by Joe Har- A Difference A D»r MjtkK.

GENUINE SPRING,

SAVORY,

TENDER,

YOUNG,

PINK MEAT

A SIMPLY DELICIOUS
THRIFTY TASTE ADVENTURE!

LEG o LAMB

GUARANTEED TO SATISFY OR YOUR

MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED
Y9O ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

YOUR ECONOMY BUY—DELICIOUS CHOPS A STEW

SAVORY—OINUIN1 SPRING—SIMPLY DELICIOUS

ORANGE JUICE L A M B COMBINATION - .„

LIBBY'S LEMONADE
9 C RIB LAMB CHOPS

SARA LEE CAKES

LINDEN FARMS
FRISH FROZEN

FRESH FROZEN 6-01.
REGULAR or PINK can

Prim «IFtcNv» Km M w d i y night, ttphmbw 12. W i rtnrvi tin right to Um

Not mponilblt for typogrophltal trrori. Mrnibtr o* Twin Count/ Oroctn.

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

S h o u W e r

SIMPLY DH1CI0US—GENUINE SPWNO

CHOPS ib. 6 9 C "°m'M ̂ ranB'atei' ̂ ar

CHOC., CINN,, NUT,
ea>

SIMPLY DIUCIOUJ—QINUINE SPRING ' "

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
79
99

SLICED, DICED
OR CRUSHED cam

- 2 * . 45'

BANANA or ORANGE

RIVER VALLEY PEAS
FKSH H.OZEN

Macaroni Salad German Style Bologna
FRESH

HOME-MADE
FRESH

SLICED lb-
*\ 9-oz. A A
• • pkgs. M « #

VALLEY
CHOPPED or LEAF • • pkgs.

aim jmr 1WM t (MULE otipen

SAVK CASH I

ndum y»ur NOCIBI tAMU mfm

win up to
'60,000

41'
31'

Royalty Pineapple
Dutch Maid Orange Cookies - - * ^
Swift's Pard Dog Food - - - - 3 r 3 9 '
Half hills UghtMeit Chink T i n a - 5 r ' 1
Duncan'Hines Blueberry Muffin Mix . " £
Nabisco Veri Thin Crisp Pretzels - \ i
Sunshine Kripsy Crackers - • - Z? 29'
Burry's Chocolate Chip Cookies - X 3 3 '
Pillsuury's Enriched Flour • - - 5 b ^52 '
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing - • v ^ W
Linden House Salad Dressing - - ""-" 49'
DelMonte Nutritious Tomato Juice t : 3 5 '
Linden House Flavorful Tomato Juice "2 29'

Mutual Super Markets *«*^**'
Opposite

Town Hall



Lions Club 9
Loop Champs

CARTEftET—The Lions Club
Is thp new 1959 chnmplons of
the Joo Medwick Recreation
Basebnll League.

They defeated the second:

half champions, the American

Lions (8)

Kopko, lb
Canonco, ss
Regan,3b

Ijanicola, cf

AB
3

Legion nine, In two out of threejKasnowski. 2b
games flnnl playoff series, tak-Sczeney, c

' ing the deciding game by an;Phillips. If
easy 8 to 1 score. Wyskowskl. rf

Henry Rahsa, one of the
leading hurlers in the league.
Was the winner, allowing the Lrrlon ill
Leglononly four scattered hits
and striking out 15 batters. He Feldheim. cf
allowed only one base on balls,iNlemiee. ss -

Losing hurler Famularo held.Swingler. c 2

26

AB
3

the Lions hitless for four in-;K«scur. lb
nings and then was hit hardJFnmularo, p. 3b
in the last two rounds when theitfarlcowiU. If
Lions Club scored seven runs.jpowers. 3b. rf
. :Serson. 3b

'Beshak. rf, p ....

Kokes Blast St.
Elias by 13-9
In Rec Playoffs

CARTERET—Koke's Tavern.
league champions, eliminated
the St. Elias tossers in the I I p f ^ J
playoffs by a score of 13 to 9. L d M t u
thereby advancing to the finals
which will start tonight at the
Park field.

Koke's scored early and led
by 11 to 0, before the St.

R
1
2

n
o
o
l
l

R
I
o
o
o
0
0
0
0
0

25 1

' Score by innings:
(Lesion 0 0 0 0 0 1 -
Lions Club . 10 0 0 4 3-8

Final Standings St. Elias Ends
Year with 11-1
Win Over K of C

CARTERET — The St. Elias
, „__ tossers went on a home run

wj 11 w u, » ™ . .... ~>. - — m _ „ „ . , „ „ „ „ Director, an-'rampage this week and routed
team could even score a run nounoed tnt final standings in the Knights of Columbus by a
~ " " J " "" ' - •""• - the American and Na-i5*0"1 of u to 1 in the Recrea-

Softball Loops

Hill Bowl Routs
A«rico Team in
PLroffs, 13-10

CARTERET - T h e Hill Bowl
pn'thniH-i noun(?"d out four
hnnvis nvA four tHnl'"; tn STIIT
fin ciis" 13 tn 10 vi-tnvv ovpr

Speaking About Sports
Bv MFYER

Last week we talked about Cartcrefs football

team. This week we will attempt to give you s,)n,c I

facts and figures about the Rahway 1•n tor""ilnafp trrm In t.hr.

To'h sTicked two homersi which opposes the Blues tn the opener he i f.
,,nrt a trim* to Irnd tile Hillj g e p t e m b ! ! r 26.

n i l •

w! t"nm. P'-f
'inmor. trinin PIT! rio"M" tn
kr srrond honors in the hit-

tin" invade.
Paul Himhurnlr wnlloP"ri two

hnnvrs fnv the IORPI'S.
Tli« Hltl Bowl toiled up nn

leaflv 11-!i lead In the fourth
inniiis which tons more thnti
ennueh to ovr>irom» a Int" three
run vnlh' Rtn""d by ARVIOO in
tlv final round.

The bnx score:
Hill Bowl I] 31

AB
,Oftrvey, If 4

MUFXLER'S INSURANCE: Minor Division International League champions for the 1959 Season. Back row, Ray Abazio,
Victor Mas!, Paul Grace, Ed Lathan, Jeff Conway, Frank Conway, Gerry Smith, Jeff Kllnek, John Trojan, Robert Elliot,
manager; first row, Robert Ferrell, Desi AbazU, Ed McGrath, Keith Zenobia, Martin Fedowltz, Carl Selbette, Bruce

Elliott, Steve Lokos, Gordon Rutherford. Missing from picture, Thomas Famularo, and Coach Dick Richards.

'oth. 3b 4

;. Resko, lb 2
itmibftch, as 4

|perrence, cf 3
^rkalewicz, 2b 4
Sloan, rf 2
Ryan, rf 2

—Tommy Cough-

PAL
News

BT BKNNI

Koke's blasted Santalla from
the hill with rallies of three
five and three runs in the STR
four rounds. . _ _

Jimmy Ripdel and John Glu- ^ ^
Chowski hit homers for ^ ^ 6*15"p"

jtion Softball League.
Stan Wojcik hit

battle
playoff*

M. In the
Winners, while King and Z a b e l - ^ ' " ^ " ^ B ^
came through with three hits o n m ; a c n . s T a v e r n

8t
National

apiece.
Bobby Mullan and Konci, ] a ffs f o ] ] o w .

The complete standings and

the 1959 summer season for
both clubs. For the Knights, it

hammered out homers for the
losers.

Koke's (17)
AB

Lukach, ss 4
Wawrzynski, If 3
Wudszki, If 2
Zabel, lb 5
King, 2b 5
Kushner, rf 2
Rledel, rf 2
J. GluchowsW, 3b .... 4
Giordano, c 3
S.> Gluchowski, cf .... 4
Sosnowski, p 4

R
0
0
1
3
2
1
1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(Final Standings)

W
Koke's Tavern 15
City Line 12
St. Elias' 12
Brown's Tavern 11
Kolibas 8
iGem Tavern 4
K. o fC - 0

0

was a dismal year as they lost place. Ralph Antonelli, Joe
all 18 scheduled games, while Medvetz, Ron Helley and Bob-
the St. Elias won 12 and lost by Blazwick will assist Gilrain.
six to tie for second place in More details later .

L the Senior league race
3

hit a single Ollrain former high school and
« ,„ . -«»«» . Upsala College football star
The game brought to a close will supervise. The boys will be

iround-tripper.

ST. ELIAS
6 Kasha 2b
6 Mullan ss

M. Yavorsky 3b
Wojcik i f

2

Makwinski Hurls
City Line Team
To 6-3 Victory

CARTERET — City Line. de -
feated Brown's Tavern by a
score of 6 to 3 tq drop the

Sica Outpitches
BohanektoSnap
Hill Bowl Streak

CARTERET — Sammy Slca

notified on Saturday as to
when first practice will take

38 13 17
St. Elias' (9)

AB R ]
Kasha, 2b 4 l l
Mullan, ss 4 1 1
M. Yavorsky, 3b — 4 0 2
Wojcik, rf, p 4 0 1
J. Yavorsky, lb 4 1 2
D'Zurilla, If 4 1 2
Konci, c 4 2 1
Helley, cf 4 1 2
Meyers, rf 3 2 1
Santalla, p 0 0 0

Playoff results: Koke's Tav-
ern 13, St. Elias' 9; Brown's 4,
City Line 2.

Finals: Friday, September 11
8:15 P. M., Koke's Tavern vs.

|Brown's Tavern.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
(Final Standings)

W L
Hill Bowl 17 1
Petrach's Tavern 12 6
Agrico 11 7
A & O 8 10
Kozy Korner 8 10

The Minor Division of the
International league will hold
a party Saturday afternoon at
Falcon Hall f̂or managers,
coaches and friends. Pictures
of the 1958 Worlds series' will

„ be shown and each guest will
0 have a chance to win baseballs

and tickets to the Yankee game.
A double header softball game

2
1
1
2

J. Yavrosky lb 4 1
Konci c 1 0
jBellak c 2 0

1
Hunderman cf _ 3 2 o|will take place Saturday Sep-
Santaila p 3 1 1

Koke's ....
St. Elias'

35 9 13
0 3 5 3 2 0 0—13
0 0 0 3 2 4 0—9

Playoff Results: Hill Bowl 13
Agrico 10; Petrach's Tavern 22
A & O 11.

Finals: September 11, 6:15
P, M., Hill Bowl vs. Petraeh'6
Tavern.

Ilk, c
Bohanek. p

iRasal, If
W. Ward, ss
Washington, 3b
Keyes, c

outpltched Charlie Bohanek as Bamburek. c 3
the Kozy Korner upset the HIV * " ' *

A touch football league wiUscore Oi 6 w a wi arop u « - - " " • - . . oh_ tnl.mfi
be organized by the Recreation l o s e r s f r o m ^ 0 ^ to third Bowl and theieby « ™
Department. Boys in the seventh ) a c e i n t n e senior softball long 17-game winning sum
and eighth grades, who wteh to L m , o u-m .tunriinm. It was the last game ol _ine
play, should register Saturday
morning at 9:30 P.M. Jimmy

place in the senior softball
league team standings.

It was the sixth straight vic-
tory for the City Line team
which has been setting a 'blaz-
ing pace ln the last few weeks.

Charlie Makwinski allowed
Brown's only six scattered hits,
City Line collected six hits off
losing hurler Shuleski, Includ-
ing a rome run in the seventh
inning by Tony Semenza with
a man on base.

season
victory
|

City Horn (6)
AB

Shomsky, 2b 2
Downer, 2b _... 3
A. Semenza, If _ 3
Makwinski, p 3
Sloan, lb 4
Molczan, rf 4
D. Semenza, ss 3
Weber, c 3
S. Semenza, cf 3

for both teams. The
enabled Kozy Korne:victory

|to tie for fourth place with A
and 0 In the National League

Sammy Slca, the old man ol
the league, allowed Hill Bow
seven hits, Including Mllr
Resko's homer in the first in
ning when Hill Bowl scoret
four runs.

Kozy Korner came bac
(strong in the final Innings tc
overcome its early dlsadvantag
and win out by an 8 to 6 score

R
2
3

3

31 13 13

Arrico (10)
AB

4

. i

. 2

. 1

4
3
1

Shupper, lb 3
Rozanski, 2b 3
D. Ward, rf 3

Hannon, cf
Kltz, p
Pusillo, lb

H
1
0
1
0
2

01

2
1
0
0
1

30 10 8

Score by innings:
lAgrico ...
Hill Bowl

3 0 2 0 2 0 3—10
3 2 2 4 1 1 x - 1 3

Johnny Green, former Marine
from Michigan State, figures to
give the New York Knicker-
bockers added rebound strength
during the 1959-60 National
Basketball Association season
He is 6-foot-5 at 200 pounds.

For the first time in years the Rahwayam win

start the season without the services of a hi^hh,

publicized backfleld star. Last year, with jOp w,

liams, an all-stater, in the leading roll, thp R;I1].

way team went to an undefeated campaign ami a

state sectional championship.

Even though Rahway's string of eleven stn>i..|]t

triumphs will not be repeated, the Indians shape

up as one of the area's better aggregations.

Rahway has two of the better ends in the c(millv

in veterans Dave Jenkins and Prank Qrabalociicti,

two of the eight letter winners who are back thi.i

year. The tackle positions are also well set, with

co-captain Gus Giebelhaus, 6-0, 215-pouncin. \vno

is usually fast and a fine tackle. Thp other ta,'k;<>

position is being filled by veteran Frank FMHTI

6'4", 230-pounder.

Bill Bodine, the other co-captain, has i).,i,,i|

down one of the guard berths. Bodine, 171), i

of the team's top,defensive linemen. The oth,r
guard candidates are Jerry Narkiwecz and Hi

Van Kline.

A pair of juniors, Bob Finn, 180, and r>

Slatter, are battling for the center position

The only letter winners in the backfleld

Steve Jones and Eric Jenkins. Jones was undi

study to quarterback Clarencp York last seu«i

while Jenkins, who is starting his third season *

the varsity, is mainly on defense. A sophonmr,-,

diminutive Tony DiNetta, looms as the left half-

back starters. Big Bill Jaworovich, a six-foot, 22>

pounder, is expected to follow in the footstep-

Williams and Bob Scarpitto, another Raiwa

great, who went on to Notre Dame to star

,t,ei

3o u 13
Kof C

Balewicz 2b 3 0
Kaskiw c 2 0 0
Holawach 3b _ 3 0
Meyers p 2 0
Kindjierski 2 0 0
Fleming ss 2 1 2
O'Donnell lb 2 0 1
Kashicki cf 2 0 1
Goyenna rf 1 0 0
Campbell rf 1 0 0

tember 26 at the Park field,
for the benefit of an injured
player. The first game will be
between the Pulaski All Stars
and an All Star team from the
Carteret softball league of the Cutter, cf 3
American Division. The night Trosko, c

Minor League
Players to Be
Feted on Sat.

CARTERET — Sponsors,
managers, coaches, ball players
and their friends will gather on
Saturday afternoon at the Pal-
con Hall to celebrate the close
Of another successful season.

Benefit Twin
Bill for Kinch
Sat, Sept 26

20 1 4

33
Brown's (3)

AB

game will feature the Trenton
Falcons and Rawlins. A pitch-
ing duel will see no-hit Mack
Brocklnton and Lytywn.

The Joe Medwick League

4
3
4

Gural, 2b 3

Bremen,
Medwick, 3b _ .

Toth, If
Miglecz, lb

championship was also decided]shulesk'i, p
this week, as first half winner,

CARTERET — A softball Softball League race.

Lions Club, beat the American
Legion team two straight games
!to cop the title.

On Saturday morning, Kt
wanis will replay their game
with Sunrise Dairy, with Bun-
rise leading 8 to 7 and Ki-
wanis playing their half inning
A loss by Kiwanis will mean a
playoff with Sacred Heart for
the Intermediate League cham-
pionship.

The senior softball playoffs

Petrach Tossers
Win Final Game

CARTERET—Petrach's Tav-
ern won its final game of the
season, beating Agrico, 19 to 3,
in easy fashion, to take Bucond
place in the National Senior running according to predic

Ilk, rf
Stark, rf

. 4 o
. . 2 o
. . 2 1
.. l o
.. I o

27 3

double header for the benefit

A fil
Series

lm of the 1958 World
in color will be shown.

Kolibas AJV., who was injured
while playing, will take place
on Saturday, September 26, at
the Park field.;

The first game will start at
6:15, between the Pulaski All

of Ray Kinch, a player on the single and his brother, Frank.
~ ' •'—--• knocked out two doubles and a

Regan Shuts Out
Legion as Lions
Club f ins, 8-0

ruiimiig acwiumB WJ yreuu;-
tions. In the stronger American 8J»

Joe Medvetz hit a homer and League, Kokes beat St. Elias

single to lead the 12-hit bom-
bardment on Kite.

and Brown's beat City line.
Both teams meet tonight at!
8:15 PM. In the National
League Hill Bowl defeated

CARTERET RECREATION DEPARTMENT
takes this opportunity

to thank the following sponsors
for their cooperation

in helping the Youth of Carteret
BABE RUTH LEAGUE

CARTERET — lions Club
hut out the American Legion,

l the first game in

I3U1 ICO All VU1U1 « H i u\, UJ.IV i. **.

In addition, another film on Stars and the Carteret All Stars

The winners scored all their•***»
b

the fundamentals of baseball
will als o be shown. Each boy
will receive a patch for his re-
spective team and will have a
(nance to win a ticket to a
game at Yankee Stadium, in
addition to a baseball.
', William Hepworth is presi-
dent of the minor division, in-

of the American League. The
sqcond game, starting at ,8:15
P.M., will be between the Polish
Falcons of Trenton and the
Bawlings.

Mack Brockington, famous
softball hurler of New Bruns-
wick will hurl for the Trenton
team, while another well-

(ernational league, which wasU o w n softball pitcher will be
won by Mueller's insurance. on the mound to oppose Brock'

ington.

Quarterback Tobin Rote led
the Detroit Lions in rushingg
during thi 1958 season, gaining

runs in three big innings. They
rolled up six runs in the second,
four more ln the third and
jconcluded their scoring festivi-
ties with a nine-run blast in
the final round.

City Line Wins
for 2nd

CARTERfeT—City Line won
two out of j three In the series
with Brown's Tavern by taking
the final game, 3 to 2, to wind
up In a deadlock with the St.
Elias tossers for second place

A & O and these two teams
meet at 6:15 P.M, tonight. The
winners meet next week in a
two out of three series.

High school football squad
imprpving day by day anij bar-
ring any serious Injuries, team
should be ready for the opener
September 26th. Reports from
ilahway: A usual tough team,
}ig, fast and colorful will come1

;o Carteret. This time we hope
to be ready for the Indians, . .

average.
pall League standings.

Both pitchers burled! effec
. . . . . . . . . . . . t i v e ball, with Danny Stmenzt

NEW JERSEY'S ONIY PARI a n ^ g omy t w o hits, a W b l
MUTUEL TROTTING TRACK by Trosko and a .triple b.

pitcher Shuleski, while losing
pitcher Shuleski gave up onl;
three hits, two singles by Dono
van an4 a single by Ton;
Hemcraa.

GYM OUTFITS
and

VARSITY
SWEATERS
We Take You; Future

With Your
PurthiK of t
Virutj

the final playoffs in the Joe
Medwick League. The Lions
Club won the first half, while
the American Legion took the
second half race.

Regan yielded only two hits
and struck out ten batters as
he blanked the Legion.

The Lions Club pounded
Barney, losing hurler, for a total
Of ten hits including a double
and two singles by Wyskowski,
right fielder.

A and O Softbcdlers
Trounce Kdzy Kor

CARTERET
softball team

The A and
defeated Kb

Korner, 19 to 15, ln a wild
game, to gain fourth place in
the National League and also
qualified to play Petmh's
Tavern in the playoffs.

Sam Sica was hit hard by the
A and O boys, with Ed Hamor-
ski leading the attack with four
hits, including a homer, Vinsko
and Litwinski smacked homers
for the winners.

The Lions ClUb, leading 3-0,
made the victory complete with
a four run bombardment in the
fifth frame.

LIONS
Kopko lb 3
Canlco ss
Regan p
Rahsa 3b
Janicola cf ...
Kasnowski 2b
Szesney c ,,
Phillips If

Sabo Sports Shop Bauragartner's Hardware Lone Star Social Uss!*
Veterans of Foreign Wars Sitar'B Shop-Rite Carteret Labor COIHH il

JOE MEDWICK LEAGUE ' ~"
Carteret Lanes

American Legion

- LITTLE LEAGUE —
Major Division

Price's Men's Store
Kepich EBBO

The Lions Club

A & E Super Market
Carteret Burner Service

St. Joseph's H . N . S .

Frank's Sim-lair
Tavern

The GREEN LANTERN
473 Rahway'Avenue, Woodbridge

nil*
o'clock

to V/outwurth'»

Wi MAIN STHKKT
WOODBK1DGE

DAIIY
DOUBLE
CLOSES

1:45 P.M.

RACING DAILY
AUG. 8 thru OCT. 12

t**T tfcwidoy It Udi»>'0<ir

POM IK). . $1.20

iMltc Clrtli. Juncliwi ol (out* MO
FUIHOID, N J

Now Serving

K.ofC

Kiwanis

C I. O. Local 440

Emil's Catering

Intermediate Divition

Suto's Lunch '
Babies' Furniture

Hungarian Reformed

Wyskowski rf ....i 4
„ LEGr ""

Famularo JO ...
ciwingjer c , . .
Nienuec ss „
ivascur lb
Markowitz rf,
Barney p
Ftldhtjim 1(
Ardunu rf
Powers c t .
Beshak. ct
tierson 2b

Church
Club Markay

Minor Division'
Babies' Furniture Store Park View Democratic
- - - - - " - ' ClubFood Machinery & Cheui.

(Westvaco Division)

Brown's Hardware Kochek's Pharmacy

Sun Rise Dairy

Greenwald Iiwuriim1"1

Sacred Heart H > s

Carteret DelicaK-"1

Sacred Heart H. V

Muller'8

W. T. Grani

American Agricultural Chemical Corp.

Recreation Committee
BOROUGH OF CARTERET

OUR
KITCHEN
IS OPEN

Monday Thru

11 A. M. to
11 J\ M.

Fit ind &»t
MAM. to

1A.M.

and DINNERS
Try Our

TAKEOUT OEDEKS

Phone ME 4-96*73

EXPRESS 0(/$£S
EVERY
SATURDAY
AND
WEDNESDAY

ATLANTIC CITY
RACE TRACK

B U M * leave Main & School
Sts. (Jackson's Pharmacy),
at 11:00 a.m. on Wednat-
days, and 10:30 ajn. on
Satmdays.

MWNtTKir * 4 ° ° ptuttn

V

Thomas Milik

Walter Sullivan
Chairman

Alexander Such

Thomas P. Coughlin
Recreation Director*
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first Savings and Loan YouthRocket Ways to Tell Teen Wardrobe Story Marks Se
Open House on Saturday "

PAGE NTNFTKFN

t
, HTH AMBOY — Free gifts for every member of the
'• will be available) when First Savings and Loan Assocla-
,,,,r,is its modern new office In Woodbrldire, Saturday,
i. Cerulo, executive secretary announced last night. The

celebration of the Township's first savings and
will begin Saturday and continue through

lin'i1

said there will be
l]

l
ll'rJ;"formrii, women and

, „ Who visit the new of-
!]rt sprrial gifts for those

'", ,,'n ,,fw savings account
,".,mis ranging from |10
on or more. !

, , n m n n who attends the
• ,,'. iri(«; opening will receive
'. ', ninit purse-size raln-
; with magic clothes

. , ,irh man, a handy poc
,,,,,, mid nail flic set; and
\iirl will receive an at-
.',' plastic piggy bank,
, ;(nd bnllons. '
', A no open a new savings
. nf $10 to $50 will re

choice of a handsom
. mtrr in early American

',„ n man's or lady's poc-
. ,.tary. For new accounts

; ,i i $100 there will be
ni a weatherometer foi

„. office, or a gold Paper-
,; l i ; , r i ballpoint pen. Those

,;,, .| nrw accounts ot $100
mil have a choice of

, xii Flash Camera Kit fo:
id picture takinu rr

- ,i,.nminff Sheffield stee:

.,„ r.mt day, the Wood'
'fire of First Savlngi
from 9:30 A.M. to 4:31

•matter regular hou
.. • n i l 9 :00 A.I

• • . cluys through Fridays

Magyars Sponsor t
Harvest Dance

WOODBRIDQE-The annual
larvest dance sponsored by the
'rfjanizatlons of the Evan-
elical and Reformed Church
n\\\ be held September 26 ac-
;ordlng to announcement at

the first fall meeting; of the
Ladies Aid Society. Members of
the Soriety will prepare the
Hungarian menu for the affair.

he public is Invited.

A Chinese auction will be held
October 14 in the Parish hall
with Mrs. Steve Simon and
Mr*. Andrew pusha, co-chair-
men. All the church organlza-
ions will again cooperate for

this event.
Reservations for the trip to

view the Ice Capades show at
Madison Square Garden, New

Hol Failure
WOODBRIDQE — Space

cadrtn and rockets evidently in-
terested 15-yoar-old Francis
Muchanic, 85 Rfmsen Avenue,
Avenel, but he will evidently
think twice from now on before
he tries to give the scientists

Cape Canaveral some com-
petition.

Monday night. Muchanic at-
tempted to construct a home-
made rocket by cutting off the
tips of several pnekagos o
matches and forcing them Into
a small piece of aluminum pipe.
When he lighted the "rocket"
a small explosion occurred and
the boy received several burns
about the body.

However, the lad attempted
to hide the fact from his family
but finally had to confess sever-
al hours later when his finger
swelled and the pain becamo un-
bearable. The boy was treated
at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital for phosphorus burns of
the hand and back of the
thigh.

York City, on
may be made

September 28,
through Mrs.

Franlc Koppanyl or at the
ihurch office,

The members of the society
will prepare Calga Sunday at
1:30 P.M. at the parish hall.
Orders for these homemade

may be made with Mrs.

University Club
To Meet Tonight
COLONIA - The executiv

board of the Colonla branch ol
the American Association o:
University Women will mee'
tonight at 8:30 at the homi

mornings
lo 12 noon.

from

Conduct
-( htirch of the Air'™^

Simon.
The next meeting will be

October 4.
! Mrs. George Kovads was the
| cake winner and Mrs. Frank
Katko won the dark horse prize

if Mrs.

DIHUDGE — A Chris-
. • ;icr> radio program en-

Mrs. Andrew Henyecz
Mrs. Joseph Hegedus and Mrs
Michael Rozman, were cele-

Challenge of Truth|brated.
.iven In the Columbia! ——

of the Air" series oniTO BE CLUB HOSTESS
mer Station WCBS, WOODBRIDOE—The Moth

of the president, Mrs. Phtllj
Spina, 39 Glenwood Terraci
Fords. Plans for the year
work will be completed.

The first regular meeting <
the group, which include,
Perth Amboy and Rahwa'
also, will be held Thursda
September 24 at 8 P. M. at
place to be announced. The
club, which meets regularly on
the fourth Thursday of each
month, has approximately 50
members. Officers are Mrs.

At Freehold
FREEHOLD Hardy St. Pat

i irk crossed the wire a nose
nhrnd of Ruth Lybiook to win
tlio American Hotel Pace fea-
ture before B record turnout of
9.968 at Freehold Raceway. The
nld attendance murk of 8,675
[was established August IS of
this year. ,

The huge turnout was re-
sponsible for the shattering ot
all betting records. First new
ihigh of the clay was the dally
double pool of $64,030, ornslnp
the old standard nf $54,198 set
jthis season on August 22. While
(he wagering in each race was
heavy, the new single event bet-
ting mark was registered when
$57,400 was poured Into the
machines for the featured sixth
The previous high was $52,865.
| When the handle for the day
was announced at $526,701. It
marked the first time in the
history of the track that it had
exceeded the half million figure.

I.F.fiAl, NOTICES

The polling plitM for the t«fi-
dus VkriM in i «-«tlon 4litrle.il ot
th« Bnrouih of cirtint «rt u
rollout;

DISTRICT KO. l:-(V«tlntptu«.
Wuhlnfton School. I BKHNNINa
M the junction of No* Crttk urttti
SUten lilind Sound; ninnlni
thence ill In i VVtittrljr dlrertlon
itiom isld NM'I Crttk to PtMh!n«
Avenue; thence Ul Nortmtlr,
»lon| PerihlDI Avenut to ROOM-
»flt Annul; thtnci Ui WM'eriv
tloni RooMrllt Aveniit to the
Wutirly lint or Chirlei fitreel
thinet (41 Northerly tloni Ch«rin
Streit tnd contlnulm in »itrmnht
lint to th» Rihwty ftlvir it •
point where Otfp Creek rmpiiri
Into uld Rlttr: thenrt |5> Siouih-
mlrrW Hong tht Rthviy Rlvrr
to RtMeji Inland Sound. :hrtu«
111 Southerly tlont Stitm Manrt
Bound to tht pl«c« of BtRlnnlim

NOTICES

rrly »lnnR titlrt IVntuiii: * v ' n ! r to
Nne and Map> JVr"'1 m i?it ;i;*c«
or point nf bfglunlnn.

DISTRICT NO h iVr.tlng|i;»r«,
Nslhun Hale Srhor. i RF'ilNNIS'd
at the intr-rwrtirm of Ftrwvr.t
Avenue and HsywirJ \ r n m e ;
running thence 11 \ N'nr'h'rlf
alontj Hiv«nrd Avpniif- us evrT\-1*d
to i point on thf Souther:1.- sl-irt
line of the fl*h«BV Bivrr. runnluc
thfnrf i2l Southeaverly a.orm :h%
serrrn, ediirses of wtd jihore ,!nt
nf R^ih»«v Rlvfr r« n I'oliu of n-
tersurion of thf »nmf «",th 'n«

; evrn<',.-<n of Cliarlc Hit"-!. r-,M-
tilna !IIPIIC» Ui iloni! said Char'**
Street as fitfndetl to Rno*rvf!i
Avemif. runnlnt! thfnr"1 •*< Wry,--
erlv ,ilnne Mid R M W I T ' I Avrnu*
lo navward Avrnut. th« point nf
plar* (if BrKlinilMk!

BASIC AS BOOKS for study
are sweaters and skirts for a.
smart school wardrobe. Here,
white cardigan with "rein-
deer wool" plaid skirt. Skirt

by Century of Boston.

SHIRTDRESSES are sched-
uled for success with the desk
set. Style for junior high is in
cotton print with solid color
cummerbund.

"Mlnlcare" fabric.

COAT WARDROBES t
with the boy coat, in camel-
hair or camel colnrrd wool.
And Rchnnl days begin with
promptness, helped by GE-

Telcchron clock.

Parents Auxiliary
To Hold Meeting

WOODBRIDGE - The Pa-
rent's Auxiliary of the Wood-
bridge Little League will meet
tonight at 8:30 P.M. in St.
James' cafeteria. The drawing
for the card table and chair
set will take place at 10 P.M.

Plans for a card party to be
bcld in the near future, will be
discussed.

ul 9:30 A.M. ers Club of Woodbrldge will

KINDERGARTEN PARTY
WOODBRTDGE — A tour o

School 1 led by Mis. Freida
Bim, principal; conference

Spina, president: Mrs. Robert With the teachers and a socla:
Wicman. Rahway, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Russell Ludlow Rah-

aker will be OeorgCimeet Monday at 1:30 P.M. at w a y , secretary; Mrs. B. N. Reed
. . . . ^ M mm ftf- j I —_ A . _ \ A L . A L _ _ mmmmt ^ . .M. t 1 M m— m. ^^\ • ^ . ^ 1 .Mr. Nay Is As-;the home of Mrs,

•litor of the 9 forelgnjErneiit, 596 Barron
Runyon1 Avenel, treasurer.
Avcnuf.

Heralds of Christian Mrs. Peter H. Burgess will be
• the speaker,

President sees loss of power
In T.VA bond bill.

gathering, will be the program
Of a party for parents of kin-
dtrgarten pupils to be held Sep.
tftnber 22 at 2 P. M. in the
school basement. Invitations
Will be sent out to the parents
shortly.

,LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICI li hereby given that

nealed bids will be recelred for He-
aiirhcint In purti »nd the n e o n ,
struftlon, in pdru, of Coolldie Ave-
nu% from Plllmore Arenue to Whlt-
tltr Street and McKlnley Atenue
from Whlttler Street to Sprues
Street, In th« Borough of Carteret,
by the Clerk of the Borough of Car-
teret. Borough Hall, Coolie ATtnue,
Cnrteret. New Jersey, up to t:00
P. M. on September 51, 1M9,
which time they will be opened »nc
publicly read.

S|wvlncat!oiu may be obtained
from the Borough Clerk at hl« oltlee
aforesaid dnlly between the hours
nf 0:00 A. M, to 5~00 P. M., except
Saturdays and Sunday!.

A deposit nf 10',; of the Bid Price
slinil he submitted with each bid
»» evidence- of food faith and se-
curity or dvie delivery, which de-
posit mny be cash or certified check.

Successful bidder will be required
to furnish a performance bond In
mi nmuimi of not leu than the total
of Ihe accepted bid.

The Mayor and Council reserve!
.the right to reject any and all bids.
I BY ORDER OP THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL.

PATRICK POTOCNIO,
Borough Clerk

To be advertised: September 11,
11W.

C. P. 0/11/50

DISTRICT NO. 2:—iVotlDK plurr.
Columbu* School) Beflnnlnit »t
the Junction ot SuteD Kund
Sound ind Noe'i Creek; runtime
th«nc» (I) Wisterly atom N M ' I
Creak to Ptntaloi Avenui; i h r n n
111 Southerly along Penhlnii Kit-
nut to New JeriM Ttrmioil Nsii-
road; thinri (1) l a d t t l y ilonn tht
New Jersey Terminal Railroad and
acrou the landi of I. T Wllllnmi
Company M thi mouth of Tut:.
Crwk w h t n u m t intptlei 'uto
the Si l ted Uland Sound; aaa
t h e n o (4) Nnrtntrly along S^ten
Island Sound to tht plact if Be-
ginnlnt.

DISTRICT WO. S:-(Votln« plar«,
Columbus Behooll. BIOINKINQ at
th« Junction of Tufti Creek «nd
Staten Island Bound; running
thence ( l ) Westerly along Tutti
Cteek to tht New Jem? Ttrmlnal
Railroad and continuing along tatrt
railroad to th« intertectlon el
Ptrthlng Avenue and Roily Stritt.
thence (J) Southerly along Penn-
ing Avenue and continuing ID *
itrslght line to the Staten Mund
Sound, thence (3) Easterly and
Northerly along the u ld Btateti
Island Sound to the plact if Be'
ginning.

1 envelope unfavored
gelatine

\. cup cold water or
chicken stock
cup mayonnaise

2 tablespoons lemon juice
teaspoon curry powder,

BAY WAY REFINERY

THE
FAIRANNIVERSARY

reviewintthecontributt

industry

PA8K AVENUE, LINDEN, N. J. •

THE MIGHTY MOUSSE: Cool as seafnam and consider-
ably more substantial is this main-dish chicken mousse,
"Mousse" means "foam" in French. Translated into Ameri-
can cuisine, It can mean A foamy combination of evap-
oraled*milk thrifty in pennies and calories, gelatine,
and chicken-plus-seasonings. "Mighty" mousse requires
little trouble and less time — easy to prepare for a spe-
cial luncheon or an "adventure dinner."

Whipped evaporated milk Is the backbone of this mousse.
Low in cost, easy to store on the pantry shelf, evaporated
milk whips to triple its volume. Simply chill It in a refrig-
erator tray until Ice crystals form around the edges, Then
whip with a cold beater In a cold bowl. This mousse can be
made In a spare moment in the morning and then chilled
in the refrigerator until mealtime.

Chicken Mousse

DISTRICT NO 4:—(Votlns place
Cleveland School.) BEGINNING at
the Intersection of tD« Southwest
corner of Larch Street, thence i l l
Southerly along Pershlng Aventie
and continuing In a straight line
to Staten Island Sound, thence
[.) Westerly along Staten b l ind
Sound to thi Westerly boundary
Una of the Borough of Carterft;
thence (3) In a general Northerly
direction along the boundary line
of the Borough ot Carterei >i
Roosevelt Avenue; thence |4; Esit
erly along Roosevelt Aventm to
Arthur Avenue where the South
westerly boundary line of the Bor-
ough of Carteret meets same;
ttienct (J) Northwesterly along
said boundary line to Larch Street:
thence 111 Northeatttrly alone
Larch Street to tht place of Be-
ginning.

niSTIIK'T NO 9 -ivn'.lnc P-*cty
Nailian H»> M liool i BKOISNINO
at the inlfrsfrMon nf 'lie i-rn!*r
line ot Burke Street with the E»sv«
trlv line of Washington Aveir.it>
»nrt running th*n>-e i l l BiisterIT
Mnni; tald i;ne of Hurfcr S'teet'
to Iht center line of Heni4
Street, running thfnrc i l l Nnrth-
erly nlonr said renter IJne of Hen;4
Street to the renter llrlf of Hoo=e.
v»lt Arrniie; runntng i h n u * i3l
XaslrrlT alotlR mid renter line n l
RoojfvUi Avrnur to the - e m i t
line nf Hay^'ard Atrnue, r-,iniun(
Ilifnce Mi Northerly along saldl
center line of Havviurd Avrnui
Slid eitended to the Southerly ::r:t
of the RHII»'»Y River; runnln*
Ihrnre I5I WMtrrly and SVmther.f,
Hi* various courses x'.onf. raid
Kr.utlierv line of the IlahwaT
River to the Kanerly iln« or th«
Right of Way of the Central Rail-
road (if New Jersey: and m n n l n l
thinre <(> Southerly alont: <ald
Rlliht of Way line to the .Southerly
property Wai of lands of the Amir"
Iran Oil Company; mnnlnit thenct
I7I Rnsterly ulnng uld llnr of tha
American Oil Company lands v»
•h« point ot Intersection with tht
Southerly line of the Bmdlrv Tract
of Land; running thfnce (8) Ea&t*
erlv alone ultl line of Bradltf

to the Interwctlon with tht
iiterly line ot Washington Av»>

tunning thence it i Southerly
sMrl Winterly llnr of W u h -

Innton Avenue tn the renter l int
of Burke Street and the point of
beginning.

optional
J i teaspoon Tabasco
V'< teaspoon salt

1 cup diced chicken
}« cup diced celery
-;j cup icy cold evaporated

milk
Sprinkle gelatine on water or chicken stock in saucepan

to soften. Place over medium heat, stirring constantly, until
gelatine Is dissolved. Remove from heat. Gradually stir Into
mayonnaise; add lemon iuice, curry powder, Tabasco and
salt. Add chicken and celery. Whip evaporated milk; fold
into gelatine mixture. Turn into a 4-cup mold. Chill until
firm. Yield: 4 to 6 servings.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE Is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received for the
construction of COHB8 AND SIDE-
WALKS on the northerly side of
Roosevelt Avenue from Clauss Street
to Pauline Street, and CURBS on
the southerly side of Roosevelt Ave
nue from the Beginning ot the Itoso
Service Station to the Beginning of
the Gulf Service Station, In the
Borough of Carteret. by the Clerk
of the Borough of Civrteret, Borough
Hall, Cooke Avenue, Carteret, New
Jersey, up to 8;0O P. M. on Septem
her 51, 1M», at which time they
will be opened and publicly read

Specifications may be obtained
from the Borough Clerk at his office
aforesaid dally between the hours
of J:O0 A. M to 500 P. M., except
Saturdays and Sundays.

A deposit of 107, of the Bid Prlci
shall be submitted with each bid m
evidence of good faith and security
ot due delivery, which deposit ma
be cash or certified check.

Successful bidder will be required
to furnish 8 perfotmance bond In
an amount of not less than the
total of the accepted bid.

The Mayor and Council TMerves
the right to reject any and all bid

BY ORDER OP THE MAYOR AND
COUNCIL,

PATRICK POTOCNIO,
Borough Clerk

To be advertised September 11,
1959. '

C. P. t/11/59

(.0 tttetdtksFairmd...

* \ f uturirtic vinyl «lr house supported only by air presmrfe

* The story of tbf rtfinvy crttUd in fiwinating ditrama

* "perking mod«|a of refinery equipment including a
-filiation unit and caUlyti*cracking plant

* !'<utyl rubber made before your eyes j

* Hie story of the parallel development of Bsyway and the

1
A cut-away of the XLR-99 Rocket engine used to power the
v ' 5 rocket aircraft .

\ cutaway of the Wright Brothers' engine ua«d in Kittyhawk

A scale model of the Atlas Missile and launching platform

Dramatic demonstrations of the improvement of gasoline- in

• A wonderful world of science in the Oil Industry

* Antique films *nd antique automobile! from the era when
!|;>yway was 4rst started

• What may be the world's largest birthday card, where you
"•e invited to sign your name

OPERATE
* r*ie iountdowr| sequence prtor to lsjunihlnt an Attas

Instruments u ted in the operations'ol
11 lining units

TIMETABLE ,
OF FAIR

SAI...SEPT.12

SUN... . SEPT. 13

, M O n . . SEPT. 14

! TUEa..SEPT.15

WEDi ..SEPT. 16

THURS..SEPT.17

FRL...SEPT.1B

SAT.... SEPT. 19

2 PM-7 PM

2 py-5 PM

6 PM-9PM

6PM-9PM

6FM-9PM

6PM-9PM

6 PM-9PM

2PM-7PH

Artyl* tr— |»«rUnt at m« Mir ti l* .

( u

DISTRICT NO. S:—(voting place,
Cleveland School I .BEGINNING at
tht Intersection of the center line
of Pershlng Avenue with the cen-
ter Una of Washington Avenue an.:
running thence (1) westerly along
said center line of Wajjitnjton
Avenue to t point and Intersection
with the center line of Cyprcu
Street, running thence (3) South-
erly along the center line of Cy-
press Street to a point and Inter-
tectlon with the center line ot Ash
Street, n innln i thenct 13) West-
erly along the center line of Ash
Street to a point and Intersection
with the division line between the.
Borough of Csntret and Wond-
brldge Township; Minnlnt tntnee
H) Easterly along said division
llhe to a point and Intersection
with center Use of Larch Street;
running thesct (5) Easterly along
center line of Larch Street' to a
point and Intersection with tbt
center line of Pershlng Aveuue,
running thence (8) Northerly
along the center line of Pershlag
Avenue to the center Una of Wash-
ington Avenua, the point or place
of beginning.

niSTRICT NO. 10: — rVotlnf
place. Hlch School.i BEQINNINO
at the Intersection of the renttr
line of Cnrteret Avenue with til*
center line nf Cypress Street, and
running theme 1)1 NortherlJ
aloni; »ald renter line of CypreM
Street lo H point und Interaction
with the Easterly line of Washing-
ton Avenue; running thpnet | 2 |
Northerly along suld Easterly lint
of Wrnhlnir.!™ Avenue to * polnl
and Ijitersertlon of the Southerly
line ot (he Brndy Tract at emend-
ed Eflslerly; running thence |3)
Westerly along said Brftdv :in« and
the Southerly line ot lands now ot
formerly of the American Oil Com-
pany to a pnlnt and Intersection
with ihe renter line o! Klllmorl
Aveiuir; runnliift thenre |4I along
tho center line of Fllimore Avenm
to a point and Intersection with
the center line uf Curleret Avenua;
tunnlnc thrnre ISI Ensteriv nloni
SeftTer line of CnrtiTPt Arenue <O
the point or plnct ot tjeglnnlng.

Hit-Fair

equipment used to guard refining facilities
corrosion and weir,
circuit typewriter which will welcoTfie you to

Everything you nepd for ,
fafpy Mtfhmf* is youn at
the Esso Sign!

i.
JOINS MEDICAL GROUP:
Dr. Martin B. Stabl, Fords,
hat joined the obstetrical and
gynecological group of Perth
Amboy at 511 New Brunswick
Avenue, Perth Amboy, which
consists of Dr. Henry A. Bc-
lafsky, Dr. Samuel Breslow,
Dr. Jack E. Shangold and Dr.
Leonard Hlrah. A native of
New York, Dr. Stahl took his
pre-medical work at Franklin
and Marshall College and his
medical degree was obtained
from New York Medical Col-
lege, Flower and Fifth Ave-
nue Hospital, New York City.

He served »»intern at; Beth
Israel Hospital, New York,
and was resident and chief
resident In Obstetrlci and
Gynecology at Flower Fifth
Avenue and Metropolitan
Hospitals. He also served two
yean In the Navy. Dr, Stahl
is Junior Fellow of American
College of Obstetrics and

, Gynecology, candidate mem-
ber of American College of
Surgeons, member of Phi
Delta Epsilnn, national medi-
cal fraternity, diplomats of
National Medical Boards and
number of New York Medi-
cal Society.

Dr. and Mrs. Stahl and
their ton, Eric. 2, rtside at
50-B Aldrich, Drive, Ford*.

Knights to Sponsor
Spaghetti Supper

WOODBRIDGE — Knlgilte
of Columbus, Middlesex Coun-
cil, will sponsor a spaghetti
dinner September 19 at Colum-
bus Hall with Robert Jardot
and John Everett, general
chairmen.

Members of the committee
include Joseph Zullo, kitchen;
Tom Hanrahan, orchestra;
Robert Pallnsky, reservations,
Stanley Komleski, William Mur-
phy, doorprize; Louis Plisko,
bar; John Worobey, publicity;
Francis Ballagher, Frank Baum-
gartens and Anthony Palumbo.

ON-AGAIN. OFF-AGAIN
BERKELEY. Calif. — For 40

years after her husband left
her the day after their wedding
Mrs. Rosie Palmer could not
decide whether to have the
marriage annulled.

She finally did recently, and
four hours later the 66-year-
old woman was married again
to Orover Hartel, 70.

BUS TOURS RUSSIA t
Moscow — K bright red

double-decker London bus is
leading another'touch of W«t-
eifn atmosphere to the Soviet
ipital.
• Riding in the bus are 36

Oxford students — two of them
Americans — on| a sightseeing
tour of the Soviet Union.

NOTICE
Is hereby given that qualified
voters ol the Borough of Carteret
not already registered In said Bor-
ough under the laws of Mew Jersey
Rovernlng permanerit- registration
may reslster with ( the Borough
Clerk of the said Borough of Car-
teret at his office at any time be-
tween Wednesday, April 22. 1959.
and Thursday, September 24, 1959,
on which latter date the registra-
tion books will be closed until
after the forthcoming Oeneral
Election op Tuesday, November 3,
1959. or at Middlesex County Board
of Elections, Citizen Building. 4«
Bayard Street, New Brunswick,
N. J., at any time between Wednes-
day, AprlV 23. 1959. and Thursday,
September 24. 1959, during the fol-
lowing hours: Dally, except Satur-
day, from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M., or at
the office of the Middlesex County
Board of Elections, Perth Amboy
National Bank Building, Perth
Amboy, N. J.

Notice of change of residence or
application for transfer of registra-
tion shall be made either by writ-
ten request forwarded to the Mu-
nicipal Cleric or the County Board
of Elections on forms provided by
said Municipal Cleric or by calling
In. person at the office of the Mu-
nicipal Clerk or County Boacd of
Elections at 46 Bayard Street, New
Brupswick, N. J., or at the office
ot nio Middlesex County Board of
Elections, Perth Amboy National
Bar* Building, Perth Amboy, N. J.,
up So and Including September 24,
1955.

NOTICE

la hereby given that the Dlatrtct
Election Board In snd for the Bor-
ough of Carteret will alt at placei
hereinafter designated on

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 3, 1959,
between the hours of 7;00 A. M
and 8:00 P. Ml, BMtern Standard
Time, for the purpose,of conduct-
ing ft

aiNKHAL ELECTION
to vote upon candidates for th»
following offices:

1 State Senator (
1 County Cleric i;
1 Sheriff ':
3 Members of the Assimbly

, 3 Members of the Boird of
Chosen Freeholders/

2 Members of the Borough
Council

DISTRICT NO, «:-(Voting place,
High School. I BEGINNING at the
Intersection of the center line or
Burke Street with the Easterly HUB
of Washington Avanut and run-
ning thence | l ) Southerly along
the Easterly lint of Washington
Avenue to the center Una of Cy-
preu Street; running thence (21
Easterly along tht center ,lne of
Washington Avenue to the center
line of Perilling Avenue; running
thence {3) Northerly along center
line of Pershlng Avenue to the
center line of Thornall Street;
Noe Street; running tbtnee |4)
Westerly along the center line ot
Maple Street and Noe Street to the
center line of Thornall Street;
running thence IS) Northerly
along the center lint of Tbornall
Street to the center line of Burke
Street; running thence (81 West-
erly along the center line of Burke
Street to the aald Easterly line of
Washington Avenue • to the point
or place of beginning.

DISTRICT NO. 7:—(Voting place,
Nathan Hale School). BEGINNING
at the Intersection of Noe and
Maple Streets with Penning Ave.;
thence running (1) In a Westerly
direction along asld Noe Street and
Maple Street to Thornall Street;
running thence (5) Northerly
along aald Thornall Street 10
Burke Street; running thence |3)
Westerly along said Burke Stree'
to Washington Avenue; runnln?
thence (4) Northerly along said
Washington Avenue to Randolph
Street; running thence (51 East-
erly along said Randolph Btrett
to Beald Street; running thence
(«) Northerly along said Heald
Street to Roosevelt Avenue; run-
ning thence (1) Easterly along said
Roosevelt Avenue to Pershlng Ave-
nue; running thence (8) South-

DISTRICT NO II: — iVnllnl
place. AmiTloui Losinn Memorial
Bulldlnii. 1177 Roowvf'.! Avenue,
Cartfri't, N J.| BEGINNING i t
tha Iniprsrrilon of Ihe rriiifr line
of nidlr Boail wiih the Rnutherlf
hnniulnry line of Ihr BorouRh of
Ciutuct mid ruimliik' ihrni'e i l l
Easterly and Rninhpasterlv alnni
tald noundarv lint to a point In
the Rasierly Ulshi ot Wny line fil
the Central Kallmad ot New Jtt-
sty; running '.hence I2I Northerly
along aald Rlplit of Way line to
(he Southrrlv line nf the Railway
River; ninnlni! thenrr (3i West-
erly alnnt! said line ot the Rahwny
River to \hf renter lino of Cn.̂ ey'i
Creek; running thence t i l South-
erly KIOHB Bam Crefk to the West-
erly boundary Hue of the Borough
of Cftrterpt; running thpnre '5}
M1M Southerly KIOHR suld hounrtftry
line to the center line of koost»-
vplt AvtMitiP; running ihriicp |6I
Wt-stprlv flloli1^ .iflld renTpr line of
Roo.rpvelt Avt-miP td :he renter
line of flJiilr ROJKI. running thenre
|7 | still southerly «;on<! the rrninr
line nf Blair Roatl to the SnuthpriT
boundary HUP ol the Hornuiih of
CHNerPt and the point or plact of
beginning.

* ''region devices employed in the refinery Wwratori

' will ntmt a monk ofikit Fair.

es

ESSO STANDARD OIL COMPANY
£sso

LUXURY LIVING
HONOLULU, Hawaii—A pris-

oner who escaped irqm Ofhu
Prl«on was recaptured after
three dwi of freedom while
swimming at Walktkt Beach.

Delbert K- Qreyory. 3.1 the
prisoner. Hid. "They don't need
higher fencw to .keep us In
prison. What they need Is a
swimming pool. Hawaiian boys

crazy /or the water."

IMWMMMfMf

DISTRICT NO, 12- - IVotlnj
place, Hlph School! — BEGINNING
At the Intprsertlon at the center
line of (.'artprit Avenue wlth'th*
center Hne ot Cypress Street, and
running thence i l l • Southerly
nloni! the ccntef line of Cyprest
Street to a point and Intersection
with thB foiirer line of Ash Street;
runnlnK ttier.ee (2) Westerly along
renter line of Ash Street to a polnl
and Intersection with tlie dlvlsloa
line between the Borounh ot Car-
teret find Woodhrlrlcc Township;
runnlnR thence (31 Weiterly along
snld division line to the Easterly
right of way line of the I,on(
Branch division of the Central
Rullrood nt N. J.; running thpnei
it) Northerly along mid right ot
way line to the southerly line ot
lands of the American Oil Co.;
running thence 15) Easterly, along
said lands of Amerlran Oil Co., tn
a (1Hr»t and Intersection with thi
renter line of FHlmOre Avenue;
running thence 16) Southerly
alone the center line ot Flllmor*.
Avenue to a point mid Intersection,
with the renter line of Carterei
Avenup. running* thence (7i East-
erly along center line of Carterei
Avenue to n point and Intersection
with the tenter'line of Cypreai
Street, the point or place of be-*
ginning.

PATRICK POTOCNIO,
Bornunh Cler*

C. P. 9/11, 13/51)

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEWS

CLIP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAI

WOODBRIDQE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J. ,

. • Enclosed please find $4.00 tot one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADER ,
• CARTERET PRESS
P EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME ......

ADDRESS

TOWN
HMWMWM

From the start, make your wadding an occa-

sion oi long-remembered good taste, and dis-

tinction. Invitations set the tone of formal per-

fection. Choose your own paper and styling

(ronrour complete selections..Consult us on

any problems.

"Quality... Worthy of the Occasion"

MIDDLESEX PRESS
(Independent-Luder Building)

20 Green Street, Woodbridge

Telephone

MErcury 4 - 1 1 1 1
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FULL SPEED AHEAD!

GROWING WITH AMERICA...
Born in freedom, working ever for progress, the
oil industry has taken many giant steps forward
since that day in August, 1859 when Edwin L
Drake drilled the first oil well at Titusville, Pa.
During its first century, the growth of the oil
industry has kept pace with the growth of Amer-
ica . . . and contributed importantly to it. For
both the industry and the nation, the climate of
freedom has provided the indispensable ingre-
dient of progress. Today nothing moves but that
oil helps to move it. Nothing is made but that oil
oroilresearchhelpstomakeit.., or to improve
it. Yet for the oil industry, this is only the be-
ginning. It looks forward to even greater
achievements in its next century . . . confident
that the best is yet to come!

Fuel Oils
PERTH AMBOY, N. J,

LOCAL
MANAGEMENT

and

JLOCAL
LABOR

Working Together

Hand in Hand

To Build A

etter
omorrow

ft:

• > • • *

TRADING &
TRANSPORT, INC.

Refining
PORT READING, N. J.


